
Memoir of John Bernard Basedow*
[We insert the following interestin g

arti cle of biograp hy, in answer to the
inquiry of a Corresponden t, from the
Sup plement to the Encyclop edia Bri-
tannica, Vol. II. Pt. I. pp. 147—149-

Ed.]
J OHN BERNARD BASEDOW ,

a celebra ted German writer , born
at Hamburg h, September 11, 1723 ,
was the son of a hair-dresser. Ill
treatment made him ^abandon his fa-
ther 's house. A physician , in a neigh-
bou ring village, took him into his
service , and shortl y after persuaded
him to return home to his father.
Being placed in one of the lower
classes of the college of St. John , the
severity of his masters rendered him
harsh and violent himself. Forced to
submit to a slow and rigorous method
of stud y, he contrac ted a dislike to
patience and regularity , which exer-
cised a marked influence over the
whole course of his life. Poor , but
intell igent , he often pe rformed thei r
tasks for his school -fellows, who could
afford to pay for it; and they, in re-
turn , invited him to thei r part ies of
pleasur e* which contr ibuted to those
habi ts of irregularity by which his
health and reputation often suffered .
In 1744, Basedow wen t to Leipsic to
stud y theolo gy. He gave himself up
enti rely to the instruction s of the pr o-
fessor, Crusius , and the stud y of phi-
losoph y. This, at first , made him
sceptical in theology ; a more pro -
found examination of the sac red writ-
ings, and of all th at relat es to them ,
bro ught him back to the Christ ian
faith ; but , in his retirement , he formed
his bel ief after his own ideas, and it
was far from ortho dox. Hav ing re-
turned to Hamb urgh, he lived there
without any employment till 1749,
when M. de Quaalen , privy-counsellor

of Hoistein , appointed him preceptor
to his son. Basedow now began to
appl y himself to the subject of educa -
tion . At firs t , he would not teach his
pup il Lati n otherwise than by talkin g
with him in Latin ; and he wrote a
dissertation on th is subject , published
at Kiel in 17M , In usitata et op tima
hones tioris Juventuti s erudietidce Me-
thodus. In 1753, he was chosen pro-
fessor of moral philosophy and belles-
lettres in the academy of Soroe , in
Denmark . Here he published , in
1758, his Practica l Ph ilosop hy  f or all
Conditio7is9 in two volumes (Copen -
hagen and Leipsic, second edition , in
1777), which contained man y good
obser vations on education in genera l,
and on that of girls in particular ; but
he ad vanced in it opinions by no means
consistent with Lut heran orthodox y ;
so that the Count Danweskiol d, super-
intenda nt of the academy, took his
place from him, and removed him to
the school of exercises at Altona.
Basedow still continued to devote
himsel f to theolo gical studies. In
1764, he publish ed his Phila letkes, or
New Considerations on the Truths of
Religion and Reason, within the Limits
of Revelation, two volumes in 8vo.
The magistrates of Altona forbad e the
readin g of th is work . He was n,ot
allowed any longer permissio n to print
his writin gs at Hambur gh or Lubec k ;
the communio n was proh ibited to him
and all his famil y ; and the common
people were on the point of atoni ng
him. Basedow , however , who was
convinced of the truth of his opinions,
displayed prodig ious activ ity in de-
fending them. He wrote his Metho-
dical Instruction in Religion, and the
Morality of Reason, Altona , 1764 ; his
Theoretica l System of sound Reason*1765 j his Essay on Free Dogmatism,
Berlin , 1766 ; his Extracts fr om the
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Old *nrf N&# Testament, ablins liWy
m ^tncmr of <&e ITVmJ* <^<Mt *$£<mittf ,
in the Same year. The last of these
works he pa rticularl y valued himself
upon , because he there founds the
evidence of Christian ity chiefl y on its
Moral puri ty. In these , apd other
works , he, however , maintained se-
veral hetero dox opinions ; as the non -
eternit y of futu re punishments ,—.the
inequalit y of the thre e Persons of the
Trinity , — the insufficiency of the
atonement for our sins by the death
of Jesus Chri st , &c. Constantl y per-
secuted in his th eological caree r, he
would have fallen the victim of his
incau tious zea l, if the Count de
Bernstofl f, minister of state , and J. A.
Cramer , another officer of the court
of Copenhagen , had not taken him
under their protectio n . He left oft
giving Jesson s, without losing his
salar y ; and , towards the end of 1767,
lie abandone d theology to devote him-
self with the same ardour to educa-
tion , of which he conceived the pro -
ject of a general reform in Germa ny.
He began by publishing An Address
to the Friends of Humanity, and to
P ersons in Power, on Schools, on Edu-
cation, and its Inf luence on pu blic Hap -
p iness, with the Plan of an Elementary
Treatise on human Knowledge, Ham-
burgh, 1768. He proposed the refprm
of schools, of the common method s of
instruc tion , the establishment of an
institute for qualif ying teachers -> and
solicite d subscri ptions for the printin g
of his Elementary work, wfiere his
pr inciples were to be explai ned at
lengt h, and accompa nied with platejs.
For this object, he required 5050
crowns. The subscri pt ions presentl y
mounte d up to 15,000 crowns : the
Empres s of Russia , Catheri ne II. sent
a thous and crowns , the Kin g of Den-
mark nine hundred. In 177O > ap-
pea red at Altbn a, the fi rst volume of
hitf Method f or  F athers and Mothers of
Families, and for  the Chiefs of the Peo-
p le; an, d six month s after , the th ree fi rst
parts of his Elementary "Treatise, in
8vo. with 54 plates. This work , which
was praised in all the jou rnals , was
tr anslated into French by Hub er,
and hito Lat in by Mangelsdorf , but
Scblpzer, in the German transl ation
of the Essay on National Education,
foy M- de la Chal otais, accused Jr jase-
dow of having omitted iti his plan

vario us hra*>ehes #f science, and of
havin g %ad kk tffcw oii&y a pecunia ry
speculation. Basedow, in despai r,
offered to return the price of his book
to those who were not sat isfied with
it. Onl y one man , a Swiss, dema nded
his subscr iption. Enco uraged by the
success of the Treatise , our autho r
continued to write other works on the
same subject , and on the same prin-
ciples ;' amon g oth ers, his Treatise 071
Arithmetic, 1773, and Elements of pure
Mathematics, 1772. |3 is Agathocra tor,
or the Education of  TectcK&rs to come,
1771, procured him a medal from the
Emperor Jose ph f I.; and the visits
which he made to Brunsw ick , to Lei p-
sic, Dessau , Berlin , and Halle , to in-
quire into the state of pub lic instru c-
tion , havin g enabled him to enlar ge
and correct his ideas, and convinced
him that his Elementar y tvorJt con-
tained man y erron eous and hast y asser-
tions , he published a new ati d im-
proved edition of this work in 1774.
The same year , he published his Legacy
f o r  Consciences, or Manual of Natural
and Revealed Religion ; a work which
he composed in order to make known
the real state of his religious opinions,
and to clear himself from the imputa-
tion of wishing to found a new sect.
In his travels , he had been well re-
ceived by th *e Prince of A nbalt-Dessau ,
who promised him his prot ection.
From that time, he had resolved to
establish an institut e for education at
Dessuu, and to apply Ms princip les
himself in forming dfosciples ^who might
spread fh em over all Gerinan y. Little
calculated , by nature or habit , to suc-
ceed in an employm ent which requi res
the greatest regularit y, patience and
attention , he, however , engaged iu
this new pr oject with all his accus-
tomed ardour. The name of Phil an-
throp inon appea red to him the most
expressive of his views; and he pub *
lished at Leipsic in 1774 a pamp hlet,
entitled, The Phila nthropinon fo unded
at Dessau, contai nin g the details of his
plan . He immediately set abou t car-
ry ing it into execution -y but he had
few scholars , and the success by no
means answered his hopes. The in-
stitution , badly managed , became the
theatre of the quarre ffc between Base-
#ow and the masters who taug ht in
it under his dire ction. The* agsistance
of tfie celebrated Cam pe, a journal
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which they ^oth composed together
und e,r the title of School Dialogues,
fcQUi 1777 to 1 770* and a p ttb lic exa-
mination which went off with eclat ,
gave a tr ansient sp lendour to the
Phu qnthrap inon ; but in a short time,
Basedow. quarr elled with Cani pe,
made comp laints against bis Prince ,
quitted, and returned to the care of the
instituti on, and exemplifying in his
conduct the effects of coarse manners
and bad temper, was at length drawn
into the most scandalous scenes in his
disputes wit h Professo r Wolke , his
forme r coadjuto r. This i nstitutio n
was finally shut up iu 1793* Basedow
for some time had given up all thou ghts
of educat ion i he returned to his old
theological inquiries , and residi ng
sometimes at Magdeburgh , sometimes
at Halle , sometimes at Leipsie, he
took part in the famous controv ersy
excited , in Germany by the Fragments
of Wolf i enbuteL, an anonymous posth u-
mous work of Reima i us, published by
jessing. Doctor Secnler ha ving writ -
ten a pretended refutatio n of the 2?r ag~
menis, I^asedow, without difficul ty,
exposed the , UV intentions of the au-
thor , who secretl y at tacked the cause
he affected to defend ; and, with his
usual vehemence and frankness , called
upon Semler to declar £ himself openl y,
offerin g to indemnify him with his
fortu ne, if this public decla rat ion
should prove prej udicial to him. _ Sem-
ler made no rep ly, and Basedow w rote
on. He published his work , enti tled *Jesu s Christ, the Christian Wo rld, and
the small Number of the Elect, in 1784 ;
and the year following, ret ur ning to
the stud y, which had divided his time
and his powers with theology, he gave
the public bis New J ^tethocU of Learning
to Heady which he employed with suc-
ce  ̂iii two schools of little girJ s at
Magdefon£gJ }< 3 and in this, occupation
be pa ssed four hours every day for
some ti me previo us.to his deat h, which
topk place in this ciiy ,  Ju jy 25, 1790.
He cjiscj with Christia n firmness and
resignation, and desired tha t bis body
might be opened , wishing, (to use his
own words) to be still usefu l to his
fellow-citizens after his death. In
1797* a monument of marble was
erected on the spot where he was
bur ied .

To manne rs unpolished and abrupt ,
he join ed gross habits ; he was fond

of wine, ef which he d rank to excess;
in short , with a character in itself
unatniable , he seemed, by his conduct ,
sometimes to take pains to render his
services of no use, and his virtue s of
no account Nothing can give a bet-
ter idea of him than what he say s of
himself : " The sagacious reader will
discover by my w rit ings, that I have
been especial ly called to serve the
cause of truth and humanity, in fol-
lowin g a path hitherto unknown. M y
opinions have succeeded one another ,
as has been seen . 1 have been at dif-
ferent times Luthera n, sceptic , infidel,
a friend to natural reli gion, a conver t
to Christianit y, a Christ ian wit h para-
doxical sentiments , and more and more
Iveterod ox. In me has been seen a
thi nker tormented within by his own
re flections, and a writer torment ed
fro m without , because he has been at
one time hated , at an other misunder-
stood . ' Bold and ente rprisin g in my
actions, I hav e always seen, with a
falterin g heart , the dan gers which
th reaten ed me, and from which Pr o-
vidence has sav ed nae in part. I have
made little account of domestic hap-
piness, of friendshi p, or society. I
have suffered the penalty . Occupied
in curing oth ers, I have neglected the
health of my own mind. Esteem is
due to the sincerity of my opinions,
rath er than to my conduct. 1 desired
ardentl y to make it per fect, but tbia
would have required more persever -
ance and more atten tion than the me-
ditation of abstract truths ;, accord -
ingly* I have oftener been dissatisfi ed
with myself than wit h othe rs , with
whom, howeve r, for the same reaso n,
I have been rarel y sati sfied . My heart
baa had little enjoyment of the conso-
lations of reli gion , becaus e every occa-
sion led me into difficult research es,
and th us weakened the force of senti-
ment. I regar d myself as a man and
a Christi an , such as there are but few
in th e world * and . such as it is not
desira ble tha t there should be man y /*
This fran kness, without affectation and
without prid e, induces us to honour
the character of a m*x\ who has ren-
dered some services to his countr y
and his age. His work , On the Educa-
tion of JPrinces destined to the Th rone *has been translated into Fr ench- by
Bourjoing. A list of his writin gs may
be seen in MeuseVs Lexicon of German
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Writers* from 1750 to 1800, and a
farther account of his life in Schlich-
tegrolTs Necrology for 179O. Goethe
tells an anecdote of going a jou rney in
company with him and Lavater, who
fell into a violent dispute about the
Trinity- Basedow consoled himself
with the hope of getting some beer
and a pipe of tobacco at an inn which
he saw before them on the road. When
they came to it, Goethe made the
coachman drive on , to the great cha-
grin of Basedow, to whom he excused
himself by say ing, that the sign of the
inn was two triangles, and as he had
such an aversion to one triangle (the
scholastic emblem of the Trinity), he
was afraid the sight of two might
overcome him. This conceit, accord-
ing to Goethe, pacified our Anti-tri-
nitarian divine.

Basedow, in his general writings,
endeavoured to apply philosophy to
practical purposes, and to give a more
popular air to his reasonings than had
been usual with his countrymen be-
fore his time. He held truth to be of
little value without practice, and, in-
deed, he held its essence to depend
chiefl y on its utility. He considered
external or speculative truth to be a
very vague and doubtfu l thing ; and
that it is principally the consequences
of things to the mind itself, that is, a
moral necessity, which determines it
to believe strongly and consistently on
any point, so that that is true to each
individual which makes the most last-
ing impression on his mind, and which
he feels to be necessary to his happi-
ness. Thus he regarded practical
good as the test of speculative truth .
He gave great weight to the principle
of analogy, and founded the doctrine
of a Providence on this principle. He
considered common sense as one in-
gredient in ph ilosophical reasoning,
and rejected all systems which ap-
peared to him to exclude it; such as
idealism, the doctrine of monads, and
a pre-established harmony. His fa-
vourite adage in his system of educa-
tion, was to f ollow Nature. He wished

the mind to be led to knowledge,
virtue and religion, by gentle means,
instead of those of constraint and ter-
ror. Indeed, his principles on this
subject are very nearly the same as
those of Locke and Rousseau : and he
seems to have done little else than to
have given currency in Germany to
the same reasonings which those phi-
losophers had taught before him in
England and France. He insisted on
the disuse of the preposterous and
unhealthy dresses used by children
and their parents, such as stays, swad-
dling-clothes, tight bandages round
the neck, the knees, &c. He recom-
mended exercise and hard y sports as
necessary to the health and activity of
the body. He proposed to exercise
the jud gment by teachiug a know-
ledge of things, and not merely to
load the memory with words. He
preferred the practical sciences to the
speculative, the living to the dead
languages, modern to ancient history,
things which are more near -to those
which are more remote. In fine, most
of his pri nciples were in themselves
sound and good, and have in fact ex-
erted their influence on the actual
progress of civilization : they were
only erroneous from the excess to
which he sometimes appears to have
carried them ; partly from the natural
vehemence of his mind , partly from
the natural tendency to paradox on
the side of new opinions. Paradox,
by excitiwg attention, and enlisting
the passions, is perhaps necessary to
contend against prejudice; common
sense and reason are lost sight of by
both parties during the combat ; but
in the end they prevail, if they have
fair play allowed them. Thus, in the
present instance, it is now generally
admitted, that something besides the
classics is necessary to a liberal educa-
tion ; nor is it thought requisite to
arrive at this conclusion through the
antithesis to the vulgar opinion of his
day set up by Basedow, viz. that the
classics are of no use at all in a rational
system of education .
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letters by  the Ea rl of Northamp ton
and Bishop Comp ton.

[Communicated by Mr. Rutt. ]
Si r , Clap ton, Sep t, 1, 1817.

T H /1H E enclosed papers ar e copies of
JL two letters which appea r to have

been written by two pu blic men , who
flou rished durin g very different pe-
riods of the English history. I have
compared the copies with the M.SS.
in the British Museum. They are
correct , and , so far as 1 know , have
never been printed .

The f irst, which describes an af-
fecting and humiliating close of a
courtier 's prosperous life, was " com-
municated to the Rev* Dr. Birch , in a
letter from Mr. M. Lori Trin. Coll.
Camb. Dec. 2, 1764 , being [copied
from ] one of 22 M.S. Lette rs, by
Northampton , there. " It is described
as " written with a shakin g ha nd, and
endorsed JE. of  Northamp ton to mijself;
Ld . N.'s seal on it , and thus super -
scribed : To theFL honorable my spe-
cial good Lord the Erie of Somerset
of his Maj esty's Priv y Council. " JBibL
Birch . 4312.

jL he wri ter of this letter was Henry
Howard , created by King James , in
16O8 , Earl of Northampton , the
youngest of the two sons of Hen ry,
Earl of Surr y, whose execution was
an atrocity which the first Defender of
the Faithy just survived to perpet rat e.
That Earl is described by Wood as
" the learnedes t among the nobilit y,
and the most nobl e among the learned. "
His conviction , at Guildhall , on a
most frivolous accusation , striking ly
displays the too frequent examp le of a
serv ile jury, beguiled by legal subtle-
ties, or misled by the plausible direc-
tions of a courtl y judge.

It was in 1546, only nine days be^
fore the Kin g's death , that the Earl of
Surr y was thus judiciall y murdered ,
at about twent y-six years of age, when
this son must have been an infant.
Of Lord Howard 's attainments in earl y
l if e, Lloyd says, that he '* was as seri-
ous a stud ent in King 's College and
Tri nity Hall in Cambrid ge, as a dis-
cernin g observator in Rome and Flo-
rence and Ital y ;" and tha t u his De-
fens ative agains t the supposed Poyson of
Prophecies, dedicated to Sir Fran cis

Walsing ham , bespeaks him a great
and general scholar. " (State Worthies',
1670, p. 7 80. )

f find the following quotation fro m
that book , soon afte r its publicatio n :
" It is no marvel that when the fami-
liars that speak in trunks , were repelled
from their ha rbour , for fear of dis-
covery , the blocks almi ghty lost their
senses ." Scof s  Discoverie of Witch-
craf t, 1584, B. viii. C. vi. It is remar k-
able, that one who could th us expose
the pious fr auds of the Paga n priest-
hood, should hav e adhered , as he
a ppears to have done , throu gh life,
thoug h covertl y, to the unreformed
reli gion of his ancestors in which he
had been educat ed. Lord Howard 's
Defensative is also mentioned by Spen-
ser, on Vulgar Prop hecies. Wood
says of him , th at " thou gh he was
not respected by Queen Elizabeth ,
yet he wrote a learned book , entitled ,
An Apology f o r  the Government of
Women, which is in M.S. in Bodley's
librar y. " A. O. Fasti ' 1. 730. Lord
Orford attributes to him " a specyal
prayer to God the Father , the fyrst
per sone in Tr ynetye , made and pr ac-
tised by the Lord Hen rye Howard ,
Erie of Northamptone. "

When the craft y court ier Cecil, af-
terwards Earl of Salisbur y, would
ingr atiate Jiimselfwith Ja mes, by pro -
moting his succession to the Crown of
Eng land , Lord Howard was engaged ,
in 160 1 , to mana ge the intri gue with
the King of Scots , and his agents , the
Earl of Mar and Mr. Bruce. The
corres pondence Was publ ished in 1766,
by Sir David Dalrymp le. Lord Or -
ford complains of Lord Howa rd 's in-
tricate style, which , probabl y, might
have been designed ly obscure. His
flattery of James is qui te intelli gible ^On that Kin g's accession , in 1603,
he had his reward. The anony mous
author of Truth brought to Light , or
the History of the f irst fourteen Years
of King James /. says , he, " by the
persuasion of the King, changeth Wis
opinion of rel igion , in outward appear-
ance j  and to the intent to rea p unto
himself more honours , became a Pro-
testant , for which cause he was created
Earl of Northam pton , and had the
King's favour bountifully bestowed
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upon him—First , the office of Privy-
Seal, then his JVar denship  of the
Cinque-Ports ¦, and lastl y, the refusal of
being Treasurer " The author adds ,
f* This man was of subtile and fine
Mfit» of a good propor tion , excellent in
outward courtshi p, famous for secret
insinuat ion and fortuning fl atteries ,
and by rea son of those qualitie s, be-
came a fit man for the condition of
these times. * 1 2mo. p. &

Lord Howar d was, in 1606, one of
the Commissioners for the tria l of the
gunpowde r conspirators , and distin-
guished himself by a speech on the
arrai gnment of Sir Everard Digby.
Here , if the well-reputed * historia n
whom I have just quoted m^y be cre-
dited , ended all the transactions which
can recom mend his memory, even to
unscru pulous courti ers . In l6ll , the
disgustin g fondness of Kin g James
was lavished on Robert Carr , " a man
of mean parentag e, inhabitin g in a
village near Edinburg h , and one of his
Majesty's Pages in Scotland. " He was
now introd uced to the Kin g at a tilting.
and attracted him by " a bold dispo-
sition , comely visage and proportion a-
ble personage, mixed with a courtl y
presence. " The Ear l of Northam pton
appears to have attached himself to
trie rising fortunes of this favourit e,
who was, at length , created Ea rl of
Somerset , and to have been deeply in-
volved with him and his own niece,
the Countess of Essex, in t heir crimi-
nal intr igues, f  Truth , &c. Ch. viii.
x. xix- xxv. and Bacon 's Speech on
Somerset 's Arrai gnment.)

It must be surprisin g to a read er of
the following letter , that he could ad-
dress himself, to the favourite , in his
last hou rs, without aq verting to thei r
partic ipation in those enor mities,
whicji ended in Overb ury 's mur der,
but wh ich , were not bro ught to light
till two year s after the death of North-
ampton. That even t appears to have
been listened by the discovery of
gojne treasonable cotainunic afcion with
Papists, apU is thus described fyy the
Historian. Having ment ioned a speech,
mad e in the Star-chamber, byt my f *ord
of Canterbury \h bbot ,] he says—

'* He pul ls out a letter , writte n, by,
nay Lord to Cardinal J &ellavminet to
this effect , « That howsoever the con-
dit ion of tfr e times c^n^p^lled him to
tu rn Ftotast ^nt , yet nevert heless, huj
heart stood with the Ynp &f aj and U^ai

he would be read y to farth er them in
any att empt/ This an4 much more
being said , about the latter end of
Easter -term, in the year 1614, my
Lord being herea t much discoura ged,
after the court brake up, took his
bar ge and went to G reenwich , the re
made his will, wherei n he publish ed
hjmself to die in the same fait h wherein
he wqs baptized—retired back to his
house at London , and before Midsum-
mer following was dead . Man y wer e
the rumours that were raised of this
man afte r his deat h, th at he was a
traitor to the stat e, and that he was
not dead , but carrie d beyond sea to
blind the wor ld, and the reaso n was,
because he would be buried at Dover ,
and not at London. " Truth , &c. pp.
76, 77.

It is remarkab le, that if the date be
given correct ly, the Earl had just dis-
covered his filial piety, by removing
his father 's remain s from the chapel of
the Tower to Fra mlingham , in Suffolk,
where the Countess of Surry had been
bur ied, and placing* over their tomb a
Latin epitap h, with this conclusion :
Henr icus Sowardus Conies Northamp-
tonite j ilius secundo p enitus, hoc supre ~
mum p ie tat is in pare ntes monumentun i
posuit . A.  D- 1614. Gibber 's Lives,
I. p. 52.

The circumst ances of this Earl 's
death , which happened June 15*I 6l4, appear to, hav e been as ill ascer-
tained as the religious professi on of his
life. Sir Hen ry Wotton thus wri tes
to his nephew, Sir Edmund Bacon,
the day succeeding thie esren t. €t Lon-
don, June 16, 1614. The Earl of
Northampton having, after a lingering
fever, spent more spirits than a younger
body could well have borne , by tbe
incision of a, wennisb Rumou r grown
on, his thigh* yesj^rxright, betwecu
eleven and twelve of t the cJocl ^, de-
parted out of this world : whece, as lie
had proved i»uch variet y and vicissi-
tude of fp rt uaê  in the course of his
lifê  

$p pcradven ture he With preven ted
another chan ge tl^ereo  ̂Uy 

the 
oppor-

tunity of his ^ii
cj £\ referring to the

Earl's sMpgosea connexion ^
i^b $is

Charl es Corxi ^a l̂is, respec ting a high
dispute between J faxn ^and^ t  ̂Par Uar
mwt lie ajfj ffe, " ¥$t dfd:fie cUw wy
Lqwi of Nof tnamp ^n towq an  ̂

n^n-
n^p of 4nde |̂ ij4iiag wi  ̂

hiif r
theww,

m?o  ̂ bis. ĵjy^w, vvincJU jet i  ̂ nat
enoM^h. (a^I perceiv e; ampng tl\<? pfip*
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pie) to sto&sp the dtist from his grave. "
Sir Henry then refer s t6 the piQus
iis& otf iite will, and the stru ggles for
his hfr hori rs ari d offices, addin g, " a
few days will deieirtnine these ambi-
tions." tteUa. W&tton, 1©S5, 4th Ed.
pp. 454—43©.

Accord ing to Lord Or fbrd , the Earl
« dted at the palace he had built at
Charing Crdss , now North umb erland
House, supffosed to be raised with
Spani sh gold." Heha d founded " three
hospita ls," and was descri bed by Lad y
Bacon, mother of the Chancellor , as
" a dangerou s intelligeneing man , and,
no doubt , a subtle Pap ist inwardl y, a
very instrument of the Spanis h Pa-
pists/' jR- and N. Authors.

Such was the various fortune and
the Undecided characte r of Hen ry
Howar d, Earl of Northampton , con-
cernin g whom I hav e been tempted
to exceed the reas onable bounds of an
introd uctory lette r, from perc eivin g
that his life had been omitted in most,
if not all of the Gener al Biograp hies.

The second lette r has the signatu re
of Henry Cbtnp ton , Bishop of Londo n,
the youngest son of Spencer , Earl of
Ndrt Jhatnp Jton , on whose fath er, the
titl e, extinct by the death of Lord
Howard , had been bestowed by King
Jame s. This Prelate is sufficientl y
described in biograp hies and accounts
of the devolution. He is here era-
pFoyed, with no great propriety , as a
P^er, interfering , with a Peeress , re-
specting an election for the H ouse of
Commons. The letter is endorsed ,
" To the Right Hon. Her G race the
Dtotchess of Albemarie, at New Hal l,
in Essex " Bill.Sloan. 4052.

This Lad y was the widow of the
second Duke of Albemarle , whose rank
ari d riches, his fathe r, General Monk
had earned by his successful political
profligacy. This marHage of the son,
the Biograp her of Mon h/ Qr. Skinner ,
describes **s " the last of° the father 's
" human cares ," dying fbur days after ,
carel ess, pTdbably of what uncourtl y
history rtri £ht say of him, since he had
" un ited Sre glories of the ancient
hoiises of Newcastle and Dorchester *Cbtotndiih £rfd Pf erpotint , with his own
ducal corotiet. " Of tfie Duchess atid
her ecttetri rt ^ffies , Mr. Granger has
given ail etrfet tftinin g account , in his
Bid&^ttfcfl ftfettfr y,  ̂

J ML IV. pp.
iftVifffB: Of W6w HaH, thete wre

sonie notices in your second Vol. p*
536.

The letter , which is undated , ri&s
most probably wri tten in 1695, tvhen ,
as appears by a Parliam entary Regis-
ter , Viscount Oheyne was chosen one
of the members for Newport , Corn-
wall , which boroug h he had waved at
the election in 1690, and sat for Har -
wich.

J > T. RUTT.
The Earl of Northampton to the Earl

of  Somerset.
[Jnne 9 1614.]

Hot *, and worth^y Lord ,
TF t he plain dealin g both of my

physicians and surgeon did not assure
me of the few days I have to live, I
should yet have deferre d the puttin g
of these poor suits into your hands,
since I "might be thought .still rathe r
to value your greatness , than your
goodness.

But , noble Lord , let me be behold -
ing at my last for ever, for such poor
toys as do rather ease my mind than
pinch any man.

1 humbl y beseech your Lordshi p to
stay, with all the power you can * thfe
conferring the off ice of the Cinque-
Port s, either upon Pembroke or Lisle*for as they hated me,so will they plague
my people and those whom I loved.

Sir Robert Brette , at his coming ft*
the place of Lieutenant , waa content
to depart with a platt of ground folr
enlargement of my garden , Which
could have been bought of him , setting
aside his love for me, fbr no money.
My very conscience is press ed in tllia
point , and there fore canfto t satisfy
myself, till I have put ray earnest sOit
into the hand s of my deares t Lord , te
take care that his Majesty admit nd
warden before he have given his word
to him, not to rentove this poor dis-
tressed gent leman out of hte Lieute -
nancy .

If I die befo re Midsummer , th *
farms of the Irish Custom s are not to
pay me, thoug h it be but one day
be&>re, which were a great woohd to
my fortune. No man can help this
inconven ience better than your Lor d-
ship, by obtaini ng a privy seat , that
my executors may be paid , if it c6tri e
to that hard stra ight of a day or two.

Assurance (Yotn yoar JLof dahip that
you WiH effect tftftte final t&itKtiti,
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shall send my spirit out of this transi -
tory tabernacle , with as much com-
fort and content as the bird fl ies to
the mountai n.

Dear Lord , my spirits spend and
my strength decays. All that remains
is with my dying hand to witness
what my living heart did vow w hen
it gave itself to y our Lordsh ip, as to
the choice friend whom I did love
for his virtues , and not court for his
fortune.

Farewe ll, Noble Lord , and the last
farewe ll in the last letter that ever I
look to write to any man.

I presume confidentl y of your fa-
vour in these poor suits , and will be
both living and dying,

Your affectionat e friend and servant ,
H. NORT HAMPTON .

Tuesday at 2.

Mr. Howe on the Op inions on the
Trinity.

Sir , Bridp ort, August 8, 181 7.
r ' is often asserted by the advocates

for the Trin ity, that this doctrine
ha$ been professed in the Chris tian
church , fro m its first form ation to the
present time. In pro of of this posi-
tion , an appe al is confident ly mad e to
the writings of the primitive Fathers .
If indeed their decisions be deemed
sacred to establish articles of faith ,
and the religious sentiments they main-
tained be taken as the standard of
Christia n truth , the advocate s for the
deity of Christ must be allowed to have
the adva ntage over the Unitarian. To
thei r aut hority, however , the latte r
will not submit. He makes his ap-
peal to the New Testament , especiall y
to the firs t planting of a Christian
churc h recorded in the Acts of the
Apostles, and challenges his oppo-
nents to produce in them such lan-
guage as " the ever-blessed Trinity,
the Trinity in Unity, Three Persons in
One God, the God-man Christ Jesus ,
the same in substance with his Father ,
equal in power and glory." These ,
Sir, are the inventions of after ages,
for the support of meta physical sys-
tems of human device. Thoug h the
Unitarian admits that the generalit y
of the ancient fathers did not entertain

The Bishop of London to the Dutches*
of Albemarle.

Madam , Sept. 25, [1695.]
I am an humble petitioner to you ,

that when the election of Har wich is
decided , you would give my Lor d
Cheyne leave to ta ke the Burro w, in
Cornwall , for his option, and that you
would give me leave to recona mend
another person to your favour.

Were it upon my own account , I
should be ashamed to ask this : but it
is for the government and churche 's
sake that 1 beg it. For the person I
would have in, will be of very great
and important use to serve both , and
therefore I am sur e you will pardo n
the importunit y.

Madam , your Graced most obe-
dient and obliged servant ,

H. LONDON .

those opinions respectin g the person
of Chri st , which he conceives to be
contained in the sacred Scri ptures , yet
he can bring stron g pres umptive proofs
of the truth of his sent iments , even
from the writings of the former.
Christianity, indeed , was corrupted as
earl y as ' the time of the apostle s.
Some of -its professors called Gnostics
entertained the fancifu l notion re-
specting the pers on of Jesus Christ ,
that he was a man in appe arance only,
not in realit? / , and was incapable of
suff ering and dying. This sentimen t,
ori ginating in a phantastic species of
oriental philosophy, is often referred to,
and censured by the apost les in thei r
epistolary writin gs. Err ors of some-
what a differ ent kind from the reve-
ries of these Phantomi sts respecti ng
the person of Christ , gained some
ground amon g Chri stians in the se-
cond centur y. Most of the celebr ated
fathers had been philosophers , who,
when converted to Christianity , cor-
ru pted the pure reli gion of the gospel.
by intermixin g with it some of the ir
own philosophical or metap hysical
notions. Among these , Justin usually
called Mart yr (becausehe nobl y y ielded
up his life in the Christian cause, ra -
ther than renounce it), a native of Sa-
maria , a learned man and a pious phi-
losopher, mak es a distinguished figure.
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He embraced Christianity about a
hundred year s after the deat h of our
Lord. It appears probable that he
very much contributed to establish
the subsequent doctrine of the 'Trin ity
amon g Christi ans, by app lying the
Platonic notion of the Logos to Jesus
Chri st. Plato maintained , that " there
is only One Supre me, Spiritual and
Invisible God, whom he calls the
Being, the very Being, the Fath er
and Cause of all beings. He placed
under this Supreme God , an infer ior
Being whom he called Reason , (Aoy o$)
the Directo r of things presen t and fu-
ture , the Creator of the Universe. In
fine, he acknowled ged a third Being,
whom he calls the Spirit or Soul of
the world. He added , that the firs t
was the Father of the second , and
that the second bad produ ced the
third. "—Le Clerc 's Lives of the Pri-
mitive Fa thers, p. 68. English Ed.

The application of the Logos of
Plato to Jesus Christ , Justin deemed
a wonde rfu l discovery, which he
thou ght himself inspired by heaven to
make ; and whenever a perso n feels
an impression of his being taug ht any
peculiar tenet by immediate Divine
communicati on, (though in reality it
be the offspring of his warm imagina-
tion ) the voice of sober reason and
the plainest declaration s of Scri pture
are disregarded by the pious enthu-
siast. As one false step generall y leads
to another , so this error of J ustin , fro m
the pure doctrine of Chr ist and his
apostles, not only by deg ree s spread
in the -Christian worl d, but also gained
great additions to it, till at length it
led the huma n mind into the lab yrinth
of incomprehensi ble mysteri es, as they
after wards appeared in established
creeds. The sentime nt respecting the
per son of our Lord , ad vanced by J us-
tin , does not seem to have extended
very rap idl y, or to have gained ground
"without opposition. " All the learned
Chri stians of that time (says a lat e
venerable divine , who mad e a noble
aacrifice of his worldly intere st to his
iategrity), were far from favouri ng
Jus tin-s new doctrine of Christ being
a second God, spoken of in the He-
brew Scriptures. Many, whose names
are recorded , with numberl ess others
unknown, continued to hold him to be
a human being, with extrao rdinary
power * from God. And it has been

amply proved , that whi lst Just in
and the philosophic Chr istiaus after
him , indul ged themselves in their un-
scri ptural speculations concernin g the
Logos, the Word , as the Son of God
before all time, and his eternal gene ra-
tion, ordinar y Christians of plain un-
dersta nding k ept close to the doctrin e
of the apostles concernin g Christ , as
being a man of the Jewish nation , and
the Son of God in no other sense, than
tha t of havin g received his being, and
extra ordinary favours and communica -
tions from God .7 *—Lindsey 's Second
Address to the Studen ts of Oxford and
Cambridge, Note to p. 213.

Dr. Priestl ey has thrown much light
on ecclesiastical history, by provin g
from the writings of the primitive
fathers them selves of the second and
third centuries , that their opinions
respecting the person of Christ are no
crit erion of the sentiments of the
Christian church within that period ,
if thereb y be meant the general body
of pr ofessing Christians: With re-
ference to these, Tertullian , the fi rst of
the Lat in fathers , who flou rishe d
about the beginning of the third cen-
tur y, sadl y complains that " the sim-
ple, the ignorant and unlearned , who
are always the greater part of the body
of Chris tians ," cannot enter into his
subl ime speculations respecting the
ceconomy. ** They the refore will have
it, that we are worsh ipers of two, and
even of three Gods , but that they are
the worshi pers of one God only.1*—
Priestley 's History of the Chi-istian
Church . I. p. 285.

This evinces the difficulty which the
speculative and philosophic teachers
among professing Christians had , to
induce the general body to renounce
the plai n intelli gible doctrine taug ht
by our Lord and his apostles , of the
suprem acy of the Fa ther , and that
Jesus Chri st was a man possessed in-
deed of extraordin ary divine commu-
nications , " the spirit being given him
without measure ,'' whereby he was
qualified to revea l the will of God ,
and to be an al l-sufficient Saviour.
G reatl y as they revered , and ardentl y
as they loved t heir professed Master ,
thei r minds revolted at the representa-
tion of his deity , as interferi ng w ith
the p rerogative of the only  true God .
They were unabl e to enter into those
metap hysical distinctions and subtle-
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ties, by which it was attempted to
evade this conclusion. For it is to
be observed , that these philosop hic
teachers maintain ed both the supre-
macy of the Father and the dei ty of
Christ , yet denied that there was more
than one God. The strict equality of
Christ with his God and Father , is
not I believe to be found in any of the
w citings of the three fi rst centuries.
The doctrine of the Athanasi an Creed,
as it is called , was unknow n to the
Saint whose name it bears , an irre-
fra gable proof of its being a forgery of
a subseq uent age. This appears by
the w ritings of St. Athanasius , as
quote d by Dr. Clarke , in his " Scri p-
ture Doctrine of the Trinity. " P. 4.
2nd Ed. Let these quotations be
compared with the Athanasian Creed ,
and instead of a similarity, a contrast
and contra diction to it will be found.

Thoug h a belief in the Trinity is
often represented by its advocates as
essential to salvation , various are the
sentiments which the professors th em-
selves of this doctrine , of both ancient
and mod ern times, have entertained
concerning it. If it be said of a per-
son th at he is a Trinitarian , you are
still at a loss to determine (unless he
himself explai n his own views) what
are his precise ideas respecting his tenet.

I am led to these reflections , Sir , by
the recent perusal " of a pam phlet ,
-which I read in the early part of my
ministry with much satisfaction , and
a sincere wish to imbibe that spiri t
of candou r towards my Christian bre-
thren of every denomination , which it
tends to generate. I refe fc to " Candid
Reflections on the Doctrine of the
Trin ity," by the late Rev. Benjamin
Fawc ett, of Kidderminster.

In proof of the position above ad-
vanced , of the differences respecting
the person of Christ , subsistin g among
reputed Trinita rian s themselves , I take
the libert y of extractin g part of the
account; he gives of some of the mo-
dern writers on the doctrine , chiefl y
taken , as the pious and libera l author
states , from Dr. Dodd rid ge's Lectu res.

" Dr. Waterland , Dr. A. Taylor,
and many other modern Athanasians ,
carrie d thei r notion of the dist inct per-
sonality and supreme divinity of the
Father , Son and Spi ri t to a ver y great
height , and seemed to have imagined
that they sufficientl y supported the
Unity of the Godhead by assert ing,

that the Father , Son and Spirit had
each of them the same divin e nat ure ,
as th ree or more men have each of
them the same human nature. They
allowed many things to be inexplicable
in their scheme, which they char ged
to the weakness of our understandings ,
and not to the doctrine itself.

" Bishop Pearson , Bishop Bull and
Dr. Owen agree in opinion , that thou gh
God the Father is the Fountain of
Deity, the whole Divine nature is com-
municated from the Father to the Son,
and fro m both to the Spirit , yet so as
that the Father and the Son are not
separate , nor separable , from the divi-
nity, but do still exist in it, and are
most intimate ly united to it.

" Mr. Howe seemed to suppose ,
tha t there are three distinct eternal
Spirits , or distinct intelli gent hypos-
tases , each having his own distinct ,
singular , intelli gent nature , united in
such an inexplicable manner , as that
(upon account of thei r perfect har-
mony, consent and affection, to which
he adds their mutual self-conscious-
ness) they may be called the One God,
as properl y as the different corpore al,
sensitive and inte lligent nature s may
be called one man.

*' Dr . Clarke 's scheme is, th at there
is one Supreme Being, who is the Fa-
ther , and two derived , subordin ate ,
and dependent Beings. But he waves
calling Christ a creature , as Ari us did ,
and princi pally on that foundation
disclaims the charge of Arianism .

" Mr. Baxter seems to have tho ught
the Th ree Divine Persons to be one
and the same God, Underst anding ,
Willin g and Beloved by himself, or
Wisdom , Power and Love, which he
thinks illustrat ed by the three essen-
tial formaliti es (as he calls them) in
the soul of man ; viz. vital , active
power , intellec t and will ; and in the
sun , motion , light and heat.

" Archbisho p Tillotson, Dr. Walhs,
and man y others thoug ht , the distinc-
tion between the Three Pers ons waa
onl y Modal , coinciding with the lead-
ing sentiment of Sabellius.

it Tt*. nPl-k *-k VM .r»*« PiiwnAf *%-><»¦ r>4-ai nf*rl" Dr. Thomas Burnet maint ained
one self-existent and indepe nden t, and
two dependent Beings, but asserted ,
th at the two latte r are so unite d to and
inhabited by the former, that by vir-
tue of such union , divine perfec tions
may be ascri bed, and divine worship
paid to them.
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* Di\ Watts maintained one Su-
pr eme God dwelling in the human
nature of Christ , which he supposes
to have existed the first of all crea-
ture s. He speaks of the Logos or di-
vine Word , as the Wisdom of God ,
and the Holy Spirit as the divine
Power, or the influence and effect of
it, which he says is a scri ptu ral per-
son, that is, spoken of f igur atively  in
Scri pture under person al characters. '*
Faweett 's Candid Ref lections , p. 10.

From the account here given of the
last of these eminent men , it may be
said of him , he was not far from being*
an Un itarian Christian ; and that before
he died , he was Jed by his inquiries to
be comp letely  one of that descri pt ion ,
is rendered very prob able , by recent
publica tions respecting him, especial ly
by the testimony of a man so cautious
and of so respect able a characte r as
Dr. Lardner.

The observation of the liberal au-
thor of the pamp hlet from which I
have naade the above quotat ion , is so
just and appropriat e, that I cannot
refrain fro m inserting it. " All the
explications of this doctrine , under the
ancient and modern name s now men-
tioned , have in this one respect an
equality, that they are all of them
the sent iments of mere falli ble men."
P. 14.
 ̂To this I beg leave to add also, that

the more I reflec t on the difficulties
attendin g ever y species of the doc-
trine of the Trinity, the more grate-
ful 1 feel to the kin d Disposer of my
lot, by whose gracious dispensations I
have been led to the knowledge and
profession of the plain and intelli gible,
yet sublime and ajuma jixig' doctrine
of Unitarianis j ii. That all who em-
bra ce, may adorn and recommend it
by th eir tempers and conduct , is the
ar dent wish , in which I am sure , Sir ,
you will heartily unite , of your occa-
sional Correspon den t,

T. HOWE .

tion , and again directed it to the
subjec t.

Allow me first to correc t an erro r
in your Corres pondent 's statem ent.
The chapel in which the exemplary
and high-minded Mr. Peirce # tau ght
the Suprem acy of the Father , is not
now in the possession of the Unita -
rians. The congregation had declined
so much , that the building and ground
attached to it were latel v sold to the
Wesley an Methodists , The fi rst edi-
fice wh ich was dedicated , in Eng land ,
to the worshi p of the " One God , the
Fa ther ,'* is no longer employed in His
peculiar service , t

For some years before the Trinita -
rian controvers y, Exeter had been the
theatre of warm dispute s bet ween the
P resb y terians and the Episcopalians ,
which wer e first kindle d by the in-
temperance of a Mr. Agate, who, as a
contem porary says, " with a fluent
ton gue, a fiery zeal and a forehea d
harder than his very name ,'* took
every opportunity of abusing the Dis-
senters from the pul pit , calling their
ministers " a pack of villains ," and
adding, that " they took as much
pains to damn men 's souls, as Jesus
Christ did to save them ." He chal-
lenged the Dissente rs to a public con-
troversy, which was accepted by Mr.
Hallett. They met , but afte r some
conversation , the prelim inari es to the
discussion prop osed and insisted on by
Mr. A gate , were so illiberal and un-
fair, bei ng apparentl y intended to
force such answers from Mr. Hallett ,
as would make him amenable to the
civil law , that nothing came of the
conference ; but the spirit of resent-

* This name is almost constantl y mi spel t,
and throug hout the Mon. Repos. as else-
where , I find it generall y Pier ce .

f This chapel was opened on the 15th
Marc h , 1719, and Mr . Pei rce preach ed in
it fro m 1 Cor. i. 13, the fi rst time afte r his
expulsion. He assert s, (and indeed he is
" an honest and true witness ,") tha t he had
ever exerte d himself to subdue , and when
this could not he, to temper the burnin g-*
of reli gious anim osi ty. This sermo n is
wr i tten in the sp irit of one who had learn t
" not to retu rn evil for evil , but cont ra ry -
wise."

On the .death of Mr. Peirce in 1726,
the congre gation proposed to invite Mr .
Eml yn, who hearing* of their intentio ns ,
excused himself on accouut of his feeble-
ness and advanced years .

Trinitar ian Controversy at Exeter. 5%3

Sir , Hackney, Aug. 3, 1817.
LONG since I inten ded to com-

muni cate to you a brie f narration
of the events which occurred at Exe-
ter about a centur y ago, in connex ion
with the Trinitarian controv ersy there.
So much delayed , my purpose would
have been quite forgotten , but for a
hint in one of your late Numbers (p.
386), which has awakened my atten -



merit was kept alive , and the Dis-
senting clergy were thus invol ved in
disputes with those of the Establish-
men t, * at the moment when other
discussions arose , (to its peculiarl y in-
teresting ,) which led to the erection
of our pri mitive Unitarian church.

As Mr. Peirce was the prominent
actor in the events about to be re-
corded , the " source of all the evil ,"
the arc h-heretic of his day in the west,
(an honourable title which , indeed ,
his unwearied pen preserved for him
to the end,) it may not be amiss to
detail the progress of his reli gious
opinions.

He tells us that he was bred up in
a scheme which lie could call onl y
Sab ellianism ; but admi tting the Scri p-
tures as the only rule of faith , he was
soon led to observe , in the course of his
studies , that the A nte-Nicene w riters
never tame up to his standard of or-
thodoxy, and that the fathers , since
the fourth centur y, (and especially
Basil ,) seemed to teach the doctrine of
a common nature , which he thought
no less than Tritheism. These reflec-
tions both perp lexed and alarmed
him, so that he determined to banish
the subject from his thoughts and his
conversation ; but when his friend and
corre spondent Mr. Whisto n was ac-
cused of heretical propensities , Mr. P.
wrote to him , advocating the common
opinion. In rep ly, he was referred to
Mr. W. 's Works in the press, the
M.SS. of which he was requested to
examine ; and at the same time was
recommended to stud v Novat ian de
Tr initate , which , in consequence , he
again went throu gh , but it served only
to increase his perp lexit y and doubt.
With the auxiliary, however , of Dr.
Clark e's " Scri pture Doctrine ,' 1 (pub-
lished at about this period ) Mr. Whis -
ton 's Works completed the overthrow

* It is worth y of note in elucidation of
the temper of the times , that the indiv iduals
who most distin guished themselv es in this
controvers y, (Mr. Wi thers , the able advo -
cate of nan-c onform ity, Mr . Pe i rce , the
shrewd historian of dissent , and Mr. Ilal-
lett ,) were the very men who soon became
the victims of the persecutin g- intolera nce
of Dissenting Synods. One mi ght hav e
hoped these exertions in favour of our com-
mon liberty , would have obtained for th eir
conduct and their creed a generous con-
struct ion , and have softened the asperi ty of
anathe matizing n<m~conf ormuts.

of the orthodox scheme in Mr , P/s
mind , after severe st rugg les and fer-
vent prayers for the light of tru th and
the guidance of heaven.

In 1713 he was chosen unani mously
to be one of the ministers of the unit ed
congregations of Protestan t Dissenters
in Exeter. *

It was about 1716 when Mr. Hu -
bert Stogtlon (who had been a war m
advocate of Tri nitarianism), saw rea-
son to chan ge his opinions ; and his
conversation being- one day overh ea rd ,
and communicated to Mr. J Lavin g-
ton , + the latte r chose to make it th£
subject of public criminatio n , and the
ferment was increased to a stor m in the
following year , when Mr. Henr y At -
kins , in a most fur ious sermo n, acc used
the heretical Dissenters of Exeter , with
"deny ing the Lor d that boug ht them. "
Impatient to be acquitted of so dread -
fu l an accusat ion, and availing the m-
selves of the repor ts which pointed at
Mr. Pei rce as one of the guilt y, se-
veral of his congr egation requested
him to satisf y the world and them of
his orthodoxy, and , in compliance with
their wishes, he preac hed a sermon
on the propitiation of Christ. Tn this
(thoug h he defends the common opi-
nion to a considerable extent), he
objects to all the conclusions which
suppo se sin to be an infinite evil , de-
serving infi nite punishmen t, because
committed against an Infinite Being,
(a form of word s, by the way , whose
antithesi s is more convincin g tha n its
argument).

When the spiri t of inqu i ry is gene-
rall y diffused , its progress is ^iot only
triump hant but irresistible ; and it
was soon most obvious , th at a great

# An accusati on often broug ht ag ain st
him was , that he had bee n the first to in-
tro duce the u new not ions" into that city,
hut he declares that it had al ways been
one of his maxims to avoid controver sial
p reachin g-, and besides , that before his
arr ival, Arianism had made considera ble
p ro gress there .

•\- This gentleman seems to have been
particularl y acti ve where ver misch ief was
to be done. The youngest of the four
Presbyterian ministers at Exete r, t he least
informed and the " most assured ,*' he was
the individual who led on the array of
bi gotry and inquisitorial bitte rness against
his co-pastors and fellow-citizen s. There
was not hi ng like charity to temper his
zeal—nothin g like candour to softe n h*»
anathemas .
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change had taken place in the rel igious
views of many, (for discussion is the
fire which purifies the ore of human
opinions from the dross of error). Some
of the strong holds of Trinitarianis m
were abandoned as untenable ; many
rejected the €t famous text 7 ' of John
i. v. 7, as spurious; * and the symptom s
of " heretical pravity " were so con-
firm ed , that Jud ge Price , in his charge
to the grand jury at the Devon assizes,
spent most of his time in haranguing
them on the obnoxious errors which
seemed taking so deep a root. J« B.

[T o be co?itinued.l

Sir E . Coke against A riris.
Sir , Sep t. 2nd , 181 7.

T FIND an accusation agai nst Arius ,
JL broug ht incid entall y by Sir E.
Coke, iu his speech , as Attorney Ge-
ner al , " at t he A rrai gnment of Henrv
Garnet , Sup erior of the Jesuits / 1 in
1608. Ha ving charged th at society
with a disposition to equivocate , he
th us proc eeds :

" Now for the anti quit y of equivo-
cation , it is indeed very old , with in
little more than 300 years after Christ ,
used by Arius the heretic , who having
iu a genera l council been condemned ,
and then by the commandment of
'Constantiiie the Emperor sen t" into
exile, was by the said Emperor upon
instant intercession for him , and pro-
mise of his future conform ity to the
Nicene faith , recalled again : who re-
turning home, and having before
cra fti ly set down in wri ting his here-
tical belief, and put it into his bosom,
-w hen he came into the presence of the
Emperor , and had the Nicene faith
propounded unto him , and was there-
upon asked , whether he then did in-
deed, an d so constantl y would hold
that faith , he (clapp ing his hand upon
his bosom where his pape r lay ) an-
swered and vowed , that lie did , and
so wou ld constantl y pro fess and hold
that faith , ( lay ing his hand on his
bosom where the pape r of his heresy
lay) mean in g fraudent l y (b y the way of
equ ivocation) that faith of his own ,
which he had written and ca rried in
his bosom. 1 ' The Gunp owder Treason ,
&c. Re-printed 1679- Pp. 103, 104.

* Mr . Peiice says, he contended for th e
genuineness of this text as lon# as he could ,
and had been quite disp leased with Bishop
fiurnel for givin g* it up : out at last , " Dr.
Clarke wrested it from him. 0

The authorit y for this accusation ,
as given in the marg in, is Socrat. Hist.
M osheim (2nd Ed. I. 339), mention s
the return of Arius , but gives no hint
of his equivocation . Priestl ey (Hist,
ii. 63), says, of his return , that " Ariua
pre sented a confession of his faith , and
expre ssed his hope tha t as his simple
faith was the doctrine of the church ,
and agreeable to the Scriptures , he
might be readmit ted into the commu-
nion , without entering into matters of
doubtfu l disputation. " This is said
on the authorit v of Socrat. Hist. JL. I.
Sect. 26. p. 61. One of your reade rs
may perhaps consult Socrates 's His-
tory on this point. Should such a
charge against Arius be found there I
should be inclined to suspect the in-
formatio n whic h the H istorian had
recei v ed from ort hodox partizans a
centu ry after t he period in question .
A French biogra pher say s of him,
*' Quoiqu 'il proteste qu 'il s'est donne
beau eoup de peine pour s'instru ire
exactement de tous les faits qu 'il rap -
porte , ii y en a neaninoins plusieurs
auxquels on ne peut ajou ter foi."
N. D. Hist. 1 772. V. p. 420.

But no one who has read of the
past , or has looked about him, will ex-
pect an Attorney General to be scru-
pulous in arranging the mat erials of a
State-Prosecution . Jt exactl y suited
the purpose of Sir E. Coke to bring*
forth the J esuits in the company of
heretics , so obnox ious, that , as a very
few years discovered , the ignora nt bi-
goted public were prepared , without
rising in honest indi gnation , to see
such men perish at a stake for no
crime except a disbelief of the Tri nity.

HIST ORICUS ,

Sir E. Coke against Arius.—Lord Nithsdale. 525«

Sir , Sept. 12, 181 7-
OkF " Lord Nithsdale 's escape," (p.

' 460,) th e following account was
given in 1 717 : ** William Maxwell ,
Karl of Nith sdal e, made his escape out
of t he Tower , February 23, 1715 - 16,
d ressed in a woman 's cloak and hood ,
which since are called Nithsdales ."
See pp. 137, 138, of " The H istory of
t he late Rebel lion , by the Rev. Mr.
Robert Patten. " 2d Ed. 1717. Th is
divine had been chap lain to Mr. For-
ste r, a zealous J acobite, but made his
peace with the government in posses-
sion , by becoming an evidence for the
cr own. It does not appear that he had
got up  a plot for the Attorney General
of that day . BREVIS .



Sir, 17 th August , 1817 .
IT is very desira ble that the names

of the write rs in the Theological
Repositor y, edited by Dr. Priestley , a
work which contains so much invaJu-
able matter , should be preserved . I
was in expectation that a similar sug-
gestion from one of your Correspon-
dents, some time ago, would have
been attended to, as I hav e no doubt
that amongst the readers of you r pub-
lication a complete list might easil y be
made out. For th is purpose I have
sent you an alphabetical list of the
signatu res , with the names of the dif-
ferent writers affixed , as far as I am
able to discover them , which , with
your permission , I beg may be inserted
in the Monthl y Repository . My au-
thori ties you will find annexed . Those

SIGNATURES . VOLS .
Adjuto r, 6,
Ang-lo-Scotiis, 5, 6, Rev. Thos Fyshe Palm er. Vide Mon . Repos

1811, p. 136.
Auxiliator , 6,
Barumensis , 2, Rev . S. Badcock of Barn staple. *
Bereanus , 3, Dr . T. W ri ght. *
Beryllus, 4, Dr. Priestley .
Bibli cus, 4, 5, Ditto .
Cantab ri gie us is, 2,
Caii t us, 1,
Charis tes, 2, 3, Rev . S. Merivale of Exeter. ?
A Christian , 4, 5, 6,
Christo philos, 4, 5, Rev. J. Pal mer of Maccles field. A Memoir of

him is g-iven in the last vol. of the Theol .
Repos .

Clemens , 1, 3, Dr. Priestle y .
Cornelius , 2,
Davides , 6.
Dion , 1, 2,
Discipulus , 3, 4,
Dubliniens is, 5,
Ebionita , 4, 5, Dr . Priestley .
Erasmus , 4, Rev. J. Palmer.
Erustus , 3,
Ereunetes , 5. 6- Rev. R. E. Garnham of Trin. Coll. Camb

Vide Mon. Repos. 1815, p. 15.
Eubulus , 5, 6, Rev. Ed. Evanson , M. A . Vide Mon . Repo s .

1806 .
Eiich aristicus , 2, >
Eusebius , \7 2, 3,
llcrmas , 4, 5, 6, Dr. Pri estley.
Idiot a, 6, Rev . R . E. Garnhau i . Vide Mon. Repos. 1815,

T> . 15.
In quirendo , 4,
Jodvadib , 6,
John liuncle 1, 2, Thomas Amory , Author of two singula r works ,

entitled , u Lives of several Ladies of Great
Britai n ," and « The Life of J. Buncl e, Esq. 1*

Josc phus , 4, C>7 Dr. Priestley.
Liberins , 2, 37 Ditto .
A Lover of Order , 0,
Ma g'nirroe , 4,
Marinds , 6\
Matbetes , ' 5,

names marked with an asterisk , (*)
I found w ritten in a copy of the TheoK
Repos. which I have had an opportu -
nity of seeing ; how far they may be
correct , it is impossible for me to say,
but I am of opinion , they will be found
so, this copy having ori ginall y be-
longed to an Unitari an minister , now
deceased. The signatur es used by Dr .
Priestley are given by him in Vol. III .
p. 478, and VI. 491- Those which
have no name affixe d to th em mav be
left out or preserved at you r discretion ,
thoug h I think it would be as well to
pr eserve them, as the blanks may be
filled up in course of time, and the
list made useful for referring to. I
need not say that I shal l be glad to
see any th ing added toward s rendering
it more complete. T. R» S.
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SIGNATURES . VOLS .
Mode ra tus , 4, 5,
Mosa icus, . 6,
Nazar seus, 5,
Vazarenus , 5,
Nepiodidascal os  ̂ 4^, 5, 6,
Nicodemus, 5,
An Occasional Contributor , 2,
Oxpnieusis , 1,
Pacificu s, 3,
Pamp bilus , 4, 5, 6,
Patrobas , 1, 2, 3,
Paulinus , , 1, 2, 3,
Pel agius , 4,
PhaEd o , 1,
Philaleth eS, 2, 4, 5, 6
P hila nder , 2, 4, 6,
Phileleuthenis Vigorniensis , 1, 2,
Philolo gfus Christianus , 5,
Philosote r, 6,

Pholinus , 4,
Polyg-lottui , 5,
Pyrrh o, 1, 2,
Kationalis , 3,
Scrutator , 5, 6,
Sincerus , 2,
Socrates Scholastic us, 3,
Subsidiarius , 6,

Symmachus , 4, 5,
Theophilus , 1, 3,

Vern s, 1, 2,
Vigilius, 1, 2, 3,

Wideheatb , 5,

A . B. 5,
A . B. C. 3,
A .N.  2, 3,

A. O. C. 3,

B. 2,
C . R . 2,
G . 5
G. II . ^, 2,
J . B. 2,
J . P. 3
M. N. 4
N. F . 2,
Q. 2,~r. 5
S. C. 2,

V- 1,

W p. 2
W . XV. 1,' 2, 3,X. Y . 3 ' '
X Y. 2. 6,'
ftema rk a on Dr . Lardner 's > -

Tr«ati«Q, on tlie Loiros. K '

Dr. Priestley.
Re.\r. Theo . Lindsey . *
Dr . Priestle y.
Ditt o.

, — Hazlitt of Maidstoue. *

Rev. P. Car dale of E v^esham . *

Rev. Dr. Toulmin. Vide 3\lon. Repos . 1815,
p 674.

Dr. Priestl ey,

— Hazlitt of Maid stone. *
Dr. Pri estley.
— Mackay of  Belfas t *
Rev. Theo>Liudsey. *
Rev . Dr. Toulmin. Vide Mon. Repos . 1815,

p. 674.
Rev. J . Palmer.
— Mott ershead . * Query Rev . Jos . Mott ers -

head of Mancheste r .
Brekell *
Rev . Wil liam Tur ner of Wakefield. Vide

Memoirs of his Life , &c. by his Son , affixed
to his Funeral Sermon , by the Rev. Win.
Wood , 1794.

J. Whitehead of Glodwick . Vide Mon . Repos.
1815, p . 188.

Dr. Willi ams , SydenUam. *
Rev . Dr. Toulmin. Vide Mon. Repos . 1815,

p. 674 .
Rev . George Waters of Biid port . Vide Mon .

Repos. 1815, p. 674.

Rev. J. Palmer .

Query Rev . S. Clark , of w hom a Memoir is
g-iveu in the Mon. Repos . for 1806 .

— Scott. * Query Rev. Thomas Scott of Ips-
wich , tbe well knownTranslator of the Book
of Job .

—— Willetts of Newcastle-uuder- Lino.

— GilJ. *
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Book-Worm. No. X X V.
Ref lections on Burnef s Travels*
Sir , Aug. Hth , 1817.

I 
AM disposed to send you some
account of another book written

against Burnet , of an earlier date , and
from a very different quarter than the
former. Instead of an orthodox mal-
content of his own church , the fol-
lowing title-page will discover a Ro-
man Catholic opponen t , sheltered un-
der the wing of the Pope , and even
launchin g Kis critical thunders from
the Vatican .

" Reflex ions on Dr. Gilbert Burnet ts
Travels into Switzerlan d, Ital y, and
certai n parts of German y and France ,
&c. Divided into five Lette rs . By
Monsieur * * *. London , printed
1688. 12mo. Pp. 164."

A former possessor of the book has
attributed it, on the title-pa ge, to M.
Schelstrate , keep er of the Vatican Li-
brary. Dr. Burn et appears to have
seen him in 16S5, for he speaks of
** the famous Greek manuscri pt of
grea t value which the Chanoine Shel-
strat , who was library-kee per , asserted
to be 1400 years old." He adds , " The
passage [1 Joh n v. 7]> is not to be
found in the Vatican M.S. no more
than it is in the King 's M.S. at St.
James 's.'* Travel s, 1737. P. 45. Let. I.
ad fin.

Emanuel de Schelstrate has no place
in any English collection of lives or
authors , which I hav e met with . A
Parisian biogra phy has described him
as Canon and Chanter of Anvers , his
native place, and afterward s keeper of
the Vatican Librar y and Canon of St.
Peter 's at Rome, where he died in
1690. Aged 46. Many works have
been attributed to him. Those named
are , Antiquitates JEcclesice illustrates,
2 v. fol. Ecclesia Africana sub Pri-
mate Cartha g iniensi , 4to. The biogra-
pher char ges both with ultramon tane
prejudices , referring , I apprehend , to
the quest ions between the retain ers of
the Roman court , and those who con-
tended for the rights of the Galilean
Church . Schelstrate published also
Acta Constantiensis Conci bii, and is
said to have discovered in all his writ-
ings more learning than critical dis-
cernmen t, taste or philosophy, son sa-
voir n f aoit p as SclairS p ar le flamb eau
de la critique, du gout, et de la Philo-
sophie. Nov. Dick Hist . Paris , 1772.

It appears by Mr. Thomas Bur net' s
Life of his Father , annexed to his Own
Times, that , " in December 1 684, by
an extraordinary order from the Lord
Keeper North to Sir Harbottle Gri m-
ston ," Dr. Burnet ** was forbid preach-
ing any more in the Cha pel at the
Rolls. Thus , at the time of King
Charles 's death [Feb. 1685], he was
hap prly disengaged from all th ose ties
which might have rendered his stay
in England any part of his dut y."
Accordin gly he obtained *' leave to go
out of the king dom '* on the accession
of James , *• an excellen t prince / * ac-
cording to the Libr arian of the Vati-
can , who thus dilates on the favouri te
theme.

** England hath been blessed with
very man y renowned and good princes ,
all whose virtue s seem to concentr e in
him, than whom certainl y none ever
more pro moted the safety of his peo-
ple, and the glory and profi t of his
whole kingdom, with so much good-
ness, prudence , courage and constancy.
His subjects own all this, and are sen-
sible of the bounty and magnificence
of their king, yet are uncapable of
takin g so full a prospect as those who
from forei gn parts calml y view and con-
sider all things : even as men in a great
ship, makin g its way to the haven
throu gh raging waves and furious tem-
pests , being each too inten t upon his
own affa irs, cann ot so well jud ge of
the dexterit y and prudence of the
pilot, as they who carefull y behold all
at a due distance. So great is the re-
verence and renown of this prince
amon gst other nations , that what
Scip io said of the peop le of Rome may
be trul y app licable to him ; There is
no king up on earth they less desire shoul d
be their enemy K or whose fri endship  they
covet more ." Pref.
What nation humbl y  could enjoy his reign 1
If lost ) with p atience such a loss sus tain ?
As Young, a Courtier , even On the
Last Day, sang in 1713, of Ja mes's
grandson , the deceased Duke of Glou-
ceste r, a child who promise d some-
what , yet never lived to perf orm any
thing, or perha ps to shew that he had
been all p romise, thoug h under the
tuition of Burnet , to whose story i
return .

Dr. Burnet , on leaving England,
passed throu ghFrance into Switzerland
and Italy, returning thro ugh Germany
into Hollan d, where he soon became
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a confi dan t of the Prince of Oran ge,
and took a considerable par t in those
political intrigues against Jam es's go-
vernment, which, - being successfu l,
could not be pu nished as a rebellion,
bu 11riumph ed i n a revelution. Th e i n -
format ion collected , during his travels ,
he had communicated to his friend
Mr . Robert Boyle, in five Letters .
These were fi rst printed at Rotterdam
in 1686, and soon after in England ,
but immedia tel y suppressed. On the
cont rary, ^ this translation of the Re-
f l exions, was, as might have been ex-
pected, readil y encouraged. On the
second page is the following Impr i-
matu r : " March 27, 1688. This may
be printed. Ro. L/ Estr ange. ' 7

A lea rned foreigner , who had re-
sided for several years , in an official ca-
pacity at Rome, was easily prepared to
cor rect, on many occasions, the hasty
remark s en 'passant of an Engl ish tra-
veller, and a domestic of the Pope
wotild have no desi re to spare the
author of *c The History of the Re-
format ion,11 but rather to watch for his
halting. M. Schelstrate has , indeed ,
offered several observ ations which ,
however unfriendl y in design, might be
usefull y attached to Burnet 's Travels.
I shall , however , confine any farther
extracts to those passages which re-
spect the Heauoenly Witnesses. These
do not appear to have found an advo-
cate, even in the Libraria n of the
Vatican.

It is well known that this text was
one of the " Two notable Corruptions
of Scripture ," of which Sir Isaa c New-
ton w-rot e " An Histori cal Account ,"
published in the 5th Volume of his
Works, by H orsley , p. 4^4, and in the
late Mr. Matthews 's Recorder , II. 182.
Und er S. xix. Newton says of the
text, «« Dr. Gilbert Burnet has latel y,
in the firs t letter of his Travel s, noted
rt wantin g in five" MSS. " kept at
Stra sbur g, Zurich and Basil ; one of
which MSS. he reckons above 1000
year s old, and the other four , about
800." The account which Dr. Burnet
gave to his trul y illustrious Corre-
spondent, on that subject, is largel y
quoted and considere d in the follow-
ing passa ges. In his genera l view of
" the ar gument of the first letter ,11
M. Scbefctrate says :

" We must not forget a relati on of
°ur aut hor <xmdetnin g a passage ,

1 Ep. John v. 7, There are three that
bear witness in Heaven, the Fath er, &c.
Upon which account our aut hor pe-
rused manuscri pt bibles among - the
Switzers and in Ital y, The sum is
this : in the Gree k copies, which he
saw-, that ver se is not found , nor in
man y of the Lati n , thoug h 80O or 900
years old, in some, that it was written
but in another hand. That it is found
in the book of Geneva , and also in the
Venetian Libr ary of St. Ma rk , and in
the Florentine of St. Lauren ce, and in
one of four at Strasburg. That in all
these the eighth verse is misplaced , and
joined unt o it by the word sicut . But
he admires that it is omitt ed even in
those, before which St. J erome 's Pre-
face is rea d, which defends that pas-
sage against the Arians ; and that
Erasm us did not add that Prefac e to
his edition of St. Jerome , when yet he
saw it in a manu scri pt at Basi l, and th e
same is found in many more. By the
way he observes , that in the Vatican
Librar y there are no copies of the
Bible above 400 years old, except a
Greek one, which is accounted , but
onl y by conjectu re, to be of 1400 years *
standing /' P. 10.

The Reflector afterward s enters into
the subject more at large in th e fol-
lowing quotations and comments .

" / have taken some pains in m?y
Travels to examine all the ancient MSS.
of the New Testament, concerning that
doubted p assage of St. John s Ep istle :
* There are thr ee that bear witness in
heaven , the Father , the Word and
the Spirit , and these Three are One/
Bullin ger doubted much of it because
he found it not in an ancient Latin MS.
at Zurich, which seems to be about 80O
years old : for  it is written in that hand ,
that began to be used in dharles the
Great 7s time. I turned the MS.  and
found the passage was not there, but this
was certainly the error or omission of
the cop ier. [P. 44. Ed. 1737.]

" The Doctor confidentl y affirms ,
that the copier , either out of er ro r or
negligence, had omitted that doubted
passage ; there are ^Three, &c. which
he found not in the ancient MS. at
Zurich , and he gives this reason for
it, because before the general Epistles
in that MS. the Pre face of St. Jerome
is to be found, in which he says, that
he was the more exact in that tra nsla-
tion , that so he might discover the
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fraud of the A Hans , who had struck
out that passage concerning the Tri-
nity. [Id.] But what 's all this ? Je-
rome says he was very exact , that he
might discover the cheat of the A rians ;
not that he had effectual ly done it;
and , indeed , tha t want of this place
full y satisfi es us of the contrary. And ,
certainl y, this opinion is much more
rational than that of the Doctor , who
supposes it was omitt ed by the error
of the copier. For it is very unlikel y
that he should be so stup id or negli-
gent , to leave out those very things
upon whose account the translation
was chiefly undertaken , as the Pre-
face would inform him : but there
needs not much confutation , since our
author obligingly hhnself has taken the
pains to do it. For he says, that in
many other places he hath seen ancient
MS. Bibles which have wanted that
passage ; thoug h the same Preface of
St. Jerome hath been prefixed to them.
And fi rst he mention s those of Basil.
TakeJiis very words , ' There are two
G reek MSS. of the Epistles at Basil
that seem to be about 500 years old ,
in neither of which th is passage is to
be found : they have also an ancient
Lati n Bible, which is about 800 years
old, in which , though St. Jerome 's
Prologue is inserted , yet this passage
is wantin g. Secondl y, those at Stras -
bur g : at Strasbur g I saw four ver y
ancient MSS. of the New Testani ent
in Latin : three of these seem to be
about the time of Charles the G reat ,
but the fourth seemed to be much an-
cienter , and may belong to the seventh
century : in it neither the Prolo gue
nor the place is extant , but it is added
at the foot of the page with anoth er
hand. In two of the other the Pro -
logue is extant , but the place is not :
onl y in one of them it is added in the
margin/* [Id. P. 45.]

'* Were so many copiers therefore
exact in every thing else, and did they,
throug h negligence, fail in the trans -
lation of this onl y passage ; or, did
the y commit an erro r by joint con-
sent ? Nevertheless I do not say thus

* <Dr. B. add s, " In the fourt h , the Pro -
logue is extant , so is the place likewise ;
but it comea vafier the ver se of the other
three .and ia joined to it th us, sieut tres
sunt in cgIo ** 1P. 45.

much to defend A rianis m, which i*not indeed my sentimen t, but to shew
the cunningness and malignity of our
author , who (as man y others have
done) seems to oppose tha t sect with
such weak argumen ts, on purpos e to
establish it the better ." Pp. 45—48.

M. bchelstrat e appears to have sup-
posed, that Jerom e failed to ** discover
the cheat of the Arians ," becaus e they
had not been guilty of any fraud ; and,
upo n the whole, he seems to have
agreed with that learned priest of his
communion , F. Simon , who gives up
this text as unauthentic , in the 18th
chapter of his Critical History, wher e
he introduces Calvin explainin g away
the systematic importance of the pas-
sage, by declaring that the expr ession
" Three are One, does not deriot e the
Essence but the Consent ,1' C. H. Pt .
ii. p. 14.

Bishop Burnet , in 1694, when he
wrote the Exposition, was still only
doubtful as to the auth enticity of the
text , and not , as these Roman Ca-
tholic divines appear to hav e been ,
convinced of the forgery. He thus
writes on the first Article :

" I do not insist on that contested
passage of St. Joh n's Epistle. There
are great doubtings made about it.
The main ground of doubting being
the silence of the Fathers , who never
made use of it in the disput es, with the
A rians and Macedonians. There are
very considerable thin gs urged on the
other hand to support the authorit y of
that passa ge; yet I think it is safer to
build upon sure and indisputab le
ground : so I leave it to be main-
tained by others , who are more fully
persuaded of its being authen tic^ !.
There is no need of it. This matter
is capable of a very full proof , whether
that passage in believed to be a part
of the Canon , or not ."

Whatever may be thoug ht of the
Bishop's " sure and indispu tab le
grounds ," on which to raise such a
structure as a Trinity in Unity, he
dou btless imagined that he had foun d
€€ sure proof * of that dogma in the
Scri ptu res- How unjust then , in th e
author of these Reflexions, to charge
him with the *' cunningnes s and ma-
lignity " of havin g served the cause of
Arianum , by designedl y opposing it
with insufficien t argument s !

VERMIC ULUS.
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TThe Heavenly  Witnesses and Bechef s
Shr ine,

Sir, Sept. 2nd, 1817.

1H AD occasion, lately, to look into
" An Index to the Sermo ns pub-

lished since the Restoration ," 1751 .
This volume contains the texts an d
authors ' names of the English serm ons
pu blished* during about 90 year s, by
all denomina tions. It occurred to me,
that I might prof itabl y compare the
attentio n paid to the forgery of the
Heavenly Witnesses  ̂ with the use made
of those universall y recei ved passages
which clearl y teach the apostol ical
doctri ne of the Father and of Christ ;
at least in the opinion of that reli gious
fraterni ty who, by leave of the sublime
astronom ical Christian Dr. Chalmers ,
are not yet come to nought , an d with
whom it would have bro ught no dis-
credit on Sir Isaac Newton 's memory
to have more openly discovered his
now well-known agreement.

The result of my examinati on was
the following: Three sermons had
been preached and published during
that period , on 1 Cor. viii. f3 ; Three on
Ephes. iv. 6; Fou r on 1 Tim. ii. 5:
but on i Joh n v. 7, no less than Eleven.

Nor indeed is it any subject of sur -
prise that imposture should receive
the homage due onl y to truth. Bishop
Burn et in " The History of the Refor-
mation /' says of the Shrine of Becket ,
who •* for SOO years was accou nted
one of the greatest saints in heaven ,"
that " in one year there was offered
at Christ' s Altar , SL 9s. 6d. ; but at
St. Thomas 's 8S2Z. 12*. 6d." I. p. 2,33.

VERBUM SAT.

annex ed by Dr. . Burton , to his Life
of that eminent physician and pious
Christian. It is entitled , Commenta-
7'iolus de JFamilia , Studiis9 Vitce eursu ,
Src. p ropria JBoerhaavii Manu conscrtp-
tn$9 et post obitum inter ej usdem MSS.
repertus. The eighteenth , section to
which I refer, may be thus rendered :
He ackn owledged the truths re*
vealed in the Hebre w and Greek
ori ginal s of the Sacred Scri ptures , and
on them alone relied for his salvation ;
taking every occasion to decla re that
the doctr ines tau ght and exe mp lified
by Jesus Chri st, could alone afford
tranquillity to the mind. He often
expressed to his friend s, that a diligent
observance of the great precept of
Moses, to love God and our neighbour ,
was the only secur ity of menta l peace,
nor , exclusive of the sacred records ,
could he find any satisfaction. He
devoutl y -worsh iped the self-existent .
Deity, and desired to conceive of God,,
only as he had discovered himsel f.
Thu s content , he inqui red no f arther*lest he should wand er into idolatry .
He so acquiesced in the Divine will
as to ma intain, that it should be impli-
citly obeyed , and entirel y and uniforml y
reverenced as a paramount authority.
He was accustomed to compare others
with himself, so that when he hear d
of criminals adjuged to capital pu-
nishment , he would often express
these reflections : Who can say that
they are not better than I > Or , if
I am better , not h ing, I freel y confess,
can be impute d to myse lf, but all
must be attributed to the Divine good-
ness.*

a in ore Dei et horn in is, bene observato.
Neque extra sacra monumenta uap iani
inveniri , quod men tern serenet. Deum
pius adoravit , qui est. Intel j igere de Deo
unice volebat id , quod Deus de se iotellig-it.
£0 contentus ultra nilitl re quisivit , ne ido-
lolatria errare t. In voluntate Dei sic re-

" Doctrinam sacris litei is Hebraice et
Greece traditam , solain anini ae sal utare m
et ag-novit , et sens it . Omni opportunt -
tate profitebatu r disci p linam , quam Jesus
Christus ore et vita ex press it , 11 nice traft -
quilHtate m dare menti. Semperque dixit
atn icis, pacem animi hand reperiundaiu
nisi in mag-uo Mosis prcecepto de sincere

quiescebat , ut lllius nullam tmnino ra -
tionetn iudagandatn putaret . Hanc uotce
supre tnam omnium legem esse eonte ndeb&t ,
delibera ta constantia perfectt ssime colen-
dam . De aliis et se ipso ita > sentiebat :
ut quoties crimtnis , rew ad ^cejuas tethalti

* m
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Boerhaave s Religions Opinions.
Sir , Clapton , Aug. 17, 181 7.

THE " say ing," which A. R. Cp.
394), quotes, as uttere d by " Mr.

Bradbury, when he saw any one car -
ried to execution," has been frequentl y
attribu ted to the martyr John Brad-
f ord, pro babl y on the authority of
F ox. I suspect that your Corres pon-
dent has mistaken the name.

It is a sentiment , which , however
variously expre ssed, must be common
to those .who j ustl y appre he nd their
condition as creatures of an Almighty
Creat or, who is all in all. I find it ,
in nearly the terms quoted by A. R.
&t the close of a passage in the short
account of * Boerh aave, in Lat in , writ ten
by himself iu the third person , and



Such was the Chri stian self-abase-
ment and the unsystematic theology of
Boerh aave , who does not appear to
have been so read y to *• follow the
grea t wheel of the ch urch , as our
learn ed physfcian , Sir Thom as Brown,
in H eligio Medici, perh aps, ne idolola-
tria erraret . It is, however , remark-
abl e that Boer haave 's summary of faith
would hav e exactl y suited a Lardn er ,
a Lindsey or any Christian who wor-
shiped one (rod and Fa ther of all y ac-
cording to apostolic authorit y, and
believed in the Man Christ Jesus , who
was sanctif ied and sent into the world,
to declare , but in no sense wha tever
to purchase the Divine mercy to the
penitent. J. T. R.

Sep. 6*, 1817.
P.S. I have been attracted , m your

last Number , to the interesting ac-
count from Clifton , (p. 481 ,) respect-
ing the new opinions in theology,
entertaine d by a justl y respected mem-
bet of Boerh a a ve's profession . Every
dis3ent ient from those opinions, among-
your reader s, ought to thank you for
having preserved that letter. A well-
inform ed Christi ap, under such cir -
cumst ances , resortin g or returnin g to
Calvinism, is a case which has oc-
curred , and may be e& pee ted to occu r,
so rarel y, that , I have no doubt , the
lette t will be long quoted as describi ng
a; theolog ical phe nomenon. The lat e
religious associates of the writer must
regret the separat ion, but 1 am such
tin op timist , as to expect no small
ad vanta ge froih his secession. That
gentlem an must be wel l aware of {he
strange misrepresentations , and un-
charitable censures which liis new
friends have been accustomed to in-
dul ge towards his former associates .
Preju dices against them , so unjustl y
excited, he has too much knowledge,
and too stric t an integrity, not to
counteract ; and should his example
encour age his new friends to peruse
the writings which have lately  failed
to satis fy him, there can be no reason-
able apprehen sion, amon ^ his forme r
associates, for the general result .

*JF he letter-wri te r 's expectation *4 cf

damn at 08 audire t, semper cog-itare t, sscpe
diceret : quis dixeri t, au noj i me sinl
Uieliores * Utique si ipse melior id non
inihi auctori tribtte ndtitn esse palain aio,
confiteor ; Bed tta lar gienti Deo/ 1—Life*App > p.  2*0. ' 7

being ridiculed for such a chan ge," is,
I am persuaded , quite unfounded.
With feelings, far estran ged from the
levity which would encourage rid icule,
must his former associat es, at feast ,
contemp late the case of a Chris tian
brothe r , losing sight of the pateim al
character of a God, who is good to all ,
as Christ and his followers have so
fully declared him . . And wha t m.deed
is offered in exchan ge for th is ftlj al
reliance , unless it be the selfish Jiope
to share in an exclusive f avourit ism*which may well consist with the cha-
racter of an Almighty tyrant , for such ,
afte r all the palliations which can be
offered , is the God of Calvinism 1
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On the System of Maltf eus*
No. ll r- . r. -, i-t ^

Si$, Temp le9 Sept,&,< 1H 17-
IN the forme r article, -5 pa .th is sub-

ject, [p. 471,] I co4>fi?*ed myself,
for the most part , to ;an otjj potion to
the calcu lation of Malth ^, respecting
the tendency of the species to mujtiply.
1 endeavoured to sh^ew, th^»the sub-
ject itself cannot properly Ife estimated
by the means whjch ne na  ̂ thought
jprop er to adopt* But , Jh e%&, J will
suppose the hear t and aflpeetk>«s of
man to be within tlie reac;lj | of his
ar ithmetical reasonings, ifi wdar to
shew, on his own pri»$iple$, the fal -
lacy of those ded uct jo*is,. which would
deprive individ uals of pr^sept jey and
the worj4 of future Ijqpe.. :

In his prodi gious c^lcujat i^n of the
possible incr ease of th ie species, Mr .
M althus supposes not pujy the re-
moval of the most formidable obstacles
to its progress , but the most favoura-
ble situati on which we can imagine.
In short , he depicts a s^ate of society
whicji , accordin g tp his own doct ri nes,
could n^t ppssibly contin ue. . H e sup-
poses, for his purpose , the nullity of
his own conclusions. . He estimates
nothin g bvit the natural power of the
species to increase , unopposed by
want of space or of food, uncheck ed
by misery or vice, undestroyed by
disease * accident or war. But when
he comes to oppose to this astonishing
progression , the possible increase of
the means of subsistence for this stu -
pendous popu lati on, he takes into ac-
count nothing but that which may
easil y hap pen. "" Tim e, space and cir -
cumstance , are immediately considered
in making the estimat e. In short , the



firSt is a calculation of abstract power,
the second of power limited by act ual
circumstance. But for this fund a-
mental sophism, a geometrical ratio
might as easily be shewn of the in-
crea se of food as of persons tot consume
it. - In themselves , considered apart
from impedi ments , vegeta bles have as
great a tendency to multi ply, or rat her
much greater , than man. The anim al s
which serve us for food ar e man y of
them , by nature , rendered more fru it-
ful. It is true , a point must arri ve,
when subsistence can increase no
fur ther , and when the population of
the world shall reta in its tendency to
multi ply. But , in the mean time, the
boaste d ratios , the arith metical pro-
gression of food, an d the geometrical
pr ogression of consumers , are mere
chimer as. They are built , in the fi rst
instance , on the assumption of an in-
here nt power which can never be
broug ht into action $ and , in the
secon d , on a compa rison of this ab-
straction with a capability within the
powers of huma n enterprise.

The object of Mr. Maith us is, I ap-
pr ehend , to establis h, that the prin-
ciple "of population is the main-spring
of human evils, and that as this fruit-
ful source of woe is inseparabl y con-
nected with our nature , all hopes of
the mater ial improv ement of the worl d
are visionar y and baseless. Now,
wha t is the kind of evidence bv which
this propo sition is supported ? A
mass of fact s is brou ght forward tend-
ing- to shew that in every known
country, and every state of society,
the re are certain existing evils ; vice,
misery, war , crowded cities and un-
wholesome labours ; which te nd to
repress the increase of human life, or
to limit its duration. Now, the reader
is. led by a chain of rap id deduction to
suppose that between these checks to
populatio n and the fatal tendency of
man to increase , there is some uoyste-
rious connexion . The argu ment to
be complete, requ ires that these evils
should either immediatel y or re motely
arise from th e princi ple itsel f ; from
the supe rfluit y of human life, or at least,
its constant tendency to over flow its
presc ribed bouiadaries. But the fact
is dire ctl y otherwise. So far from
the miseries which have afflicted man .
arisi ng from the necessity of repre ssing
populati on, tbat ver y necessity was
never discovered till very recen t pe-

riods. Mr. Mal thas himself repeat-
edl y demon strates this. He complains
that governments have been hithe rt o
actuate d by a mistaken policy, and
that instead of directing their wisdom
to the depression , they have fra med
all the ir measures to promote the in-
crease of thei r people. There is, in
short , no connexion between war ,
disease, pestilence and vice, and the
supposed difference between the ratio
on which the system of Mr. Maithus
is founded. He has not shewn that
the princi ple of population has, in any
age or country, produced one great
evil with which man has been visited.
Instead of inferr ing from the evidence
which he has adduce d, that the ten-
dency of man to un limited incr ease
has occasi oned the miseries of the
world , it would be much more logical
to speak of it as a wise prov ision of
heaven , without which the follies and
crimes of luxury and ambition would
have extingu ished our race , and left
the world a barre n and voiceless soli-
tu de.

But the admirers of Mr. Maithus
will still , perhaps , contend that, sup-
posing the checks to populat ion re-
moved , in consequence of an ameli-
oration of the human character , the
p rincip le will supp ly their place like
the serpe nt of Aaron. They will
maintain that if vice is. diminished , if
w ars cease, if contentions are bushed
for ever , the influx of human beings
into the world will onl y change with -
out lessening its miseries. Does not
all experien ce, all history, all know-
led ge, contradic t this bla sting phan-
tom ? All the impro vements which
the world has made , ever y step from
savage to social li fe, every gradation
from barbarism to refi nement , proves
that it is utt erl y destitute of truth.
The same objection might have been
ra ised with equal force to the first
enclosur e, the fi rst town , the fi rst co-
lony. It migfot then have been said,
" you are extending the means of sub-
sistence , indeed, but popu lation will
increas e much faster ; by augmenting
the facilities of marriage , in holding
out a prospect of f ood you are delud -
ing the poor ; by incre ased produce ,,
you are preparing the way f<i>r starva -
tion." Melan choly, indeed , would
have been the condit ion of man had
such doctrines then been attended
with success! Thei r unary now would
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be proporti onably less, as man has re-
alized more , but they rest on no better
foundation . For while a nati on re-
mains unexp lored , or even a track of
land unimproved by culture , no greate r
obstacl e can exist to filling it with a
health y and intelligent populat ion ,
than did exist iu the earli est ages of
the world. As long as mere space
remains , and man retains his original
powers , there can be no other bar to
his exertions in extending the boun -
daries of human habitation , and con-
sequentl y increa sing the family of
man , than the first settlers of the eart h
had to contend with. Nay, more ;
the prospect of amelioratin g the hu-
man condition , of bringin g distant
wastes into culture , of embellishin g
sav age lands with the arts , the virtues
and the charities of life, is much
fairer mow than at any forme r period .
The wonders now accomplished by
machinery and the division of labour
would have been rega rde d in dark er
times as the effects of magic- And all
the power derived from knowled ge is,
from its very natur e, progressive. In
the fine arts , indeed , in all that depends
on hi gh imagination , deep feeling and
intuitive power , former times may
well surpass - us. But , in practical
science, each, improvemen t is a step
to another ; every new power brou ght
into action , operates not onl y in faci-
litating the operation s in which it is
emp loyed , but in fu rnishin g new ma-
terials for thought and fresh mea ns of
inquiry. Thus the improvem ent of
the wor ld , as far as relat es to inan i-
mate matter , may proceed almost in
a geometrical ratio. And if so much
has alread y been done in peopling and
adorning it with so far scantier mean s,
how much more is to be expected
with materia ls so improved and per-
petu all y enlarg ing ?

Indee d, a view of the present state
of the globe might at once convi nce
us th at a far larger population is yet
to be reared on it. Surel y he who
has made nothing in va in , has not
desti ned mighty tracts of the most
luxuri ant part of the world to be for
ever deserted . , He has not intended
its spicy groves, delicious regions co-
vered with eternal green , sweet spots
lying calmly on the breast of crystal
waters , harvests, that rise spontane-
ously and bask in unclouded sun-
shine, to delight the imagination

alone. Till the earth b£ " replenished
and subdued ," the command and the
blessing "be fruitfu l and multi ply,"
must continue. If universal peace, if
purity of manners ,' if the growth of
the humanities and the affections of
life, should favour increasing popula -
tion , t here is yet room for them at
nature 's table. Not only the earth ,
but the sea, contains inconceivable
stores of food, per petu ated with out
expense or toil . At presen t, indeed,
the fisheries , from temporary causes,
produce little ; but it cannot be sup-
posed that such stupendous resources
were al together bestowed on us in
vain. Were it not for our artificial
wr ants and ener vating luxuries , the
cup of our blessings would be, not
only full to the brim , but running
over.

But it may still be said , that a time
must come, when all the resources of
nature shall be inadequ ate to supply
a population still increasing ; when
the stores of earth and sea will admit
of no further enlargement or discovery,
and when , consequentl y, without in-
evitable misery , the numbers of man
can increase no longer. Supposin g
thi s to be the case, it can furnish no
rea son for remaining in our present
condition , for not approaching as
nea rl y as possible to the highest con -
ceivable state of hum an bliss, for re-
pressin g the immense accessions of life,
of virtue and of happ iness, which must
be produced in the ages which will
precede this great consummation. Be-
sides, the ar gument of the objector
confu tes itself. That glorious period
can never arrive till wars shall be no
more, till knowled ge shall have be-
come universal , and till man is raised
in the scale of creat ed being. The
vices which prevent the increase of
our species, and th ose which ten d to
destroy it , must have been nearl y
banished from the world. Eart h must
have become, as Eden once was, the
gar den of the Lord. In thia state of
things , is it too much to expect that
passion will be subdued ; that min d,
if not omnipoten t over matter , will
hav e the chief rule : and that man
will be able to adapt his desires to his
condition ? Indeed , the very virt ue^
which have occasioned the increa se of
man to the highest beneficia l extent ,
will repress it , whej i it i& no longe*
needfu L
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> After all, we must remember that
this earthly scene is not dest ined for
ever to endure. Surely, then , God
may be trusted , in the case of a diffi-
culty so remote , and which supposes
this material worl d to have arrived at
its highest degree of perfection . When
it can no longer well exist, he will,
no doubt , suffer it to exist no more.
Then may we expect those great
changes to commence, which we dare
not even imagine, when all that is
corr uptible shall be destroyed , when
the shadows of time shal l pass away,
and the real ities of eternity shall begin.
Then will man be introduced into a
state where affection shal l be puri fied
from all tha t is low and sensual ,
where evil shall cease to harm us,
and where love shall hfav e " its perfect
rest. " T. N. T.

I shall conclude these articles in the
next Number , with observations on
the moral deductions made by Mr.
Mai thus from his system , and on the
plan of Mr. Owen , as affected by it.

the only indictabl e offences at com-
mon law.

I shall now procee d to make some
inquiry into each of these heads, and ,
I trust , it will appear , that impugnin g
the doctrine of the Trinity, can never
have been classed under any other
head than that of heresy $ a bra nch of
the law which is happily now more a
matter of anti quarian researc h than
practic al utility.

I .  Heresy, as Blackstone observes ,
'* consists not in a total denial of Chris-
tianity, but of some of its essential
doctrines publicl y and obstinatel y
avowed ;" or in the words of Hawkin s,
(Placit. cor. cap. 2,) " among Prot es-
tants is taken to be a false opinion , re-
pugnant to some point of doctrine
clearl y revealed in Scripture , and
either absolutel y essent ial to the Chris-
tian faith , or, at least , of most high
importance. "

It is defined by Hal e, to be " sen-
tenti a rerum divinarum human o sensu
excogitata , palarn docta et pertinaciter
defensa. "

There can be no doubt , from the
defi nition of the offence, as well as
from the punishment of Arians as
heretics , that this is the class to which
impugning the doctrine of the Tri nity
belongs, and it will, therefore , be pro-
per to inquire in whom the cognizanc e
of it has always resided , and what is
the present state of the law on the
subject.

The j uris diction over heresy, a crime
created , as it were , by the Spiritual
Jud ge, who was the sole arbiter of
what opinions were to be so deno-
minate d, belonged to the Ecclesiastical
Cou rts from the ear liest period. Ex-
orbitant as were their claims of juris -
diction , it is not at all to be wondered
that a thing of such " pure spiritu- *
alite ," should have been confided to
them without difficulty .

Before the time of William the Con-
quero r, it is well known that all mat-
ters , both spiritual and temporal , were
determined in the Hundred Court ,
before the Aldermen and Bishop, Fun
per temporal , Taute r per divine dro it,
but 4i ceo fut alter per Roy Willia m
(et semble per Parlement car ceo fuit
per assent del evesques abbots et touts
les pr inces del realm ) car il ordain que
l'evesque ou arc hdeacon ne teneront
plea de episcopal lege», et quce ail
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Inne r Temple,
Sir , \Qt7i Sep tember, 1817.

t ¦ 1HE poi nt havin g been recent ly
JL started and ar gued in one of our

Courts , it seems not unimportan t to
make some inquiry into the supposed
common law offence of impugning the
doctrin e of the Tri nity, and this not
so much to labour to disprove the
argument there used, (which , as it
was then put , was cert ainl y not very
tena ble,) as to take a general view of
the subject of offences, by our laws,
against God and Religion , and to see
what are the leading distinctions in
such offences, and the jurisdiction over
them, which have been made by the
courts and the writers on the subject ;
in order to clear it, if possible, of its
difficulties.

I believe, on investigating the mat-
ter , we shal l find that all the text
wr iters have very properl y divided
th e considerat ion of rel igious offences,
into the thr ee following heads , viz.

1. Heres y, or offences against the
doctrines of the church.

2. Non-conformit y, or offences
against the worshi p and ordinances of
the church.

3. Offences against God and reli-
gion, in general commonl y called
blasphemy or profaneness , which are



ammam per tinent en le hundred , men
solonque les episcopal leges et ca-
nons—tout eeo appiert per le charte
de Boy WiJ Haui. Irrot. 2, R. % pro
Decano et cap. Eccles. Lincoln ^. Jan .
Aug. 76-77." (See Bolls. Ab. 2.
S1G- )

The statute of circumspect  ̂ agatis
directs unon puniencT eos si placitu m
tenu erint in curia Christ ianitatis de
his quae mere sunt spirituaHa ." ^In bis note upon this passa ge, Lord
Coke says, (Inst. 2. 4&8,) " Britton
saitib * que seint eglise eyt coniisance de
juger de pure spiritualit y—heresie ,
schismes, holy orders and the like are
mere spiritual thinges. "

The spirit ual courts had thus , it
appears , earl y acquired the sole con-
troul of the undefined crime of heresy ;
but the y had no power of impri sonin g
or proceeding temporall y against the
offender for a long time.

The conviction seems to have been
befor e the Archbish op in a prov incial
synod , ai*d not in any pett y ecclesias-
tical court , (Blackstone , IV. 46,) and
the writ , de hae retieo comburendo ,
was issued by the King in council,
who had9 however , a discretion on the
subject , the wri t not being of cours e,
but issuing only by his special dir ec-
tion.

In & Richard II. an att empt was
made by the clergy to obtain assist-
ance from the temporal auth orities , in
punishin g this crime , and an act still
appears on our statute book, being
stat . 2, c. 5, by which sheriffs are
comman ded to apprehen d pre aclier s
of hereaie and their abettors , and the
enormiti es ensuing such preachin gs ar e
declar ed. There are , however , great
groun ds for discre ditin g the authen -
ticity of this statute , and JL ovd Coke,
i« parti cular , (Inst - 3, p. 4O,) says,
" The Commons, in the next parlia-
ment , preferred a bill, recitin g the
said suppose d act, and constantl y af-
fi rmed tha *t they never consented
there unto , a*nd therefore desir ed that
the said supposed net might be ani-
snted and declared to be void ; for
they protested that it rfever was their
inten t to be iuotifted, and to biaad
themselves ana thei r successors to the
ptretetes t ttjonei than thei r ancestors had
dime." Notwitk stanrdtn g this manly
stan d gainst fche encroachment of the
cfcu rch, the cletgy carped their point

so far as to continue the act on the
statute book, althou gh it had never
the assen t of the Commons , and does
not appear ever to have been acted
upon .

In the reign of Hen ry the Fourth ,
however, the clergy, irritated by the
spread of Lolla rd y, and " ta king ad-
vanta ge of the Kin g's dubi ous title , to
demand an increase of their power ,
obt ained the act , 2 Hen. IV. c. 15,
which shar pened the edge of persecu-
tion to its utmost keenness *" (Black-
stone , IV. 47.) By this statute , (ac-
cording to the abri dgment of it in
the statut e book,) " the orthodox y of
the Church of England was asserted ,"
and thus some pro gress was mad e
towards definin g the cr ime of heres y ;
the jurisdiction of the church over it
was also increas ed, because by it the
diocesan was empowere d, without the
aid of a synod, to convict , and un-
less the offender abjured , the Sheriff
was bound ex oflieio, if required by
the Bishop, to commit him to the
flames without waitin g the consent of
the crown .

Lord Coke (3 Inst. 89), shews at
considera ble length , that the Ecclesi-
astical Court alone had the j urisdic-
tion over heresy before this sta tute, as
appeared by the preamble to it9 and
that it was made onl y to give the
diocesan assistanc e in enforcin g the
ecclesiastical censures . " From this
act ," says he, «* aaid other acts and
authorities quoted in the iwarg ent,
these two conclusions are to be gath-
ered : first , that the diocesan hath
jurisdi ction of heresy, and so it hath
been put in use in all Queen Eliza-
beth 's reign, and accordin gly so re-
solved by the fud ges, HiL 9 James I.
in the case of Legate- Secondl y, that
without the aid of thataet the diocesan
could imprison no person aecuised of
heresy, but was to proceed against
him by the censur es of the church. "

Tbfc clergy seem to have made good
use of this statute , though, as will
soon be seen , their authorit y was sl i ll
thou ght not sufficientl y ample . The
first case under it that is reported ,
seems to be that of Master Thorpe ,
(8 Hen . IV. A. D. 1407, rep orte d in
State Trial s, Vol. I. p- 17,) who was
tried (if we can with any prop riety
use the word) before the A rdboisbop
of Cant erbury , who was then Lord
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Chancellor also. Thorpe was a disci-
ple of Wickliffe, and the Archbishop
appears to have seized him on the
certificate of the bailiff of Shrewsbu ry
4t witnessing the errors and heresies
that this losel had venomously sown
there," (which are mentioned here,
onJvtoshew how undefined the crime
of heresy w7 as,) viz. " That the sacra-
ment of the altar, after consecration ,
was material bread — that images
should in no wise be worshiped—that
men should not go on pil grimages—
tha t p r iests have no title to tij thes—
that it is not lawful for to swear iu
anywise."

The issue of the examinntion or
tri al was, that the A rchbishop makes
use of the power given by the l ate
act, and *' bade the constable to have
him forth thence in haste, and he was
brou ght unto a foul and dishonest pri-
son.

It is wr andering, perhaps, from our
purpose, but I cannot refrain from
quoting the two following passages,
as exemplify ing the styles and tempers
of the persecutor and persecuted.—
Archbishop. " L,or Sirs ! this is the
manner and business of this losel and
such other, to pick out sha rp sentences
of Holy Scri pture, and of doctors, to
maintain their sect and lore against
the ordinances of holy church. And ,
therefore, losel, it is that thou covetest
to have that Psalter that I made to be
taken from thee at Canterbury, to re-
cord sharp verses again st us -y but thou
shalt never have that Psalter nor none
other book, till I know that th y heart
and th y mouth accord full y to be go-
verned by hol y ch u rch." A dispute
arising about what was this hol y
churc h, Thorpe, in answer to the
Archbishop's question on the subject ,
says, " The holy churc h be every one
in charity, yet it hath two parts ; the
fi rst and principal part hath overcomen
perfectly all the w retchedness of this
life, and reigneth j oyfull y in heaven
with Christ, and the tother part is
hepe yet in earth , busily and continu-
ally fi ghting, day and ni ght , against
temptations of the fiend, forsaking and
hating the prosperity of this world, de-
spising and withstandin g their fleshl y-
lusts y which only are the pilgrims of
Christ, wandering toward heaven by
stedfast faith and grounded hope and
by perfect charity—for these heavenly
pilgrims may not nor will not be letted

of their good purpose, by the reason
of any doctors discording from holy
Scripture, nor by the floods of any
tribulation temporal , nor by the wiud
of any pride of boast, nor of menacing
of any creature, for they are all fast
grounded upon the sure stone Christ,
hea ring his word and loving it, exer-
cising themselves faithfully and con-
tinuall y in all their vy its to do there-
after/ '

The trial of Oldcastle, Lord Cob-
ham, followed, in 1 Hen. V. A. D.
1413. (See Stal e Trials, Vol. I.) This
was also a proceeding for similar of-
fences in the Ecclesiastical Court, and
it appears at the end of the report*that, this case gave occasion to the
parliament passing the second heresy
act, viz. £ Ben. V. c. 7, by which
Lollard y was made a temp ora l, as well
as spiritual often ce, indictable in the
King 's Courts, which, as Blackstone
observes, *' did not thereby gain an
exclusive, but only a concurrent juris-
diction with the Bishop's consistory."
Before this statute, however, it is per-
fectly clear that heresy was a mere
spiritual offence, to which state it was
brought back by the subsequent repeal
of this act. There was no common
law forfeiture of goods, &c, on con-
viction for heresy, till the stat. 2 Hen.
V. " because the proceeding therein
is merel y spiritual , pro salute animae,
and in a court that is no court of
record, and, therefore, tl>e conviction
of heresy worketh no forfeiture of any
thing that is temporal." (Coke 3 lust.
41. )

Lord Coke describes the kind of
proceedings which took place by in-
dictment , under this statute, against
JLolhuxl y, " which opinions," he adds*"were so far from heresy, as the makers
of the statute of 1 Elizabeth had great
cause to limit what heresy was."
Tlioy then indicted offenders in ge-
neral words, for wri t ing "faisas billas
et scri p turas  scth'tiosas et uonnulla
fidei et doctrinae Christiana: contraria
continentcs," &c. " which indictments
also," he observes, *' were utterly
insufficient in law." The spiritual
courts afso proceeded against offenders,
though the Court of King's Bench
frequentl y in terfered by habeas corpus
to prevent the abuse of their authority.
In particular, in Mic. 5 Edw. IV. 143,
the case of Joh n Keyser occurred , as
mentioned by Lord Coke, (3 lost.
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4\f ) \Vho was broug ht up arta dis-
charged by Sir John Mai 'kham , as
having committed no her esy- within
the statrute. The oflfcnce fot* which
he was committed by the Archbisho p,
seems to have been neither more nor
less than that of doubt ing the effect of
excommunication on his wheat crop,
upon which the archbishop appears
to have thoug ht it would operate as a
blight. Having been excommunicated,
** the said Keyser openl y affirmed that
the said sentence was- not to be feared ,
neither did he fear it* 'And Albert ,
the Archbishop, or his commissary,
liath excommunic ated me, yet before
God \ am not exconvmunieated *,' and
he said he spake nothing but the truth ,
and so it appealed-, for th at the last
harvest (standing so excommunicat e),
fee had as great plenty of wheat and
other grai n as any of his neighbours,
saying to them in scorn , (as was ur ged
against him,) that a man excommuni-
cate should not hav e such plenty of
wheat 1"

Heresy continued cognizable in this
manner for a long period , and the next
material feature in its history , is the
necessity which the reformatio n cre-
ated 1, of definin g it a little more accord-
ing to the existing stand ard of ortho-
doxy. The sfat. of £5 Hen . VIII. c.
14, was then ; passed , which repealed
the 9, Hen. IV. c. 15, and took alt
offences against the Cnurch of Rome
oat of the list of here sies, and the or ^
dmary was m other ways shackled in
his j urisdiction , in order fo give the
tempo ral power a controul over his
measures . And yet, as Black stone
obser ves, " the spirit of persecutio n
was not abated , but onTy diverted into
a lay channel ," for 31 Hen . VIII . \fas
passed an act , en tit fed, " An Act for
Abolishing I>ivers ity of Opinions in
certai n Articles of Religion," com-
mon ly sty Bed the blood y few of the
Six Artic les, by which certain points
6f popery , the impug ning of which
had just been decla red no heresy ,
44 were deter mined and resol ved by
the rno st godl y stud y and pain of his
Majest y ;" and impug ners of some of
these points were declared heretics , and
¦fo be burnt , and of others to be fe lons
and suffer dfeath. A motley ju rischte -
tion was also established , combined of
the spirit ual and temp oral powers , for
the t rial of sttch heres ies. In the
reign of Ij2dward VI. a more liberal

spirit appeared fbr the momfent , and
an act was passed ii* the first year of
his reign , c. 19, " the most adm ira -
ble and excellent statute ever passed
by the English legislature ,'* which,
aitton gst other things , repealed ** all
and every aet of parliament concern -
ing doctrin e or matters of reli gion.**
This might , indeed , be styled an act
of toleration , but its duration was
short , for soon aft er was passed the
Act of Uniformity, which fklls more
prope rly tmdfer our second head.

In the rei gn of Mary all the acts for
suppression of lmres y were fully re-
vi ved, and enforced , it is needless to
observe , in thei r full ri gour -y but in
the rei gn of Elizabeth a great change
took place both in the definition of
the offence and the jurisdictio n over
it. The 1 Eliz. c. 1, was the fi rst
legislativ e measure of her reign, and
by it all the laws for assistin g the
ecclesiastical juriisdic tioii , and creatin g
the temporal juri sdiction over heres y,
were abolished.

It was declared , that no tenets
should be considered heret ical by the
Hi gh Commission Court , establish ed
fey the act , but trrose which had been
settled to be so; first , by the words of
the Canonical Scri ptures ; or, second,
fey the first four general cou ncils, or
such others as hav e only osed the
words of Scriptcrre ; or* third , which
should hereafter be diecfared soch by
pa rliament , with the assent of the
clerg y in convocation * This statute
restored the old eccfesmstitar jurisdi c-
tion over her esy, as* it stoocl pre vious
to the several statutes ofi that subject .
'* So th at no statu te (as Lorcf Coke
observes), standeth now in force, atid
stt this day no person can be indict ed
or impeached for heresy, before any
tem poral jcrd g'e or other tha t' hath
tem poral jurisdiction ." This statu te,
Frowever , also appointed a cotrr t of
high commissioners , to whom a1 jur is-
diction - was given over heresi es, erro rs,
schisms, abuses, &c, under a restr ic-
tion agaiirs t declaring any tiring1 to be
heresy, but the points abofC-me ti-
tioned , which restrictio n has genevafl y
been considered as good direction to
the common ecclesiastic cotxrts , »1-
thotrg h arpplred by the statute only to
the court of high c€H*rmissioft , wnich
was abolisfrcd by 16 Car. I. c. 11.
(Born 's Eccles. Law, Tit. Here sy.)

The old jurisdiction was, frowerer.
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found (notwith standing the vague
limits which were placed by this sta-
tute), to be by do means a dead letter.
In the 17 Elizabeth , two Anaba p-
tist s, and, in the 9 James I. two im-
p ugners of the doctrine of the Trinit y  y
suffere d under the writ de hsere tico
comtaurendo.

It may be proper to notice two
cases which occurred at this period ,
and which appe ar to hav e been at-
tempts to establish in effect a sort of
tempor al j urisdict ion over heresy, by
consider ing the mai ntenance of here-
tical opinions , und er the light of a
breach of the peace 3 they can hard ly
be considere d , however, as establish-
ing any princip le, particularl y under
the circumstances of the cases and tbe
time of their occurrence. The one
was before the Star-cham ber, and
the other seems to have been much
dou bted , and to have had the opiniou
of the court and >even the Attorney
General against it, and in both , the
courts took special care to decide upon
the princi ple of the seditiou s ^nd in-
flammator y tendency towar ds a bre ach
of the peace, of which , of course , a
jury would always be the j udge.

The first is Atwood 's case, 15 Jas. I.
Cro. Jac. 421. It was error brou ght
by him to reverse a j udgment s upon
an indictment before Justices of the
Peace, for scandalous words : •* That
the reli gion now professed was a new
reli gion, preaching was but prattling, "
&c. The error assigned was, that the
offence was- not inquirable bt/ ind i&~
ment 9 and before J ustices of the Peace ,
but only  befo re the High Commissioners.
It was referred to tbe Att or ney Ge-
neral to inquire if the offence was in-
quir able there , and he certified that
it was not, and of that opinion , it is
sai<J , was the cour t, but they would
inquire. From £ Roll. 78, it appears ,
however , that , by some means , the
opinion of the court al tere d* an d con-
sidered the word s as scandalous and
indictable , not , however , for thei r
religious tendency , but as a breach of
thejpeace-

The other case was Tra ske's case,
(JH ob. 236,) in the Sta r-chamber , for
mainta ining Jud aisaing opinions, " be-
ing called ore terni s,; he was sentenced
to fine and impr isonment , not fo r
holding those opinions, (fo r those were
eawnwnable in the Ecclesiastical Courts,
notJ iere,j) -but for making - Qf conven -

ticles and factions, by tha t means
which may tend to sedition and com-
motion , and for scandal izing the King,
the Bishops," &c.

The next impor tant change in the
law of heres y was made by the 29
Gar . II. c. 9, by which the writ de
haeretico com bur endo, was abolished ,
and the offence was subjected only to
ecclesiast ical censures , pro salute ani-
mae, and all harass ing with temporal
penalties was put an end to. Such
censu res, however, were not to be
regarde d as a trifli ng punishm ent upon
the offender if put in full force, and
toleratio n of divers ity of opinion was
still very incomp lete.

The stat. of 1 Willia m and Mary,
c. i8, made for the pur pose of giving
" some ease to scru pulous consciences,"
effected very little difference in the
conditi on of per sons who wished to
think for themselves in religious mat -
ters. Freedo m of opinion and the
ri ght of private jud gmen t, seem to
have been as little understo od, or
rather as much deprecated by Dis-
senters as Churchmen ; and , accord -
ingly, the Toleration Act did litt le
more than enable good Church men,
in point of doctrine, to dissent from
the governme nt and ordi nances of the
church , and require d a subscription to
all the doctr inal articles of its faith*expressl y providing, that persons Who
impugned the doctrin e of the Tri nity
should not be considered a& ta king
any relief under it. It , however , pro -
vided , that as far as it permit ted di-
versity of faith and w orsh ip, the eccle-
siastical cour ts should not interfer e
with any prosecutions.

The exception of impu.gners of the
Trinit y from the benefits of th is tole-
ration , and the censure /* of the eccle-
siast ical courts to which they were left
exposed, were still not consider ed
sufficient to repress this heresy, " very
preva lent ," as Blackstone says, *« in
modern times $" and the stat. of the
9 and 10 \V illiam II I.  c. 32, was
passed , which once mor e revived the
temp oral jurisdiction over this species
of here sy, and imposed very heavy
penalti es against all itnpugners of the
doctrine of tbe Hol y Tr inity, who
wer e made indictable under it, in the
King 's Courts ; which seem, in th}ls
instance , as observed by Blackston e,
in the case of 9, Hen . V. c. 7, to have
gained not an exclusive but a concur *
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rent juri sdiction over the offence with
the ecclesiastical courts.

1 have classed this statute under the
legal head of heresy, because there
can be no doubt that it is under that
head that the offence against which
it was directed, had always been pu-
nished, and accordingly, this method
has been pursued by Hawkins, East,
Blackstone, and , I believe, all our text
'writers on this subject. The Jatter
observes, •' the legislature hath thought
it proper that the civil mag istrate
should again interpose w ith regard to
one species of heresy,'* &c. It will
be more proper to consider, under
our third head, whether this act can
be considered as declaratory of an
offence of a different species, origi-
nally indictable at common law, and
whether it has ever been treated as
such ; onl y observing here, that the
-word blasphemy, in the title of the
act, does not seem at all to affect the
nature of the offen ce, that being a
lerm very ill , or rather not at all de-
fined in our law, and app lied , in most
instances, as an epithet of reproach
against speculative differences, from
the established faith, as wel l as opi-
nions hostile to reli gion in general.

The measure of intolerance, so far
as regards opinion on doctrinal po ints*seems, therefore, to have been very
full , notwithstanding the boasted act
of toleration, as it is called, and con-
tinued so for a long period , till at
length, by the 19 Geo. III. c. 44, the
benefit of the toleration act, and, of
consequence, the suspension of eccle-
siastical prosecution , are extended to
those who, instea d of subscribing the
articles, merely sign a declaration of
their belief that the Scriptures con-
tain the revealed will of God . Though
impugners of the doctrine of the Tri -
nity were still excepted from the be-
nefit of this act, the power of the
Ecclesiastical Courts was materiall y
abridged by it, and seems to he now
almost, if not altogether, destroyed by
the 53 Geo. III .  which repeals the
excepting clause, and thus appears to
put an end to any prosecution for he-
resy, against persons who comp ly
with the provisions of the toleration
act, as enlarged and extended by the
19 Geo. III.

By the same statute of the 53 Geo.
HI. the temporal punishment imposed
foy the 9 and 10 William III. was

abolished , and thus ended all common
law jurisdiction over heresy.

2. Non-conformity, and Offences
against the Ordinances and Worship
of the Established Church. It seems
unnecessary to enter minutel y into the
history of this offence, as it had no
farther existence than the authorit y of
the statutes which created it, and died
with them.

" Mv Lords," said Lord Mansfield,
(in his memorable speech in the House
of Lord s, in the case of Evans, reported
by Dr. Furneaux ,) '* there never
was a sing le instance, fro m the Saxon
times down to our own , in which a
man was ever punished for erroneous
opinions concerning rites or modes
of worship, but up on some positive
law- The common law of Eng land ,
which is onl y common reason or usage,
knows of no prosecution for mere
opinions. For Atheism, blasphemy,
and reviling the C hristian religion ,
there have been instances of persons
prosecuted and punished upon the
common law ; but bare non- confor-
mity is no sin by the common law,
and all positive laws inflicting' any
pains or penalties for non-conformity
to the established rites and modes, are
repealed by the act of toleration, and
Dissenters are thereby exempted from
all ecclesiastical censures."

This seems to be now the settled
law on the subject, and , accordingly,
the courts have acted upon it in ninny
cases, as well as the above of Evans ;
the statute of superstitious uses is con-
sidered as virtuall y repealed by it, so
far as relates to Dissenters, and the
Court of Chancery now administers
trusts for the support of thei r wor-
shi ps, which were, previous to the
toleration act, bad- The enlargement
of this act, by the 19 Geo. III . and the
repeal of the clause excepting im-
pugners of the doctrine of I he Trinity,
by the 53 Geo. III. has placed Dis-
senters f rom the doctrine of the
churc h , on an equal footing with those
who onl y dissent from its worship; and
its provisions have not only exempted
" thei r way of worship," in the words
of Lord Mansfield, " from punish-
ment, but rendered it innocent and
lawfu l ; have put it not merely under
the conni vance, but, under the pro-
tection of the law, have established it*
For nothing can be plainer, than that
the law protects nothing in that very
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respect, in which it is, at the same
time, in the eye  of the law, a crime."

An opinion contrary to this has,
however," been sustained bv consider-
able authority, and particularl y by
Blackstone, who say s, " that the
crime of noii-conformitv is bv do means
abrogated ." Baron Perrott, in Evans's
case, in opposition to all the other
j udges, contended, that the toleration
act amounted to nothing more than
an exemption from the peualties of
certain laws th en particularly men-
tioned ; an opinion which has been
most extraordinaril y revived by the
present .Lord Chancellor, and ex-
pressed in the same words, onl y a few
clays ago, in the case of the Attorney
Genera ] , on the relation of Maunder
v. Pearson, reported in your July
Number. But this opinion has never
been adopted in practice, and , on the
contrary, it has been repeated ly de-
cided by the unan imous  j udgment of
jud ges and parliament, " t h a t  the to-
leration act removed the crime, as
well -j s the penalty of n on-confor-
mity."

The whole subject has been abl y
commented upon , and enforced by
Dr. Furneaux, in his Letters to Black-
stone.

Under this head, then , there can be
no dou bt that , as Dissenters, im-
pugners of the doctrine of the Trinity
stan d, in common with  the rest of their
brethren , clea r, not onl y of penalty ,
but of crime in the eye of the law, and
protected as amp ly in the exercise of
their worship as others ; and on this
part of the subject it will, therefore,
be manifest, not onl y that this class
of Dissenters are unaffected by any
common Jaw, or statute offence as
non conformists, but that if they are
protected and their worship established
under the provisions and restrictions
of express statutes, as tiiey undoubt-
edl y are, that  circumstance will fu r-
nish strong additional ground to con -
tend that the law , when it placed
them in tha t  si tuation and repealed all
express enactment against them, could
not mean to consider them as indicta-
ble at common law for the expression
of opinions, in the free exercise of
Vhich they are sanctioned and pro-
tected

There are some other offences which
are also to be classed under this head,
created by statutes still in force for

the protection of the worship of the
Established Church, particularly the
1 Eliz. c. 2, which prohibits railing at-
tacks on the Common Prayer Book : to
which  protection (when the point of an
establishment of a particular religion
and form of worship is conceded),
there does not seem much obj ection,
and it appears to me, therefore, th at
Blackstone has not at all merited the
censure that  has been lavished upon
him for his defence of this statute.

3. We come to the head of Of-
fences against God and Religion in
general , which are the only offences
indictable at common law, and under
which head , therefore, as we have seen,
must be incl uded the impugning the
doc-trine of the Trinity, if it is to be
consiuered as an offence at common
law.

In the fi rst place, it will be expe-
dien t to look at the description or
definition of this offence, as given by
our text wri ters, in order to ascertai n
as wel l as we can , some princi ple on
w hich this branch of common law
jurisdicti on proceeds. vve shall then
investigate the differen t cases on the
subject, to discover how far they
establish it , and from thence our way
wil l  be clear to see whether the simp le
impugning of the doctrine of the Tri -
nit y comes within that princi ple, and
the cases on which it is founded.

It may be proper firs t, however, to
observe, tha t  this branch of the com-
mon law , althoug h depending on a
very ancient princi ple of interference,
viz. the breach of the peace, is of
comparativel y modern date in prac-
tice : and on the subject, our old law
books are therefore perfectly silent—
the cognizance of the offence having,
in fact, till of late resided in the eccle-
siastical courts onlv , to which, as far
as rega rded the expression of opinion
on reli gious subj ects, it undoubted ly
exclusivel y belonged ; and we shall
according ly find , that when the com-
mon law j urisdic tion began to be en-
forced, the ground on which the tem-
poral courts took up the offence, was
much debated , and the boundary of
their  authori ty laid down with con -
siderable-  precision. Hawkins {Plea s
of the * Yown , cli.5), thus enumerates
the offences of this kind. 1. " Al l
blasphemies against God, as den y ing
his being or providence, and all con-
tumelious reproaches of Jeaus Christ/'
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4&r wbidKi he cites .1 Ven. p. 293. S
Keb. ipp. 607, 621 '. 2. " All profane
scoffing* at the Hol y Scriptu re, or ex-
posing any part thereof to contem pt or
tTtdi cule." &. " Impostures of religion,"
&c«,~ for which lie cites Nailor's case,
,&c. 4. " Certain immoralities ." And
he states the princi ple on which these
offences are so considered to be as fol -
lows : " Oflfences of th is nature , becautse
they tend to subvert all religion or mo-
rality', which are the f oundation of
government, are punishable by the
temporal jud ges with fine," &c. 5.
** Sediti ous word s in dero gat ion of the
established rel igion are indictable, as
tending to a breach of the peace," for
which he cites the case above noted ,
namel y Atwood 's case. Cro . Ja. 421 ,
which seems to be the only case an the
subject , and as we have seen is of rather
doubtful authorit y, thou gh it certai nly
is not at all material to our pur pose to
contend that atta cks on the establ ished
religion , or any othe r part of our con-
stitution , ought not to be restrai ned
-within the bounds of order and de-
cency.

This 'descri ption and enumeration of
offences, is repeated with little var ia-
tion by East and by Burn in his
Ecclesiastical Law , Titl e, Profanen ess.

Blackstotte 's definition is much to
the same effect : " The fou rt h species
of offences more immediatel y against
God and rel igion, is that of blasp hemy
against the Almi ghty, by deny ing his
being or provide nce ; or by contu me-
lious reproach es of our Saviou r Christ .
Whither also may be referred , all pr o-
fane scoffing at the Hol y Scri pture s,
or exposing- the m to contem pt and
rid icule . These are offences pun ish-
able at common law by tine , &cc, for
Christianit y is part of the laws of
England. " Vol. iv. 50. And the
same writer has , in a previous part of
the same chapte r, illustrated this sub-
ject by the following observati ons on
apostacy : " The belief of a futur e
state of rewards and punishment ; the
entertaining just ideas of the moral
attributes of the Supreme Being ; and
a firm persuasion that he superint ends,
and will finall y compe nsate , every
action in human life (all which are
clearl y revealed in the doctrines , and
forcib ly inculcated by the prece pts, of
our Sav iour Christ ) -, these are the
grand founda tion of all judicial oath s,
which call God to witness the truth of

those facts , which per haps may be
only known to him and the par ty
attes ting. AH moral evidence, the re-
fore, all confidence in human vera city,
must b£ weakened by apostac y, and
overthrow n by tot al iwfidelrty . Where-
fore all affronts to Christianity, or en-
deavours to depreciate its effi cacy, in
those who have once professed it, are
highly deservin g of censure. " To op-
pose ** such princi ples as destro yed all
moral obligation ,'' he adds , •* it was
enacted by Stat. 9 and 10 Wm. III .
c. 32," (the part of the statu te rela tin g
to the doctrine of the Trinity being
not here noticed by th e "Commentato r ,
but inserted in its proper place, unde r
the head of Heresy, ) " That if any
perso n educated , &c. in the Christia n
religion , shall by writing, &c. deny
the Christian reli gion to be true , or
the Holy Scriptures to be of divine
aut horit y, he shall , &,c."

It is not our busi ness to stop to ex-
pose the equivocati on and glarin g
weakness of the above reasoning , so
abl y animad verted on by Dr. Fur -
neaux. Grantin g the learned Com-
mentato r the whole extent of his
ar gument , it aims at establ ishing no
princi ple with which Unitar ians, quas i
Unitarians , can at all quar rel ; all tha t
he contends for, being , that Christia-
nit y in general is parcel of the laws of
England , and that the y wrll defend it
from attacks which threaten the disso-
lution of its moral obligations. We
can , as Unitarian Dissenters , have no
objecti on to the principl e for which he
quotes the words of Cicero , *< Utiles
esse opiniones has quis »egat , cum in-
telligat , quam mult a feriwentur j ure-
jurando ; quantae saluti s aint feederum
rel igionis, quam multos divini sup-
plicii metus a scelere revoc aret , quam-
quc sancta fit societas civimn inter
ipsos, Diis immortalibus interpos itis
turn judicibus turn testibus ?"

I shall add to these quotation s from
our text wr iters, the wor ds of Mr.
Holt , in his Law of Libel, p. 64:
" The first grand o€fence of speech
and writin g, is speaking *blasphemously
agai nst God , or repro achfully concern -
ing religion, with nn httetvt to subvert
mavi s f ai th, or to impmr his reverence
of him "

Mr. Starkie , in his treatise on the
Law of Libel , p. 486, says, " K is the
close connexion between moral obli-
gation and opinions 00 religioiiB »nd
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theological topics, whjeh, as it were,
invests the temporal * courts with juris t-
diction over the latter , which are ap-
pare ntly of mere spiritual concern .
The importanc e of this rela tion is
strongly illustrated in the instance of
judicial oaths ." " Upon the dan ger-
ous temporal consequences likely to
proceed from the remov al of relig ious
and moral restraints *, the punishment
f or blasp hemous , profane and immoral
publications is founded. " ** Blas-
phemy against the Almighty, by de-
nying his being, or prov idence, con-
tum elious reflections u pon the life and
charac ter of Jesus Ch rist , and in
general , flippant and indecorous re-
mark s upon the Hol y Scri ptures , are
offences at common law \ for Christi-
anity , it has been said , is a part of
that law."

Enoug h has been said to she w the
ground on which the temp oral courts
interfe re , viz. the necessity of the
maintenance of relig ion in general , as
the bond of moral obligation , and the
tendency of the opinion maintained to
weaken th at bond $ and even to this
extent , it appears now to be considered 1
to be a necessary ingredien t that th&
attack should be indecent and disor-
derl y, in order to bri ng it within the
proper scope of the temporal courts.
" The teiw does wot prohibit reason-
able controversy, even upon funda -
mental subjects , so long as it is con-
ducted with a ton e of moderation ,
which shews th at argument is the
oaiy purpose ; the write r abstaini ng
fro m terms which are abusive and
passionat e, and therein indecorous to-
wards the estab lishment , and offensive
to th e consciences of individuals. "
" Wha t is argum entative may very
pro perl y be left to be rep lied to by
ar gument ; what is passionate , Sec.
cannot be so safety passed over : such
a suffra fice would be the endurance of
br awls. When the law is moved
against sweh writers * it is not perse-
cution , it is a defence of the pub lic
tra nqui llity and decency. "—H >olt.

The following passages also from
Mr . Star feie's book, pp. 495, 4Q6, ex-
press the same opinion : ** Both the
language of the indictments , therefore ,
f*wl the guarded express ion of the
court , in the above case, (Woolston's,)
shew that it waa r never a crime in, the
contemplatio n of the law, serious ly
•nd eottsctentiousty to discuss theok^

gical and reli gious topics, thou gh it*
the course of such discussion s dou&to
may have been both created an<i ex-
pressed on doctrinal points , and the
force of a par ticular piece of scriptura l
evidence casuall y weakened ;" <* Upon?
the whole, it may be not going too far
to infer from these princi ples and: de~
cisions> that no author or preacher ,
who fairl y and conscientiousl y pro-
mul gates the opinions , wit h whose
truth he is impressed , for the benefi t?
of others , i», for so doin g, amenable
as a criminal/ '

In Lord .Erskine 's speech ' in the
case of the King v. Williams , he
observed , that " Every i»an has &
right to investi gate witlv reason con-
troversi al point s of the Chri stian reft *-
gion y but no man , consistentl y witfr a*
law which only exists unde r its sanc-
tions, has a righ t to den y its very exis-
tence , and to pour forth siich shockin g
and insulting invectives as the lowest
establishments in the gradation s of
civil authorit y ought not to be sub-
jected to, an d- which would soon be
borne down by violence and disobe-
dience , if they were. "

We wil l- dow proc eed to the cases
which have esta blished and laid dbvm
the princi ple of temporal inter feren ce,
and which are not very numereus .
The first is Taylor 's case, 1 Ventr.
293. Hil. Term , 27 and 528 Car. II.
(the year before the writ de hsfe retice
comburendo , was abolished), before
Chief Justice Hal e.- It was " an in-
formation exhibited in the Crown
Office, for uttering blasp hemous ex-
pre ssions-, such as that Jesus Christ
was a bastard , rel igion was a cheat ,
&c. Hale said, that such kind of
wicked blasphemous word s, were not
onl y an offence to God and reft gion,
but a crime against the laws, state and
government , and , therefore, pun ish-
able in this court . For , to soy religion
is a cheat , is to dissolve all mora l obli-
gat ion, whereby  civil societies are pre-
served, and that Christianity is parcel
of the law , and therefore to reproach
the Chri stian reli gion, is to speak in
sub version of the law. " The same
case is reporte d, 3 Kefr . 60?—621,
and Hale is there reported to hav e
said, *' these words , though of ecclesi-
astical cognizance, yet that reli gion \h
a cheat , tends to the dissolution of all
government*, and therefo re pun ishable
here /' •* For taking awa y rel igiorr , aH
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obligation to government, by oaths, &c.
ceaseth y and Christ ian relig ion is pa rt
of the law itself, therefore iujuries to
God are as punishable as to the King
or any common person." The nex t
case which occurred was that of Curl ,
in which the power of the temporal
courts was disputed, and the ground
of their interference expressl y declared .
This case is reported in Q Strange,
789, 1 Geo. II. before Raymond ,
Chief Justice. " It was an informa-
tion against defendant, for printing
and publishing a lewd and obscene
book ; the defendant moved in arrest
of jud gment, contending that , how-
ever he might be punished for this in
the spiritual court, as an offence con-
tra bonos mores, yet it would not be
a libel for which he was punishable
in the temporal courts. The Attorney
General contended, that it was an
offence at common law, as it tended
t© corrupt the morals of the King's
subj ects, and is against the peace of
the King. Peace, he observed , in-
cludes good order and government,
and may be broken several ways
without actual force. 1. If it be an
act against the constitution or civil
government. 2. If it be against reli-
gion ; and, 3d, if against morality.
It is a libel if it reflects upon religion ,
that great basis of civil government,
and may be both a spiritual and tem-
poral offence. The cases we have
noticed before, and particularl y Tay-
lor's case, are quoted in support of this
principle, and also two cases (the par-
ticulars of which are not reported) of
punishment, for buffooning or writing
libels about the Trinity, in which this
principle, it is observed , was not made
a doubt of, and in .which, as Lord
Raymond in the next case, of the
King against Woolston , observed, * it
had been settled, that to write against
Christianity, in general, was an of-
fence.' "

The Chief Justice is then reported
to have said , in deciding the question,
*' If it reflects on religion, virtue, or
morality, if it tends to disturb the
civil order of society, I think it is a
temporal offence." And Probyn , Just.
*' inclined this to be punishable at com-
mon law, as an offence against the
peace, in tending to weaken the bonds
of civil society, virtue and morality.'*

The next case is the famous one
of Rex v. Woolston, likewise before

Raymond, 2 Strange 834. The de-
fendant had been convicted on four
informations for blasphemous dis-
courses, deny ing the miracles of our
Saviour; and the court there declared
they would not suffer it to be debated,
whether to write against Christianity
in genera l was not an offence at com-
mon law punishable in the temporal
courts, it having been so settled in the
cases above- mentioned ." They desired ,
however, it might be taken notice of
that they laid their stress on the word
general , and did not intend to include
disputes amon g learned men upon
particular controverted points." The
same case is reported in Fitzgi bbons,
64, and there it appears the question
was debated at considerable length ,
whether this was an offence in the
temporal courts , and also, whether the
prosecution ought not to hav e been
under the statute 9 and 10 Wm. III .
c. 32. Raymond is there reported to
have said , " Christianity in genera l is
parcel of the common law of England ,
and therefore to be protected by it.
]Sow, whatever  strikes at the very
root of Christianity tends manifestly
to a dissolution of the civil govern-
ment, and so was the opinion of my
Lord Hale in Tay lor 's case." " I
would hav e it taken notice of, that
we do not meddle with anij difference
of op inion, and that we interpose only
where the ver?/ root of Christianity
itself is struck at , as it p lainly is by
this allegorica l scheme, the New Testa-
merit and the whole re la tion of the life
and miracles of Chris t being denied "
" As to 9 and 10 Wm. III., it is true,
where a statute introduces a new of-
fence and inflicts a new punishment,
it must be followed ; but where it
only inflicts a new punishment for an
offence at common law, it remains an
offence as it was before. Forgery ,
notwithstanding 5 Eliz., remains
punishable as it was before."

In the King v. Annett, Blackst Rep.
3Q5, the same doctrine was held
in a prosecution " for writing 4 The
Free Inquirer/ in which it was con-
tended, that Moses was an impostor,"
&c. And the last case I shal l men-
tion is, that of the King v. Williams,
for publishing Paine's Age of Reason,
in which Ashhurst, in giving the ju dg-
ment of the court, said, " It was fit
to shew our abhorrence of such wicked
doctrines* which were not only an
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offence against God, but against all
law and government, f rom the direct
tendency to dissolve all the Itonds and
obliga tions of civil society. It was
upon this ground that the Christian
religion constituted part of the law of
England. But if the name of our
Redeemer was suffered to be traduced
and his holy religion treated with
contem pt, the solemnity of an oath ,
on which the due administration of
j ustice depended , woul d be destroyed ,
and the law be stripped of one of its
p rincipa l sanctions— the dread of future
p unishment "

We have gone through the cases
on this head of the common law, and
I think it would be a waste of time to
say, what must be quite clear, that
the simple impugning of the doctrine
of the Trinity does not in the least
touch upon the princi ple upon which
these cases have been decided, and
upon which alone courts of ju stice
can interfere, viz* th at the Christian
relig ion in general is to be protected
by the State, as one of its mai n sup-
ports, without entering at all upon
questions which do not affect its in-
fluence as a bond of moral obligation
and civil " society. The statute 19
Geo. III. would never have contented
itself with requi ring the simple decla-
ration of belief that the Script ures
contain the revealed will of God, if
that belief had not been thought to be
as much as ought to be required for
the purposes of civil government. It
seems, however, that we are perfectly
justified in observing with Mr. Holt,
that the manner of the attack must
be essential in determining what cases
are properly within the cognizance of
our courts ; and indeed, the difficulty
of saying that a sober argument upon
the evidences of the Christian religion
was punishable if it leaned against
the belief in the truth of that dispen-
sation , seems to have been felt, and to
have given rise to the legislative en-
actment which it was thoug ht ex-
pedient to make by the 9 and 10 Wm.
Hi. c. 82, whereby penalties are in-
flicted on all persons who, having been
educated in, or made p rofession of
Christianity, f o r  it extends to no other
persons but apostates, shall deny the
divine authority of the Scri pt u res,
&c. ; which enactment puts a total
stop to all argument of that kind , in
whatever manner conducted , in the

case of persons who had been profes-
sors of the Christian faith.

The manner seems, in many cases,
indeed, to determine the question of
offence altogether, for it is quite clear
that lampoons, or indecent and scur-
rilous attacks upon the establ ished
religion , or upon points of its faith,
in discussin g which there is no ques-
tion but every person is tolerated and
protected, are punishable like all other
libels, as an outrage upon society
and a breach of the peace (as in the
case of buffooning the Trinity above-
noticed) j  an d when it is considered
to what lengths the courts have gone
on the head of li bel, as it affects poli-
tical institutions and the character of
indiv iduals, in considering even truth
itself, in man y cases, as improper to be
conveyed to th e public, when scan-
dalous to individuals and tending to
a breach of the peace, it will appear
that cases in which persons have been
punished for indecent and scurrilous
attacks upon the doctrines, ceremo-
nies, or worship of the established
church , or any other body of indivi-
duals, are no proof at all that the
argument, if  properl y and decently
managed , would have been in the
least degree amen able to, or cogni-
zable by the temporal courts. It
would perhaps be better if they re-
fra i ned fro m interfering at all on these
subjects, an d Dr. Furneaux has very
well argued that point ; bu t on the
other hand, it trenches, ver y little, if
i»t all , on free discussion , an d it seems
to follow as a natural consequence
when once the legislature his thought
proper to endow and establish one
sect in preference to another, that its
ordinances should be protected f rom
insult , especiall y when that legislature
has protected 13issenters from all in-
terrup tion in the exercise of their
own worship and ceremonies.

The onl y point remaining seems to
be to consider whether the stat. of 9
and 10 Wm. I I I .  can be considered as
conclusive evidence, or as an existing
declaration on the part of the legis-
lature, that impugning the doctrine of
the Trinit y was, and is an offence at
common law; and this, I suppose, will
be maintained by contending that it
is declared by the statute to be blas-
phemy.

Now, in the first place, the act
does, only by imp lication, apply that
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epithet, or any otjier epithet of offence
cognizable at common law, to tj ie
impugning of the doctrine of the Tri-
nity. It recites, thai maiiy persons
lia^ of late niamtain

^ed many Ijias-
pfaemous and impious opinions, con-
trary to the doctrines and p r incip les
of the Christian religion , greatly tend-
ing to tfie dishonour of God, §cc; and
for the more effectually suppressing
such detestable crimes, the impu gning
±)ie doctrine of the Trin ity, the main-
taining" that there are more Gods than
one, and the den vino- of the divine au-
thority of the Scriptures by Christians,
are prohibited under certain penalties.
But in. the second place, if it is clear
that this offence is pronounced bjas-
ptiemy by the act, it would onjy lead
to ah inquiry , what is blasphemy at
common law, and whether all jblas-
phemies are cognizable by it. Now
it seems quite clear that heresy and
blasphemy are nearly synonimous
terms ' in the ecclesiastical courts,
though it is admitted op all hands
that heresies are not cognizable at com-
mon lavy . Without attempting jo
define the legal import of the word
blasphemy, wrijch is comparatively
new in ttie common law courts, and
does pot appear to h^ve 

in ilself any
very p^eci§e or determinate significa-
tion, it is sufficient to observe, that it
is perfectly eviden t from all the autho-
rities on the subject, th at only such
blasphemies come within the princi-
ple Jaid c|own for the juri sdiction of
t^ie temporal courts as affect the
powe^ isincl moral attributes of 

God-,
by denying1 his being and providence,
or ^he revelation of his will to man,
so as to impair our reverence of him ,
and 'wea&eh the bond of moral obli-
gation.

If then the legislature has only done
here as it' has done feefore, ' in repealed
instances, viz. in fli cted a tempora l
punishment; u for the more effectuall y
suppressing 7 * a heresy or blasphemy
in the spiritual coiirt;s, such enactment
would, furbisfy no argument in favpur
of the prior jurisdiction of the tempo-
ral court over tjhe offence \ but the
necessity of such an enactnpen,t \yx>u1q,
oh tff 'e contrary, be rather an argument
tfye other way, ajs it vyoulj d not; ij ave
been r^

ii
iredj if 

flj e temporal counts,
could pimisn without it.

If again it should be 9911 tende<J that
Uj is statute ^gt"W cpn^de  ̂

a^ a,

declaration 0/ the Jê gislaij^re that f hp sp
opinions are' hostile to tfye Christian
religion in general, auxl therefore,
vvithin the scope of tem poral juris-
diction, it is to J?e qb>servecj , ^hat to
put this constru ction upon such an
act af te r its repe&l , woujd be contrary
to the principles by which our law
has viewed other penal laws on reli-
gious subjects, which, when prohibit-
ing opinions which it was thought at
the time expedient to suppress, have
never been nice in apply ing epithetg
which no one has even though t decla-
ratory of the law on the subject when
the enactment is repealed, to \yhj eh
the denomination of the offence meant
to be suppressed is merely ancillary.
It surely can never be seriously con-
tended that the old penal laws, yyhich
are to Ipe found on bur statute book,
declaring- all sorts of opin ions in ^heir
tu rns irripious, heretical, ^lasphen^ou§,
feloniqus, &c., are declaration^ of their* * ', w ' w "— — — 

 ̂ ^  ̂ — r ™^ ^^, *̂̂   ̂ —

cripnnality in those respects, after the
penalties have been long ago swept
away. It is quite clear (though j n the
case of man y of these statuses the le-
gisiajurq has not gpne so ^r, as it has
in our case, to repeal buf cqere^ y tp
suspend the penalty) yet that the ^cts
of toleration are considered as rpaj iing
the worship, which had been; prohi-
bited by the old statutes, innocen t and
lawful.

Who ^
at reads ^prd IVTii^sfields

and Mr. Justice Foster's speeches oji
Evans's case, or appeals to com in on
sense, can for a moment cqneeive ^hat
when Unitarians are protected hy the
to^eiration acts in; t^xeir 

wor^
ip, w^en

the ecclesiasticaj c^urts ar^ p^pjjj ibited
from prosecuting and the pewal enact-
meuts against theoi ^s r^peaje^, such
enactniejuit is tj o lj»e cousiqered as, au-
thorizing the tj emporai courts t<? prose-
cute us for vybat we ̂ re ex pre^sj^ pro-
tected in exercising, ap,4 in inflicting
on us a punishnieBt heavier tjban the
e^pr^ss enactment imposed ?

The l̂ iverpool prpse.cif^ipn a^ain^ t
Mrr Wright \̂ e see is, ai>a)ut4ou/e<f ; a»d
when so Wfch ^eal vyas. manifested i^thej first proceeding, it is. not lively
that aft ej' the parties lia<^ so cow-
mi^d themselves thiey wp^l4 have
%ist^ 1/ * " thSy ha^ itf i ^1} ad̂vi ^ed
th,aj t an indictment wou|4 n,ot He, It
°flk ^WffffJ !#s¥to, ^

fe^( wt9fds 011
the l«pt, ancj^ ii^e  ̂% 

Qn) % ca^e 
W

^1P \ thj* <mf $fy}n b^fem, JfrlM
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in a' coitrt df justice, and this we may
certain ly consider the unkiriddst act
of all, inasmuc h a& it is raised against
uk by brother Dissenters.

One vtfould have thought it was
eridu gh for the Orthodox Dissenters to
reflect, that thei r bod y had once so
far forfeited their claim to the title of
advocates of religious libert y, as to be
instr umental in excluding thei r Anti-
tri nita rian bre thren from the pale of
toIeVat idn j  and it cannot but be
str ange to see part of their body (aft er
the? legislature ' has opened the door
to iis) the fi rst to contend that the
inr ddlge iice is a dead letter , and to
contest the gran d pr inci ple on which
the ir own liberties and pri v ileges
mainly rest , viz. that when the pu>
nishrtfen t imposed by the law has
ceased, the crime ceased with it.

Of the ground on which Mr. Shad-
well argued that Unitarianism was
indictable at common law, every one
can novv full y ju dge. The reader
will learn from J ustice Aslrhurst , the
gr ound on which the Chr istian relig ion
f orms p art of the law of Eng land , and
he will observ e, that if by the Chris-
tian ity which Hall and Raymond speak
of pro tectin g, We are to-understan d
the Churcii of Eng land , or any thin g
but* the sfnrt rjle bel ief in the revelation
through Christ , of the will of God to
m&ri , and the divine a uthority of the
Serr ptuVes, we are merel y revivin g the
old' law of heresy, and makin g' it of
tempora l, nbt * sp iritual jurisdic tion ;
all 1 Which hns been most carefull y
girded against by the great Jud ges
fro th'Whbsb words was taken the gar-
bfed prop osition upon whicli the ar-
gur hefit was built. The Statui e 19
G^o. I IT. 1 is of itself decisive evidence ,
tlrat ^he simple' belief in the Vevelatibh of
thei wfl l oPGod , an d the divine autho-
rity of' the Scri ptures , is all that the
lavv^requifes , or consider ^ essential for
tef xif ibri iV pur poses.

With Regard to the pr incipal c*on-
dufc^or of the cause to which ! am
ndW * alluding, whose name we all
justty venerate , and are , therefore ,
sofrV to fsee so engaged , I can only
hiht^here (thou gh I think it due to
hiffi^ rid ourselves to go so far )1, that
he and the reportei * of that ' case are ,
in soW^' tn e^sti reV at issue ' as to the
ar gurne nt used by him on that oc-
casion ; but I am hap py to add , that
it arises from the ; disavowal , on his

part , of all adoption or use on that
occasion , of the notion , that impugning
the doctrine of the Trinit y is an of-
fence at common law ; and that it was
with su rprise and indi gnatio n he then ,
for the fi rst time , heard of the prose-
cution which proceeded on that notion .
The argument * which he used , as
counse l in tHai case, was rested , it is
said , by Him on the ground that (al-
thou gh the maintenance of these opi-
nions be tolerated , and no longer
punishable), yet there still rem ain s
enough ofFence to pr event the Court
of Ch'ancery from protectin g their in-
stitutions by administering their trust s.

This ar gument , it will be observ ed,
is one that would have prevented the
Court of Chancer y fro m adminis tering
any Dissenting trust , and app lies to us
onl y in common with all Dissente rs.
The common law offence being given
up , the whol e ar gament , as it affects
Unitarians , distinct from the general
bod y, is given up; and we shall not
be afraid to contend that JLord Mans -
field and the several Jud ges who have
disallowed it , were justified in so
doi ng, particularl y as we should then
have to mai ntain our proposition in
common with our brethren , who hav e
so kindl v brou ght us into the dilemma.

E. T.

No. C^CCXIT.
Jj ish op Berkeley* s Ap peal to a Scep tic.

You ar6 then a downri ght Scep tic.
But , Sceptic , as you are , you own it
probable there is a God , certai n that
the Christian reli gion is usefu l, possibl e
it may be true , certain that if it be,
the Minute Philosop h ers (by whom he
means Free- Th inkers) ar e in a bad
way. This being the case, how can
it be questioned what course a wise
man ^should take ? Whether the prin-
ciples of Christi ans or Infidel s are
truest may be mad e a question , but
which are safest can be none. Cer-
tainl y, if you doubt of all opinions
you must doubt of your own } and
then ,1 for ought you know ? the Chris-
tian may be true. ' The more douTbr i
the more room the re is for faith , a
Sceptic of all men havin g the least
ri gti^ to demand evidence. But , vyfiiu>
ever uncertainty 1 there maV bi in otheV
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points, thus much is certain : either
there is or there is not a God : there
is or there is not a revelation : man
either is or is not an agent : the soul
is or is not immortal. If the negatives
are not sure, the affirmatives are pos-
sible If the negatives are improbable,
the affirmatives are proba ble. In pro-
portion as any of your ingenious men
finds himself unable to prove any one
of these negatives, he hath grounds to
suspect he ma) be mistaken. A Mi-
nute Philosopher, therefore, that would
act a consistent part, should have the
diffidence , the modest y and the timi-
dity, as vwlJ as the doubts of a Sceptic ;
not pretend to an ocean of light, and
then lead us to an abyss of darkness.
If I have any notion of ridicule, th is
is most ridiculous. But your ridi-
culing what , for ought y ou know,
may be true, I can make no sense of.
It is neither acting as a wise man with
regard to your own interest , nor as a
good man with regard to that of your
country.

No. CCCX1V.
Recantation.

Hearne, the anti quarian , having
edited a work of DodwelFs, which,
in the jud gment of the' heads of
houses of the university of Oxford,
contained many heretical positions,
they suppressed the book , and ur ged
the editor to retract , w hich he abso-
lutely refused. In relating the ci rcum-
stances to a friend , he adds as follows:
.*• In deed if I had been prevailed with
to have written any thing to signify
my sorrow, it should have been only
in some such form as this :—

" I# Thomas Hearne, A. M. of the
University of Oxford, having ever
rince my matriculation, followed my

studies with as much application as I
have been capable of, and having
published several books for the honour
and credit of learning, and for the
reputation 'of the aforesaid university,
am very sorry that by my declinin g
to say any thing but what 1 knew to
be true, and particularly in the last
book I published , intituled, Henr ici
Dodwelli de Pa rma Equestri Wood-
wardiana Dissertatio , fyc. I should incur
the displeasure of the heads of houses ;
and as a token of my sorrow for their
bei n g ofFended at truth, 1 subscribe
niy name to this paper, and permit
them to make what use of it they
please.

Tho. Hearne."
Although the Universit y did all in

their power to. suppress the book, it
appears that a considerable part of
the impression was circulated.

No. CCCXV-
A Dip lomatic Diff iculty ,

In 1600, Queen Elizabeth's Com-
missioners met at Bayonne those of
France, Spain , and the Archduke, to
treat of a general Peace. " Having
now shewed their credential letters,
on both sides, the Spauiai ds excepted
in those of the Queen 's against the
epithet of most illustrious in the A rch-
duke's title, who bein g descended, as
they said, of sacred Emperors, and
being son-in-law and brother to two
Kings of Spain , the husband and head
of the most serene Infanta Isabella ,
eldest daugh ter of Spain, was honoured
by all princes with the title of most
serene. W hen the English shewed
that an archduke was not to be equalled
to a kin g in title, and that no other
title than most illustrious was given in
antient treaties to the Archduke Philip,
father to Charles the Fifth ; the Spa-
niards answered, that it was no marvel
if the title of most illustrious were
given in that age to the Archduke
Phili p, seeing no other was given in
the same treaty to Kin g Henry the
Eigh th/' The Eng lish Commissioners
were wise enoug h to concede the
important point, " the title of most
serene being dul y inserted in the
Queen's commission, as often as the
A rchduke's name was mentioned/*

Camderis Hist. Q. Eliz:* 3d Ed.
p. 587.

No. CCCXITI.
Moral Maxim of Confucius.

Reason (says Bishop Berkeley ) is
the same, and rightly applied will
lead to the same conclusions, in all
times and places. Socrates, two thou -
sand years ago, seems to have reasoned
himself into the same notion of a God
which is entertained by the philoso-
phers of our days. And the remark
of Confucius, That a man should guard
in his youth against lust, in manhood
aga inst faction, and in old age against
covetousnessf is as current morality in
Europe as in China.

54 B Gleanings *
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REVIEW.

Art. I.—Harrin gton-School Hymns.
Being a Collection of Hymns for  the
Social Worship  of Children. By
John Yates. Liverpool , printed by
F. B. Wri ght. Sold in JLondon by
Hunter. 1817. Pp.293 Crown 12mo.

fTlH E attempt to sow and water
JL the seeds of Devotion in the

minds of the young, is, doubtless, prac-
ticable. For what do we understand
bv Devotion ? Is it not a deep and
livel y and efficacious sense of (?od on
the heart - The habit of surve v i)>ur
him as our h« :iven l fathe r , supreme
governor, perpetual wit riess, our friend ,
our coui .sei^or , our judge, of refer r ing
to him everv < hj ect and person and
event and interest ? Now this habit
may be fomied with p ar t icular  ease in
the infant aud the youthfu l breast , in
consequence of the readiness wi th
which children feel the force of cor-
responding earthl y relations. What
idea , for examp le, is so fumiliar  to
them , and so pleasing, as that of a
p arent ? The name then and the
thoug ht of a h u m a n  parent, may,
without difficulty, he emplosed to
impress on their souls a just  sense of
their '« Father who is in heaven.1'

Devotion is no innate princi p le, no
sudden impulse , or momentary feeling :
it is a certain state of the understanding ,
the affections, the wil l , the temper,
and the character, in respect of Cod ;
and , so far as men themselves are con-
cerned , it depends, for its existence
and growth , on the use of proper
means, and the operation of well-
known laws. The faculties of Man
are calculated for the cul t ivat ion and
exercise of i t :  as the young mind is
capable of veneration , gratitude, love,
attachment, confidence, hope, in re-
gard to human beings, who wi l l  main-
tain that it must necessarily be a
stranger to the spirit of Devotion ?

i hese remarks are confirmed by
facts. History and observation place
before us illustrious examples of earl y
piety. Our readers, we doubt not ,
have witnessed in man y of the rising
generation that enlightened and unos-
tentatious, yet steady and inf luent ia l ,
Devotion which is most pleasing to
the Creator. The hearts of several
young persons can attest that we have

not described a fi ctitious quality :  for
those heart s have been warmed with
hol y thankfulness, melted in contrition,
risen to God in humble trust and pro-
found submission , and triumphed in
the hope of his everlasting favour.

If those to whom the care of Infancy
and Childhood is entrusted employ
every-f i t opportunit y of bringing the
young acquainted with thei r Maker,
with  his perfections, character, govern-
ment and wi l l , by means of the ob-
jects of creation , the events of life,
and the records of hi storv , Devotion*
we may presume, w i l l  be an earl y at-
tainment .  In most tender minds there
is a love of inqu i rv , a spirit of inge-
nuous curiosity. They seek, as it were,
the Lord , if ,  hap ly,  they may feel afte r
him, and f ind hint, f t  i^ true, some
of their fi rst impressions of this I nfi-
nite Being ma\  be very rude and in-
correct : not a few of the questions
which they address to thei r parents
and teac hcrs concerning him, will
more easi l y awaken perplexity, and a
degree of astonish ment, than receive
an answer. Bui thei r desire of know-
led ge, on a subject of such migh ty
interest , oug ht not to be dis< ouraged .
On the contrary, let it bo, as much as
possible, countenanced and gratified .
When Reason advances to maturity,
those improper conceptions of the
Divini ty  to which we have referred,
will soon be rect ifi ed* If the feelings,
however, of the infant  and of the child
have no t incture of Devotion, we may
justl y fea r tha t  there wi l l  be an almost
total want of religious sensibility in
the future man. Young persons, we
think , are more prone to err respecting
the na tura l  a t t ributes  of God than re-
specting" his mora l character. It is
wi th  d i f f i cu l ty  they can conceive of
his eternal being, his universal pre-
sence, the spir i tual i ty  of his nature,
and his perpetual agency. They can
sooner believe, and more readilv ac-
knowledge, that he is good, m every
acceptation of the word. This dis-
t inct ion is important to be remem-
bered j being not a little pleasing in
itself, and capable of being app lied to
very usefu l purposes in Religious Edu-
cation.

While children are led to the know-



ledge of th eir Creator not formall y
and systematical ly, but as incidents
and opportunities arise , they should
also be habituated to acts of prayer ,
private , domestic and social. If on
tbe o»e hand , it is particularl y ar duous
to -withdraw their thoug hts fro m pre-
sent object s, in which instance , to
speak the truth , all mankind partake
of the character of children , on the
other hand , let it be considered that it
is more easy to impres s and affect the
feelings of the young t han those of
men: of ri per years . We are not re-
commending long addresses to the
Deit y, but those which are regular
and fervent. Do we expect that our
offspri ng will re verence, love and trust
us, while there is no frequen t and cor -
dial intercours e between oursel ves and
them ? That wer e as rational an ex-
pectation -as to look for an abundant
harvest where no ground has been
pre pared and no seed been sown.
American the - issue ' be otherwise in
regard to- our Heaven ly Father , In-
struc tor-an d Sovereign > Is he fou nd
of ' thent nuho ash- not for  him ?

A? sense s of God may, further , be
cherish ed in the young mind by the
use of 'devotional, poetry. Few persons
habituated to the - work of earl y in-
straction , can ' have failed to remark
the benefit , and even necessity, of the
exercise of langua ge, as one instru -
ment of storing and strengthening the
learner 's intellect. It is the same in
religion * In this view, Sacred Poetry,
by the * boldness and attraction of its
figures ,- and by the harmony of its
numbers , is - part icularl y fi t ted to en-
gage the attention , t to fix itself in th e
memory , and 'td stamp in lastin g cha-
racters omthe 'h eart the truths of which
it is? the vehicle. We are st ating the
result -of our experience as well as of
our obser vation .

The compiler of the volume before
us. has, therefore , conferred a signal
favou r on the friend s of the religious
instruction of children , by offering
this " Col lection- of H^rrrns " to the
acceptance of parent s and of teachers .
We cordiall y uni te w ith hmi in hoping
that it ' f " may win young minds to
God, and Christ , and Heavien/ ' It is
calculated for great and extensive uti-
lity, most of the- hymns being adapted
to the capacities -and the *situation of
child ren genera lly, instead of beinfg1
limited to (the circumstances of pupils

in Free and in Sunday schools. Hence
we beg leave to suggest the expedien cy
of the respectable Editor likewise
presenting to the public , in a separat e
form, the majority of these poetical
composition s, consisting of all those
which are not designed exclusivel y for
young persons educate d by chari ty.
Numero us- indeed are the families and
the semina ries into which such a ma-
nual of devotional poetry woul d find
admittance : we are incline d to thin k
that it would even be considered as
a standa rd *book in this department of
education.

To the ori gin of these benev olent
labours of Mr. Yat es we have alread y
referred : it demands , however , a mor e
distinct notice. This collection " was
made - for the use of the children who
atten d a free school at Harrington , a
small town adjoinin g Liverpool , and
in the townshi p of Toxteth Park ."
Contributions to the support , and as-
sistance in the management; of the
school , which instructs more than
thre e hundred children , of both sexes,
and was establis hed, in the year 1815,
by the more wealtfi y inhabitants of
the townshi p, are invited f rom chari -
table persons of all religious denomi ^
nations. To the children of " the poor
of all reli gious denominations " its doors
are open : and , with the same ' unani-
mity, the subscribers , highly to thei r
honour , resolved , " that a particular
attention should be paid to ther reli-
gious and moral improvement of the
child ren ;" but <l th at no peculiar doc-
tri nes of any sect should* be tau ght ,"
The reli gious1 instruction of the chil-
dren devolves on " the visitors ," who
administer it more immediatel y on the
Lord 's day, during a part of Which
the school is converted into a church
for the pupils, who on the other par t
of that day are attended to such places
of worsh ip as their parents appr ove.
" In dischar ging the duties of their
office, the visiters found gr£a t want of
a hymn book , siifftetentl y copious to
embrace all the importa nt subject s on
which the < children were addresse d,
and at the same titnef rde from *all :se£J
tar ian opinions. To supply thfs 'wari t,"
was * the special object of the cofrtp i-
lation "tu»<fer our review.

The num ber of the Hym nrf ' is two
hundred aird ninety-three, with Hvh ieh
the notation of the * pag6s eXd&tly cor-
responds i a eointtiotf ious> we ftitifetilfe tH
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and, f or this reason , a proper , arran ge-
ment . Ther e are seven classes of sub-
jects: and each class is subdiv ided into
sect ions, which sections are marked
with a runn ing number, amou nting
to twenty-three. From a good " Index
of subjects/ which comes after the
Pre face (the " Index of fi rst lines1 *
being placed at the end of the book),
we copy the titles of the classes and of
the sections.

" Class 1. pp. 1—31. Ada pted
TO THE B E G I N N I N G  OF WORSHIP.
Sec. I- Lord 's day morning. Sec. II .
For the beginning of worshi p on any
mor ning. Sec. 3. For the beginnin g*
of worshi p at any time. Sec. 4. For
child ren at free schools. Class 11.
32—7&. Adoration , Pra ise and
Thanks giving. Sec. 5. Adoration
of the divine perfectio ns. Sec. 6.
Praise for the works of creat ion and
provide nce. Sec. 7. Thanks giving
for tempora l and spiritual mercies.
Sec. 8. Thanksg iving from children
at free schppls- Class III. 79—107 .
Divin e Reyixat iow. Sec. 9- The
life, ministry, death a rid resurrection
of Christ. Sec. 10. The excellence of
tlje Gospel , Cjlass IV. 108—141.
Duties and Sj ns o? Cpilpren and
Youth. Sec. I I .  Fa ith and repent-
ance. Sec. 12. Duties to God. Sec.
13. The affections due to Christ our
Saviour , Sec. J 4. Social virt ues. Sec.
15. Per sonal virt ues. Sec. 16. Sins of
childr en ai^d youth. Sec. 17. Motives
to earl y goadne&s . Sec. 18. Means
of reli gious improvement. Sec. 19.
Appropriate to child ren in free schools.
Class V. $35—^41. Sec. 20. Life,
death and a futu re state. Class VI.
242—?^7O. Sec $1. Partic ular occa-
sions. Class VII. 27 1—293. Sec.
2$, For the conclusion of worsh ip at
any tin*©. Sec. 23. For the conclusion
of worshi p in the evening "

A lar ge proport ion of these hymns ,
possess distinguished excellence, and
ar e the corn posit ion s of wri ters of ac-
knowled ged luerit. The compiler
tb^s, plearfp, a^d, in our opinion , ver y
pertinently ajid jucj icjously, for the
a&fti&sjpj i of several productions , w hic h
children on the first peru sal will not
be aJW$ %q compre hend, and which
ars cha racter ized by highly poet ical
"Wgenc.

" On  ̂of the moat ploasing and use-
ful employments of tlt# visiters and
te^di^r* i-a schools is, by, illustra tiau

and interpretation , to co-operate with
the sac red muse. And when hymn s
of beauti ful simplicity are not to be
obtained , it is far more desi ra ble that
the pup ils should be assisted to rise ,
even by a slow and difficult process ,
to the perception of what is truly ex-
cellent , than that , by ths use of vulgar
com positions , they should become ac-
custom ed to associat e groveling images
and qua int or irreverent expressions
with their reli gious sent iments an d
feelings, and thus be rendered for ever
inca pab le of acquiring that pure devo-
tional tast e, which is in itself one of
the highest mental attainments , and
which , throu gh the whole period of
our existenc e, will be a source of the
most exquisite deli ght. "

For the " few h y mns" in this col-
lect ion " which have but slender
claims to admir at ion ," the Editor
makes the following a pology*

" they are the best which
could be found upon those subjects
concerning which they treat , and it
was thought more eligible to take
these than to omit the subjects alto-
gether. '7 

Of the ori ginal hymns in the volume
man y, we are here informed , ** were
composed by persons whose na mes
would do great honour to any literar y
work . But some of these friends did
not wish to be announced . On this
accoun t, and also because several
hymns , even of celebrated auth ors ,
were necessar il y altered , in order to
bring the m within the province of this
work , it has been thoug ht expedien t
to omit the name s of the autho rs alto-
gethe r. "

In Liver pool and its nei ghbourhood
persons may, doubtless , be fouud
" whose name s would do great honou r
to an y literar y work. " From one of
these, as we conjecture , the fi rst hymn
which we shall copy may have been
receiv ed : at least , the subject reminds
us of the tran slator of some fine strains *
of the muse of Lorenzo de Medici.

" 32. L . M .
The inquiring mind gra t ified.

1. Who gave the sun his noon-day li ght?
Who taug ht the moon to shine by ni ght?
Whose han ds the sheet of heav 'n un-

roll 'd ,
All set with stars like drops of gold ?

? Qrazione.

'X.
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2. Who g-ave the winds their course to
know ?

The ocea n tides to ebb and flow ?
And day aud night preserve their bounds ,
And chan g ing- seasons know th eir

rounds ?
3. Could man conceive the vas t design ?

Could he th e strand machine combine ?
Stretc h his weak han ds from pole to

pole,
And bid them on their cent re roll ?

4. Could man , with all his skil l , compose
Th e humbles t blade of g rass that g rows ?
Or at his wil l  oidaiu to be
The meanest insect that we see ?

5. 'Twas God who ga ve cieation birth ,
Who form/ d this wondrous globe of

earth ,
And b reath 'd th rou ghout the mi ghty

whole ,
The likeness of a living* soul.

6. Bow then to God , O all th at l ive /
To God eternal pr aises gi ve!
Who fash ion 'd by his mi ght y hand ,
Sun , moon and stars , and sea and land ."

With the h ymn that  we shnll next
transcribe we first met in a recent
collection made at Exeter, to which
it was an original communication : it
is highl y pleasing and instructive—

" 89. L. M.
The love of Chris t to men.

1. See how he lov 'd , exclaim 'd the Jews , *
Wh en Jesus o'er his Lazarus wept :
My grateful heart the words shall use ,
Whil e on his Jife my eye is kep t.

2. See how he lov 'd , who tr avell ed on ,
Teaching the doctrine from the skies ;
Who bade disease and pain be gone ,
And calFd the sleep ing dead to rise .

3. See how he lov 'd , who firm yet mild ,
Patient endurM th e scoffing ton gue ;
Who , oft provok 'd , yet ne 'er revil ' d ,
Nor did his greatest f oe  a wron g-.

4. See how he lov 'd , who never shrank
From toil or dan ger , pain or death -
Who all the cup of sorrow dran k ,
And meekl y y ielded up his breath .

5. See how he tov 'd, who died for man ,
Who labour ed thus , and thus endur 'd ,
To finish the all -gracious plan ,
Wh ich life and heav 'u to man secured .

6. And sha ll such love not meet return ?
Not prom pt the conduct , move the

b reast ?
Shal l not our grate fu l bosoms burn ,
To prove our love by every test ?

* John xi. 30.

A rt. II.—An Inquiry into the Natur e
of Heyievolence, chief ly with a View
to elucidate the Princip les of the
Poor Laws, and to shew their Im-
mora l Tendency . By J. E. Bicheno,
F. JL. S. 8vo. pp. 150. Hunter,
181 7.

rTlHIS is a sensible and well-written
M pamphlet, on a subject which be-

comes every day of more interest to
Englishmen. The burden of the poor
is next to the National Debt, the
greatest hindrance to national pros-

7. Yes, our great mas te r will we love,
Who every genVons feeling" knew •
His faith fu l followe rs eve r prove ,
And keep his pattern still in view. "

It would gratif y us to plac e before
our readers a few other s of those poe-
tical compositions in this volume with
which they are unac quain ted , and
which stron g ly claim thei r notice.
Fe 'i rfu l however of disproportion atel y
extrudin g the present arti cle of review ,
we confine ourselves to a single furth er
extract :

" 159. P . M .
Gratitude to benef actors .

1. Dark is the sk y when day reti res ,
And clouds obscur e the glowin g* tires

That glitter throu gh the ni ght:
But dark er is the youthfu l mind ,
That never yet the sun could find

Of learnin g 's purer li ght.
2. How then shall I my thanks express

To those whose cares have dei gn 'd to
bless

My inexpe rienced youth ;
To guard me lest my steps should stra y,
To point out wisdom 's arduous way ,

And clear the path to truth ?
3. Had they not stoop 'd my youth to save ,

Who knows but in the dan gerous wave ,
Of vice I had been lost ?

No hel per near , no fai thfu l friend ,
In time a needfu l hand to lend ,

Abandon ed , scorn 'd and lost.
4. Then I'll intreat the God of love,

That lie his blessing's from above ,
Would shower upon them all my

And more my gratitude to shew ,
Whate 'er they teach IT1 strive to know ,

Aud follow as they call. "

We heartil y wish, and confidentl y
hope, that this little volume may ob-
tain a wide circulation : and to the
editor we shal l owe yet greater obli-
gations if he will publish the selection
of which he speaks towards the con-
clusion of his preface.

-MO^̂ BB^——
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perit y and the most alarmi ng symp-
tom in the bod y politic. Any writer
who points out the means of mitigat -
ing the evil, ( its removal is out of the
question for half a centu ry at least ,)
or who prep ares the way for this bein g
.done by tracing it up to its beginnings
and exposing its princi ples, is entitled
to the thank s of the community . Such
a wr iter is Mr. Bicheuo. He examines
the legislative enactments with re-
gard to the poor , and shews that they
ar e founded on these four princi ples :

" I. Almsgiving is an absolute duty,
without regar d to the cha racter of its
objects. II. E very huma n being, un-
able to labour , has a ri ght to suste-

1817, Ja n. 11 , the Rev. Timoth y
Dwight , D. D. President and Pro-
fessor of Divinit y of Yale College, in
the United States of America. He
was born at Northampton , in the
stat e of Ma ssachuse tts , May 1752.
He took the degree of bachelor of arts
in 1769, at the age of seventeen. At
the commencement of 177 1, he was
elected a tutor of the college, the duties
of which stat ion he discharged , for six
yea rs, with great fidelity and success.
Soon after leaving college, he accepted
an offer made him to enter the Ame-
rican ar my as chap lain ; and served in
this capacity, in the division com-
manded by General Putn am . The
ease with which he conformed to the
hab its of a camp, and the facility with
which he seized upon the manner best
calculated to attract attention , and to
secure the object of his official per-
forma nces, is st rong ly exhibited in a
discourse which he delivere d in the
American camp, on a day of publ ic
th anksgiving for the surrender of Ge-
neral Burgoyne. At the close of the
revolutionary war , there were man y
questions deepl y interesting to indivi-
duals and to the community, which
came before the state legislatur es;
and especiall y in Massachusett s, where
the revolution began. At this diffi-
cult time, Mr. Dwight was chose n to
represent the town of Northampton ,
in the Genera l Cou rt at Boston . In
the year 1785, he published an epic
poem in eleven books, enti tled , " The
Conquest of Cunaan " In the year
!7Q4, he publish ed Greenf ield Hi ll—

nance. HI. Every human being, able
and willing to labour , has a ri ght to
rece ive employ ment , or the wages of
labour. IV. The virtue of charity is
capable of being enforced by legislative
aut hor i ty ."

All these princi ples he disputes , and
concludes , that whilst the legislatur e
continues to act upon them , € <  the
system will only procee d to a consum-
mat ion of nat iona l ru in."

The autho r is a disciple of Mr.
Ma lthus , and we apprehend that the
times hav e made and are making
thinking men converts to the doctrine
of that able but startling reasoner.

a poem in seven parts. The subject
of this poem seems to have been sug-
gested by the situation of the writer.
The village of Greenfield is situa ted
on a pleasant and beaut iful eminence ,
affording an extensive prospect of the
sur round ing country, and Long Islan d
Sound. The landsca pe, the refore , is
the princi pal subj ect of the first part
of the poem. The happy condition
of the inhabitan ts is the subject of the
second , and was inten ded as a general
descri ption of the towns and villages
of New Eng land. It was the inten-
tion of the author to exhibi t , the
blessings which now from an equal
division of propert y, an d a genera l
competence. He has here pourtra yed
a state of society and manne rs, to
which , it is well known , he was ar-
dentl y at tached. The other subjects
of the poem are :—the burning of Fair -
field by the British in the rev olu-
tionary war ;—the destructi on of the
Pequods , a warli ke race of Indians ;—
the clergyman 's advice to the vi lla-
gers ;—the farmer 's advice to the vil-
lagers ;—and the Vision, or prospect
of the future happiness of America.

While Dr. Dwight resided at Green -
field , hLs reput ation as a prea cher , and
as a man of literature and splendid
ta lents , was constant ly increas ing and
extendin g. As a preacher , at thisextending. As a preacher , at th is
time he was especiall y distin guished
for the clearness of his thoughts , for
the copiousness and eleganc e of his
diction , and for the distinctness and
fervour of his elocution . On the deat h
of President Stiles, in May 1795, the
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public attention was immediatel y
turned towards Mr. Dwight as his
successor. He was accordingly elected
to the presidency of Yale College, at
the first meeting of the corporation $
and inducted into office the succeeding
September. Dr. Dwight did not dis-
appoint the expectations of hisfriends.
Under his superintendence the College
soon besran to flourish bevond all
former examp le; and perhaps its re-
putation was never more extensive
than at the time of his death. As
President, it was his duty to superin-
tend all the general interests of the
college j which, in so large an esta-
bl ishment, demanded no inconsidera-
ble portion of his time and attention.
He likewise took upon himself the
whole instruction of the senior class
in rhetoric, logic, metaph ysics and
ethics,—heard two disputations each
week, and once, each during* the same
period , gave the class an informal
lecture on the fi rst principles of theo-
logy. As Professor of Divinity , it
was his custom to deliver, in the fore-
noon of each sabbath, a d iscourse
forming part of a general system of
theological science,—which it usual ly
took four years to complete -, and, io
the afternoon, a discourse on some
miscellaneous subject , such as he
judged the circumstances of his audi-
ence to require. In addition to this,
be had under his care and instruction a
<:lass of graduates, pursning the stud y
of theology, with professional views.

daughter, to the writer of this art icle
in the country, it is feelingly observed :
" He was perfectly sensible to the last
hou r, and though for the last week his
sufferings in his stomach with the op-
pression oh his breath were dreadfully
severe, he went off very calml y ; he
had long anticipated what to him has
been a happy release from sufferin g,
and we can never forget the example
nor cease to lament the loss of so ex-
cellent a parent." His remains were
intered bv the Rev. Thomas Mor-
gav , in that vast and crowded recep
tacJe of the dead , Bunhill Ftekfs.

Isl ington, Auy. 18th , 1817. J . E
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Lieut , D. You7ig.
Aug. 20th , at Pool e, in the 23rd

year of his age, ]_ieut . David Young ,
of His Majesty 's Royal Marines.

This youn g officer was at the burn-
kig of Washington, in the late Ame-
rican war. He came home an invalid ,
having had the misfortune to break a
blood vessel, which is supposed to
have laid the foundation of a pulmo-
nary disease that final ly terminated in
his death. He was interred on the
Sunday evening after his death in the
burial ground belonging to the Uni-
tarian Meeting, in Poole : and a
sermon from Prov. xxvii . 1, was de-
livered on the occasion., by Mr. Ben-
nett, to a numerous congregation,
supposed to consist of from ten to
twelve hundred persons. The meet-
ing-house, though large, was so full
that numbers of people went away
without being able to get in.

Sunday, Sept. 21st, after a short
but severe disease, Mr. Georgf Mead,
of Hdl/ericat /p JSssecc, aged 66 years ,
lie was deservedly beloved by his
ftunil y, esteemed by his acquaintance,
and respected by his neighbours. Pte
was equall y characterized by a solid
jud gmen t and an affectionate heart .
His Christian walk was.unostentatious,
but he possessed and exemplified tho
princi ples and feelings - of a faithful fol -
lower of Jesus Christ the Righteous.

^m^*~—^

A ddition to the Obituary of Mr. Win -
dert ( p. 490) being the conclusion of the
Discourse on occasion-of his death, hy
Mr. Luke Kirby .  Mr. Winder died
Jn iy  31st, 1817, aged 45 years.
The distinction of a funeral sermon

from any other is umitUy this, that it

July 12th , in the 71st year of his
age, Mr. William Cotes, silk
weaver, Sp italf iclds. The gout, that
cruel and inexorable disease to Which
he fell a marty r, had for many years
past assailed his bodily frame, so that
his protracted sufferings were aggra-
vated and severe : but he bore his af-
fliction witli the fortitude of a man
and with the resignation of a Chris-
tian. Since the decease of the Ret.
Hugh Worthington , he had at-
tended the ministry of the Rev. John
JKvans , Worship-street , Moorf ields9
who had loner known and esteemed
him. His afflicted widow and family,
who were most assiduously at tentive
to the alleviation of his sufferings, and
who wer£ best acquainted with his
virtues, affectionatel y revere bis me-
mor^y. lu the communication of the
intelligence of his death , by his eldest



says something in relation to the dead
for the good of the living. It never
was my habit to say much, nor shall I
on the present occasion $ but it is pe-
culiarly pleasing to me, (and I doubt
not to you too,) that what littl e we
have known of the deceased , as a
friend and a minister of the gospel,
has left on our minds impressions that
will onl y be lost when memory shalJ
have lost irs office. Mr. -Wi nde r
was iio common man ; lie did credit
to the discernment of his predecessor
who reccommended him to you , and
to you who chose him to be your mi-
nister : his mind was of a superior
crfst, bold, penetrating and generous.
He could not he held in fetters by
whomsoever formed or imposejd. This
made him leave the Wesley an con-
nexion after having been a preacher
among them some years ; and follow-
ing his sober convictions, he .united
with a congregation of Gen eral Bap-
tists, in Norw ich, where, fur some
time, as among the Methodist s, he
was popular ; and there he became
an Unitarian.

Coasider i ng be was nearly altogether
self-taught, his penetration and dili-
gence must have been wonderful. He
could not satisfy himself by Jvpoking o4:
the surface of things, nor yet at his
own side of a question, though it
were ever so particular : he was wilJ -
ing to give the opposite all its weight y
he was not more eager to retain his
own opinion than he was generous to
allow others to diffe r from him. Some
have thought he went too far to meet
those who do not entertain the same
views of revelation as the generality
of Christians. If he erred here, those
who knew him would rather ascribe
k to lils charitable and generous miud
than to any wish to encourage scepti-
cism and infidelity. It would, we
think, at least, be uncandid for any
one to say he violated his conscience
in not dealing faithfull y with all de-
scriptions of his hearers.

His abilities as a public speaker it
is not for me to eulog ize before you :
his voice was good and*his manner of
address powerfu l, even to astonish-
ment , when his weak habit of bod y
was looked at. It appears, as a me-
dical gentleman who last attended
him, Observed, he had been several
years labouring under the complaint
of which he tlied^namely, an affection

of the liver. Perhaps few men ever
suffered more and said less of their af-
fliction , and it might be /roni this
calm habit of mind that he said so
little in his last illness of that, or of
death itself. Mentioning the subject
to him, he said , " there is always
something for which we wish to live :"
no doubt referring to his wife and
family . I observed, that what we
think our lives necessary for, may* by
Prov idence, be ordered in a very dif-
ferent way, and I hoped this affliction
would be for good : he replied with
considerable emphasis, " I cannot in
the least doubt it." He had said to
others, he did not wish to live longer
than he could be useful . I forbear en-
largement, but let me recommend to
you his examp le, not that he was per-
fect j he pretended to no such thing :
but let me recommend to your imita-
tion his humility, his meekness, h\&
patience, his brotherly kindness, his
charity and his zeal for truth and
righteousness ; and remember, you
are accountable far all you have seen
and heard o,f him, according to Christ
Jesus, to do, as you would meet him
at the last day , with joy and not with
grief. And let me just say, one of the
best marks of respect for the deceased
will be to be kind to the widow and
children , as it is well kuawn they are
cast upon the wide world unprovided
for, at a time v efry unfavourable to
poverty. But while I mention tin's I
accuse my &elf of offieiousiiess , consci-
ous that vour kindnes3 will not be
buried in the grave of the deceased.

Obituary «—JMr. Winder*—Madam e de Stael. oo5
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Addition to the Account (p. 429) of
Madame de Stael.

[From the Morning Chronicle.]
As sev era l groundless rumours have

prevailed respecting the last events of
M\dame i>e Stafx's life and the na-
ture  of her unpublished writings, we
are requested to lay before the public
the following authentic particulars on
these subjects :—

She manifested, to her lust moments,
the same sincere and zealous attach-
ment to the JVotes taut faith from which
her jud gment had never deviated.
The distribution of her fortune was
made wi th  a considerate regard to
every equitable claim on her bounty.
It is thoroughl y approved by the Du-
chesse de Broglie and the Baron de
Stae l, who not only shew the most



profound respec t for not onl y her
testamentary dispositions, but have
alre ady displayed an anxiet y to give
effect to every wish and intention
which they can reasonably believe to
have been entert ained by her.

Her unpu blished work , which will
form three volumes in octavo , is en-
titled , " Considerations on the Prin -
cipal Events of the French Revolu-
tion/ ' The princi pal part , amountin g
to two-th ird s of the whole, extendin g
from the fi rst adm inistration of M.
Necker to the battle of Waterloo , is
finis hed and correc ted by her own
hand. The sty le seems scarcel y to
need the last touches which she was
accust omed to bestow on her wri tings
as they were passing throug h the
press.

Thoug h she shunned the pre tensions
which would have been implied in the
title of " A Parallel between the En-
glish and French Revolutions ," yet the
ver y natu re of the subject frequentl y
pr esented that comparison to her
mind. The unh appy results of the
attemp ts of France to become free 3
turned her eyes to the onl y great na-
tion of Europe which still maintains
her libe rty. Toward s the free Con-
stitution of Eng land she felt a reve-
rence which indeed can hard ly be too
great, and for the national character
an admir ation deeper than is com-
monly pr eserved in familiar inter -
course with nations or individuals j
thou gh in her mind per fectl y reconci-
lable with a warm love of her native
country, and a preference for the so-
ciety of her countrymen , over that of
those whom she might sometimes re-
gar d with mor e distant respect. Ve-
neration for the seat of liberty, and
sensibility to the honour and happ i-
ness of France , were , indeed , naturall y
corrected by the fi lial affection which
was the ruling sentiment of her life.

To Eng land her third volume is de-

DOME ST1C.
Religiou s.

Ordina tion of Mr , Gqskell at Thome.
Amo ng the "peculiarities which

mark th e different denominatio ns of
Christia ns, few have been more vari -
ousl y 'modified , than the ordination of
ministers over Christ ian congrega-

dicate d . The object of it is, to de-
scribe the society and the governm ent
of this country as they appeare d to her
during her last visit, with very favour -
able opportunities of observati on , an d
at one of the most critical moments in
the history of Europe. The whole of
that volume has not received the last
polish ; a circumstance peculiarl y un-
fortunate in the case of a writer , who,
with all her ardour and boldness of ex-
pression , never presumed to offer any
composition to the public till it had
undergone frequen t , patient , and sin-
gularl y minute rev isals.

She has left the care of her Manu -
scr ipts to the Duke de Bro glie, the
Baron de Stael , and the celebrate d
Mr. William Augustus Schlegel , who
will certainl y approve themsel ves
wor thy of her confidence in the per-
formance of thei r somewhat delicat e
tas k, respecting the unfinish ed part of
the work which thev are about to
publish.

This publication , agreeable to her
desire , will be followed by a complete
edition of her wr itings , which will
cont a in some new matter , and much
important corre ction of her earl y pro-
ductions , intended to brin g them more
near to the standard of her mature and
final opinions.

It will also contain an authentic ac-
count of her life, which , in her case,
will at least soon terminate the circu-
lation of those narratives , which are
not likel y to spa re her memory, as
they have attended the death of almost
every considerable person in our time;
seeking a dishonest profi t by the gra-
tification at best of vicious curiosity ,
and often a jealousy and malice , at the
expense of inevitable falsehood, of
cruel wounds inflicted on the most
virtuous affections , and of a sav age
violation of the sanctuary of pr iva te
life.

tions. Whilst some, Considering th e
service in an improper light , have
acted as if they wished rather to esta-
blish their own authority and power
over the conscien ces of men , than to
give that instruction and importan t
advice to their youn ger bre th ren
which the occasion required ; others,
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disgusted with their extrava gan t con -
duct and absur d notions , have run into
the opposite extreme , an d negleeted
it altogethe r. Indeed , it seems to
have been one part of the rage of Uni-
tarians * if I may so express myself, to
reject as ri diculous and irrational , al-
most eve ry thing " pecul iar to those
who have professed a creed diametri -
cally opposite to their own. And
need we be ashamed of ackno wled ging
that we have erred in this respect ?
A return to the old method of per ^
form ing the ceremony is not at all
desi rable. The much-improved plan
of modern settlement-services seems to
have taken the place of the auth orit a^
tive system of ordination with impo -
sition of hands , Sec. There are some
important advantages to be deri ved
from tha t service , when conducted in
so tru ly enli ghtene d a manner as those
at Bradford , Ellan d and Thorne. The
particulars of the two former have
alread y appea re d before your readers j*
an d of the latter I shall now give you
some account. The circumstances of
the Thorne Society are too well known
to the public to need any explanation
in t h is place. They unanim ousl y in-
vited the Rev. Joh n Gaskel l, A. M.
late of the college, Glasgow , to un der -
take the pastora l office amongst them ,
and , on occasion of his settlement , ap-
pointed a public rel igious service ,
June 1 2th .

The Rev. Richard A stley , of Hali-
fax * intro duced the solemn services of
the day by pr ayer and reading appro-
priate parts of the Scri ptures . Mr.
Marti n Simpson , then, in a brief ad-
dress , state d, in behal f of the congre -
gation , the rea sons which induced
them to request Mr. Gaske ll to become
their stated minister. This address
was followed by a statement of M r.
O.'s views, in enterin g on the ministe-
ria l office, and more particularl y in
complying with - the reques t of the
people at Thorne. On the remainder
of this service , the writer of this coul d
expatiate with pleasure , but must con-
tent himsel f with obser ving, that the
Rev . Charles Wellbelov ed, theolog ical
tutor of the Manche ster College, York ,
addr essed a discourse to Mr. Gaskell ,
from 1 Tim iv. 16, the intrinsic ex-
cellence of whic h , joi ned wit h the

* Vide Mon. Repos. VIII. pp. 687, 688,
X. pp . 594—596.

warm an d affectionate mann er in
whic h it was delivered , wi ll secure it
a lasting place in the hearts of those
who hear d it. He also offered up the
second prayer . The Rev. Nathaniel
Phili pps, D. D. of Sheffield , delivere d
a discourse to the peop le, from -Phil,
i. 27, 28, whic h was distinguished for
the bold , man ly and independe nt ton e
in which it recommen ded the people
to strive for the faith of the gospel,
an d to defend its simple uncorru pted
trut hs before men. The Rev. P.
Wri ght , of Stannington , nea r Shef-
field1, delivere d the concluding prayer.
The company afterwa rds dined to-
gether, ( Mr. G askell in the Chair ,)
an d filled up the afternoon by the
rational , cheerfu l and free interc hange
of ideas. From the prevailing senti-
ments which were given , might be
inferre d the cordial interest and sin-
cere pleasure whic h the meeting felt
in the prospects of the Thorne Society
and of Unitarians in general .

Mr. Simpson men tioned an error
which had obtained some publicity
respecting himself, which it is but
j ustice to mention in this place. It
had been stated by Mr. R. Wri ght , in
the account of the Thorne Society,
published in the Appen dix to T) r.
Phili pps ' Sermon * on the opening of
the chapel , th at ** an avowed unbelie ver
came to hea r him preac h." It appears
that the spirit of opposition to ever y
departure from the orthodox faith ,
was at that tun e so stron g in the
neighbour hood, th at the gentleman in
question was stigmatize d by his ad-
versaries , whilst pursu ing his inquiries
after truth , as an unbeliever ; and
hence appea rs to have ori ginate d the
mistake. But Mr. Simpson appears
never to have disbelieved Christianity.

To the honour of the Thorne So-
ciety be it name d, they have had re-
gular servi ces on the Lard 's day, ever
since the opening of the chapel ; for
which they have been chie fl y indebt ed
to the disinteres ted zeal and stead y
conduct of Mr. C. J. F. Benson , a
mem ber of the society, who has led
the devoti ons of his fellow-worshi pers
in a manne r that deserves the imita-
tion of others , whose abi lities qualif y
them for so noble a service. Long
may this infa nt society flourish under
the fosteri ug care of heaven , and be

* Vide p. 38.
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the mea«s of bring ing up to matu rity
many hei rs of immort al gk>ry and hap-
piness !

The Ep istle f ro m the Yearly  Meeting,
held in London, by  Adjournments ,
from the 2 1st of the Fifth Month, to
the SOth of the same, inclusive, 181 7»
to the Quarterly  and Month ly
Meetings of Friends , in Grea t Bri-
tain Ireland , and elsewhere *

Dea r Frie nds ,
The love of our Heavenly Father

has prevailed in this our annual assem-
bly. It has united us in the fellowship
of the Gospel , and has extended to
our dear absent breth ren. Under this
influenc e, our confidence has been re-
newed , that the foundation upon which
the righteous in all ages hav e built their
faith aad their hope, is for ever immu -
table. Notwithstanding our own iu-
firmities , and the discourage ments
which surround us, we hav e felt the
consoling persuas ion that the Lord is
still mindfu l of us. He who hath
blessed us and our forefathers with
Baany tokens of his divine regard f is
yet waiting to shew himself gracious \
and by the Spirit of his Son is calling
us to purity of heart , and to holiness
in all manner of conversation. May
we then consider th e sac red duties
which devolve upon us as Christians 5
the awful responsibil ity we are und er
as to a ri ght use of all those gifts and
talents , with which we have been in-
trusted ; ar id the necessity of becoming
a more spi ritual ly-minded peop le.

In turning our attention to the state
of the Society as it has been now laid
before us, the proper emp loymen t of
the fi rst day of th e week , the day
more particularl y set apar t for public
worshi p, is a subject that has claimed
our ser ious attention. It is no small
privileg e to be living in a countr y
where much regard is paid to this
duty, an d it h i ghl y becomes us to be
ca ref ul that our e x a mp le in this respect
be consistent with the profession we
make to the world. We desire that
heads of fami l ies, an d our youn ger
frien ds also, may closel y exam ine , whe-
th er they are sufficien tl y solicitous to
improve that portion of this day which
is not allotted to the grea t duty of
meeting with their friends for the
purpose of divine worshi p. To those
who are awakened to a due sense of
the eternal interest s of the soul—and

oh ! that this were the qase with all—
we believe that these interval s have
often proved times of much rel igious
benefit. Manv have deri ved great in-
crease of strength both at these ,and
other times , from retiring to wait upon
the Lord ; from reading - the Hol y
Scri ptures with rainds turned to their
Divine Author , ia desire that he would
bless them to thei r comfort and edifi -
cation \ and from perusi ng the pious
lives and experiences of th ose who
have gone before them. But we avoid
prescribin g any precise line of con -
duct , believing that if the attention be
sincerel y tur ned unto the Hea venly
Shepherd , his preser ving help and
guidance will not be with held.

Those of the class whom we have
j ust been addressing, may sometimes
feel that thei r faith is low, when about
to attend thei r meetings in the course
of the week, it may be, under great
outward difficulties . These sacrifices
of time , and opportuni ties of with-
drawing from wordl y cares , have been
blessed to man y : they have proved ,
in seasons of deep tr ial and discou-
ragement , times of refreshing from
the presence of the Lord. The wait-
ing, dependent min d has thus been
enabled to put on strength to perse vere
in the Christian course ; and under the
pressu re of many trou bles and per-
plexiti es, to exper ience an increase of
faith in the mer cifu l and omni po tent
care of our G reat Creator. Be eii-
cmiraged the n, dear friend *, not to
neglect your meetings ^ howeve r small ;
but to believe that by a diligent at-
tendan ce of them , and a right engage-
men t of min d there in , you wil l be
strengthened to iill up your station s
as faithfu l and devoted Christians.

In a well-ordered fanail y, short op-
portunities of reli gious reti rement fre-
quentl y occur , in which the mi« d may
be turned in secret aspiration to the
Author of all our blessings -, and which
have often proved times of more th an
trans ient benefit. It is our pres ent
concern , that no exc ept ion to this
practice may be found amongs t us;
whether it take place 011 the readin g
of a portion of the sacred volume, or
when we are assembled to partak e of
the provisions with which we are sup-
plied for the susten ance of the body.
On these latter occasions , may th e
hear ts of our young friends also, be
turned in gratit ude to God , who thus
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Bheral ly provid es for them. May the
experience of us all be such , that we
can adopt the word s of the Psal mist,
« Evening, and mornin g/and at noon,
will I pray ." (Ps. Iv. 17-)

In our last year 's epistle , we had to
remar k the failure of some of our
members in pay ing- their just debts.
We have been again deeply pai ned on
find ing that some disgracefu l cases of
this kind have since occurred . Whilst
we lamen t the condition of such as
have thus wounded their own peace,
and bro ught condemnation on them -
selves, we also feel very tenderl y both
for the near relatives of these , and
/or the ir creditors who have suffered
th roug h them . In adverting to these
cases, it is our solicitud e that the mis-
condu ct of those to whom we al lude
tna y be a cautio n to others . At all
times, but more particu larly in the
l*resen t depressed state of trad e and
commerce , it will be very useful for
frien ds frequentl y to inspect int o the
state of thei r own propert y, to keep
their concerns with in proper bounds >
And bq to confine their wan ts within
the r limits of Christia n contentment ,
that vshould any «oforeseen ' reverses be
experienced , they may look bac k witfh
feelings of conscious integrit y. And
ive >wowld especially recommend to
frien ds of discriminati on and sound
j«dg%»ent , in kind ness and love, to
watch over their bvethren for good .
Great advanta ges would result from
earl y, repeated , and private advice to
young t rad esmen, who from te mporary
success and inexperience may be in
danger of exceedin g their cap ital , and
of imprudentl y extending their bu-
siness.

Our sympat hy is much excited for
those, who after fair pr ospects , have ,
from a sudden depreciation of pro-
pert y, >been subjecte d to many difficul-
ties. We wisli kindl y to encoura ge
fcueh of these as have it still within
their power , to a timel y contrac t ion of
their domestic expenses . And we de-
sire that tfietr trials may be lightened
•by beholding in their offspring a dis-
position to industry and economy, and
* willingness that their expectations
should n&t exceed iihose limits which
¦become a 'Christian character : this
we 'believe would ultimatel y tend to
*toeir great est good . Before we quit
^"is «ubjeet , we 'would remin d our
friends af ^the -former advta e of th i«

meeting, that where any have inj ured
others in their property, the greatest
frugality should be observed by the m-
selves and their families ; and alt hou gh
they may have a legal dischar ge from
thei r creditors , both equit y and our
Chri stian profession deman d, that none
when they have it in thei r power
should rest sati sfied, unt il a just resti-
tution be made to those who have
suffered by them .

The amount of sufferi ngs repor ted
this year , for tit hes and other ecclesi-
astical claims , an d a few deman ds of a
military nature , is upwards of fourteen
thousand fou r hundred pounds. We
have recei ved epistles from all , except
one, of the Yearl y Meetin gs on the
American continent . From these we
observe with pleasur e, that besides a
watchfu l care to support the testimo -
nies of our own Society, our brethre n
beyond the Atlantic are enga ged in
various acts of benevolence for the
welfare of thei r fellow-men.

Dear young friends , our 'heart s are
warmed with love to y ou. We desire
that it may be your frequent concern
to seek for an est ablishment on the
onl y sure found ation, and to wait in
humbl e watc hfulness for the teachin gs
of the Heavenl y Instructor. I f  con-
flicts of mind should atten d you, and
prove pain fu l and humiliating in their
nature , thi s is no cause for dismay.
Those who steadil y pursue the path
of a true disci ple, will , throug h the
goodness of the J ^ord, at times be
permitted indubitabl y to feel that they
are the objects of his patern al regard .
Thus they will have cause to acknow-
ledge the great benefit of patien t reli -
gious exercise. They will from their
own experie nce know an increase of
true faith in the power and perceptible
support of the Hol y Spirit . Ascribing
this to the free gift of God in Christ
Jesus our Lor d , they will become
firml y pers uaded that the tenderin g
power of Redeeming JLove , thou gh
undervalue d by too many , is above all
t hings precious. We are consoled in
the belief, that the feet of many of
our beloved young friends have been
turned into this path . And it is our
earnest desi re , that neither the fear of
man , the offence of the cross, an aver -
sion to the simplicity of the truth , nor
the activity of the ir v own wills, may
interrupt thei r prog ress ; but that they
may, throu gh the unfol dings of Divine
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counsels come to know an establish-
ment in that faith which giveth the
victo ry . ( 1  Joh n v. 4.)

And , dear friends , you who love the
truth , and who are in the vigour of
)ife $ feeling as you must the man y
blessi ngs of which you have been par -
takers , and the privilege it is to be
employed in the smallest degree , in
the service of the Lord, let it be your
conce rn to offer your heart s to his
disposal ,and under his sacred guidance ,
to become devoted to the support of
his cause.

May our dear elder brethren and
sisters , thoug h often depressed on va-
r ious accounts , be, by cont inued watch-
fu lness unto pr aye r , endued with ca-
pacity to trust in God. May they
receive that Divine support which will
enable them acceptabl y to endure the
remaining tria ls of time *, and , being
preser ved in livelin ess and meekness
of spirit , be prepare d to enter into rest
everlasting. —Fare w ell.

Signed in and on behal f of the
Meeti ng, by

W. DILLWORTH CREWDSON ,
Clerk to the Meeting this Year.

Academic Examination , Carmarthen .
[From The Cambrian Newspa per , pr inte d

at Swansea , Jul y 19.]
The Annual Assembl y con nected

with the Presb yterian College in Car-
mart hen, was held at Lammas-street
chapel , on Thursday the 3d inst. when
upwards of forty ministers were pre-
sent. * A meeting was held the pre -
ceding evening at six o'clock , when
Mr. Williams , of Builth , intro duced
the service, and Mr. Bulmer , of Ha-
verfo rdwest , preached , in .English,
from Psalm Iv. CZ <£ -y and Mr. Powell , of
Caebac h, preached , in W elsh , from 1
Cor. ix. 24 ; Mr. Griffiths , of Gland wr ,
conclude d by prayer. On Thurs day
morning , at ten o'clock , Dr. Lindsa y,
of London , pre ached , in Eng lish, from
Eph. iv. 5 ; and . Mr. Lew is, of Tre -
dusta n, preached , in Welsh , from 1
John iii. 18. At four o'clock in the
2if temoon t Mr. Rees, of London ,
preache d, in English, from Acts iv.
18, 10, 2O y and Mr. Jeremy, of Llan-
dovery , preac hed, in Welsh , from Phil ,
iii. 1 : Messrs. Jones , Thomas , Evans,
Griffith s and Davies, condu cted the
devot ional parts of the services, and
the Hymns were given out by Mr ,
Peter. On Frid ay mornin g, at tea

o'clock , Dr. Rees, Dr. Lindsa y and
James Esdail e, Esq., who had been
dep uted by the Presb yter ian Boa rd to
visit the College, atteuded at the
sc hool-room , for the examination of
the students. Man y other minister s
and lay gent lemen were also present .
The stud ents were examined in He-
brew , G reek and Latin ; Divinity,
Ecclesi astical H istory, Jew ish Anti -
quities , Logic, Natural and Experi -
mental Philosophy, Un iversa l Gr am-
mar and the Belles Lettres , Also, iu
Geometry , Tri gonometry, Conic Sec-
tions, Mensuration , Land-surveyin g
and Al gebra. At the close of the
examination , Dr. Rees and Dr. Lindsay,
in elegant , and appropriate speeches,
thanke d the tutors for their unwearie d
diligence in the discharge of their im-
portant duties ; congratulated the stu-
dents on their exemplary conduct and
improvement in literatu re ; and in
the .liveliest terms expressed their full
approbatio n of what they had wit -
nessed , and the satisfaction which the
flourishing state of the College afforded
them. Dr. R. and Dr. L. having sat
down , Mr. Rees, of London , rose, and
in a short , but elegant speech, noticed
the libera l princi ples on which the
College at Carmarthen was founded ,
the imparti ality of the Board in the
admission of students , the friendl y and
candid behaviour of the tuto rs to all
the student s, whatev er their religiou s
opinions might be, and the love and
friend shi p which subsist betwee n stu-
dents of different sentiments , educate d
at the College. Dr. Linds ay con -
cluded the whole with a solemn and
appropriat e prayer -

Manchester College, Yor k.
The thirty-first Annnal Meeting of

Trustees of Manchester College, Yor k ,
was held at Cross-street Chape l
Rooms, Manchester , on Friday , Au-
gust 1st, Samuel Shore , Esq., of
Meersbrook , in Derb yshire , in the
Chair. The meeting was atte nd ed
bv the Rev. John Yates, of Liverp ool,
the Rev. Chas. Wellbeloved , of York ,
the Rev. William Shepherd , of Gate-
acre , the Rev, Benjamin Mar don, of
Glasgow , the Rev . William Turn er,
Jun., of York , David Ainswort h, Esq.,
of Preston , Joh n Lightbod y, J un .
Esq., of Liverpoo l, and a numerous
assemblage of Trustees residing in
Manches ter and the neighbour hood.
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The proceedings of tlie Committee,
since the last annual meeting, were
read by oue of the Secretaries, were
approved of and confirmed , an d the
accounts of the Treasurer, which had
been previousl y audited, were laid
before the meeting and passed.

The thanks of ihe meeting were
voted to th e President, Vice- Presi-
den ts, Visiter, Treasurer and Deputy
Treasu rers, Secretaries, Auditors and
Committee.

Joseph Strutt , Esq., of Derby, was
elected President, to succeed Benjamin
Gaskel], Esq., M. P. of Thornes House,
Yorkshire.

James Touchet, Esq., of Broom
House, near Manchester, Peter Mar-
tineau , Esq., of St. Albans, an d Daniel
Gaskell, Esq., of Lupsett, Yorkshire,
were re-elected Vice-Presidents ; and
Abraham Crompton, Esq., of Lune
Villa, near Lancaster, was chosen as
th e new Vice-President, to succeed
Mr. Joseph Strutt .

George William Wood, Esq,, was
re-elected Treasu rer ; Mr. Thomas
Henry Robinson and the Rev. John
Gooch Robberds, were re-elected Se-
cretaries ; and the Committee of the
preceding year were re-chosen, with
the exception of Nathaniel Philips,
Esq., Jonathan Brooks, Esq., and
William Duckworth , Esq., of Man-
chester, who were ineligible from non-
attendance, and who are succeeded by
James M'Connel, Esq., of Manches-
ter, the Rev. William Jevons, of Al-
tringham, and Benjamin Hey wood
Bright, Esq., of Manchester.

The onl y chan ge made in the De-
puty Treasurers is occasioned by t he
resignation of Dr. Thomson, who is
about to leave Halifax, and to settle
at Leeds. He is succeeded by Raw-
don Briggs, Jun., Esq., of Halifax.

The report made of the state of the
funds was encou raging. The annual
subscriptions discontinued during the
past year amount to upward s of ^40 ;
but notwithstanding the distresses of
the ti mes, a still larger sum has
been received in new annual subscrip-
tions •, and the total amount of the
subscription list is now very nearly
*7Oo per annum. The benefactions
of the year amount to £156 3s. Orf-
and the congregational collections to
*!«**. lliT

The sum of £150 18*. was voted
M an addition to the permanent fund.

and £2OO was appropriated to the
further discharge of the debt ou the
York Buildings.

There were thirteen divinity stu-
dents in the college last session, twelve
of whom were on the foundation , but
one of these was obliged, by ill health,
to return aome soon after Christmas.
The number of lay-students was
seven teen . Mr. J* W. Morris, who
left the College a yea r ago, has since
settled as min ister with the Presby-
terian congregation at Dean Row, in
Cheshire. Mr. Cannon, the only di-
vinity student who has this year
finished his course, is shortly to pro-
ceed to Edinburgh, to supply the
Uni tarian chapel in that city.

Mr. Richard Shawcross, of Man-
chester, was admitted on the founda-
tion for the next session, as a divinity
student.

As an additional stimulus to exer-
tion in the divinity students, it was
ordered that an extra exhibition of
five guineas per annum should be
granted during the fourth and fifth
years of their course, to such of the
divinity students as should hereafter
be successful competitors for the fi rst
general prize. The exhibition to be
expended in the purchase of theologi-
cal books.

The Rev. William Shepherd, of
Gateacre, has offered e second classical
prize of the value of five guin eas, to
be awarded at the close of the next
session, for the best critical essay on
the second book of Virgil's iEneid.

After the business of the day had
terminated, and Mr. Shore had , left
the chair , it was taken by the Rev.
John Yates, of JLiverpool , and the
thanks of the meeting were voted to
Mr. Shore for his services.

The trustees and supporters of the
College afterwards dined together, as
usual, at the Bridgewater Arms, when
Mr. Shore took the chair. The pre-
sence of their much respected and
venerable fr iend, who, in his eightieth
year, had travelled on horseback the
day preceding nearl y fift y miles, to
honour them by his attendance, added
greatl y to the interest of the meeting*
The animation and gaiety with which
he presided over the festivities of the
day, and the play ful wit with which
he introduced many of the toasts, had
the happiest effect on the company.

About niuety gentlemen sat dowm
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to dinner , and in the hoa rse of the
<*VetiuV£r, Mr. Wellbeloved , of York ,
Mr. Y. tes , of Liv erpool, Mr. William
Turner , Jun., of York , Mr . Shep herd ,
of Gateacre , Mr. MaYdon; of G lasgow,
SIt. Bakevtf eli , of Cheste r, Mr. Joh n
Ashworth , of New Church , in Rossen^-
dale , Mr. Johns aim Mr.  Robberd s, of
Manchester , Mr. Brooke , of H y de ,
arid. Mr. Oeorge \viHiam Wood , of
Manche ster , and other gentlem en ad-
dressed the meeting. AfVer Mr. Ignore
had retire d, the chai r was taken fbr
a short thto e by Mr. Shepherd , and
the meeting tnen broke up highl y
gratified by the whole proceedings of
titie day.

T. H. KOR1NSON -
J. G. ROBBERDS ,

Secreta ries.
Manchester , 15th Aug. IB 17.

"Pri ze Studen ts, Session 1816-17-
College Prizes. — For diligence,

p rof iciency'and regularity  of conduct ,
conf ined to Students of not more than
f hree years 1 standing .

1st Prize .—Mr. William Hen ry Fletcher ,
of Xriverpool , first year , Lay Student.

id Prize. —Mr. Francis Fletcher , of Li ver -
pool , second year -, Lay Student.

33 Pri ze .—tor . John Wellbeloved, of York ,
« second year , Divinity Student .
College Frize.—JFor the best de-

livered Sermon or Oration at the
Annual Examinatio n.

Mr * Samuel Wood , of Liverpool , fourth
year, Divinity Student .

]&A'ritfetfr ^r*cAL Pitraifc .—Given by
Mr. Philips, of Par k.

Mir. Nicn. W. CiDson , of Nev?castle -on-
'f yne, fi r st year , £ay Student.

Classical Prize. —driven by  the tlev.
William Shepherd, of Gateacre .

Hf .  Jotfrt Wellbelo ved , of York , secon d
y«&r, divini ty Stude nt.

T. H. ROBINSON ,
J. G. SOBBERDS ,

Secretaries.
York, Jvtfy 1st, 1817.

religious services. The i-ofcm i# t^Jiic h
they now assemble is so i«cotiT€inieil f,
in many respects, as to b^e one ve*y
powerfu l mean ^ of retar ding the pro -
gress of those doctriiues which , thou gh
stigmatized as «* dangerotii §j unfeeling
and per niciou sV' they know to be be-
nevolent —unspeaka bly benevol ent in
thei r tend ency, and honourable , utt -
speakab K honot j ra bfe, to th« chara cter
artd government of our great 1 atfd Aier -
ciful Creator.

Und er these impressions, and with
the anxious desire of con t ributin g, by
any mean s in their pow er , to the dif-
fu sion of the pure and unad ulterate d
doctrines of the Christian reli gi<?i*, and
of promotin g the practice of p'iety and
virtue , severa l of the f r iends and ad-
vocates of Unitariani sfn in Stainfort h,
at a meetin g held July 6th , 1817,
Mr. Martin Simpson in the chai r,
unanittious ly adopted the following
resolutions :—<

Resolved—First , That as the place
of worsh ip in which the Unitarian s at
Sta4ti fort h now assemble , is so small
as scarcel y to contain sixty individuals
witho ut considerabl e inconveni ence,
and so forbiddin g in its appearance as
to deter several respectable families,
-who are tr ow friendl y to the cause,
froYh jorum g the society, they aTe
deterfti M^ed to adopt stieh measures ai
may efi^fele fhettt to erect a neat and
coitaftodious buildin g in which tbe y
can condu ct their public rel rgiotrt
services .

Secondl y, That Mr. Simpson and
Mr. Will iam Ma r&dfn iae requested to
inquire wheth er * sutfable plot of
ground eowld be procur ed upon which
n cha {>el flight be erected, artfd to as-
ceytain th£ probafbl e amount of th ef
e^frettse tferf woftfM be incotred in
buildin 'g the ^arae.

Thirdl y, That Htaft tt . Ma^din a?nd
Sf^^son he 

aU6 
t^qtfested to 

call 
a

publk ; toeetink of the Unitarian at
Stainforth artd neighbo ^thood, as soon
a» tWey ha ve inqui red into the pr act i-
cabilit y df btfilditi g rf chapel, and pf^-
cut*ed sNt e^tittirate of the preb abie
tf tf tount of thfe expenses ^vi^l* which it
\if6iiM be tfttetttled r W fre i% sttch fu f-
tf t e *t  resdl utibrt  ̂ shaH he Odbpted **
iri ĵ be <*e^rned n^cfcBSHty t^> the ac*
<fbhfj[flfA [|«^ttt ef th&v d&ject.

Marti n Simpson , Chain*****-
1f t co^̂ tiueftce of the above re&oiu-

tkftth Iff^i^. Ma ^flto *t« ^ti P^»

5©  ̂ Intelligenee.- ^Neho Uttit&ji&iir Chtipet at St&inf&rtJti near Thorne

Iff ew tlriitariath Ctitipel at Stairiforth ,
nedr Thdrne *

Sir ,

^ 
<t lias l6rig Wtt the Wri^h 6f tJf a

fri ends d%id aWvocdtes of Xf hittirittni&tti
iii St&inf drtk, tAat a Stxtkf l attd cX>tti<
mo*ou§ tf tf tptil sft6riV<$ fee efeelia*, Hi
wtnct tte\ c6ti1rf tf61i«v^tJ ^ir trt *Hc



agr eed to call a n>eeting of the fr iends
#©d advocat es of Unita rian isni in Stain -
fortb , on Thur adav , J .ul.v 24 th , 181 7,
when tt^e &ev. John Gaske ll being
called to the /chair , it .wns sta ted—

First, That ?in eligible plot of ground
in the field adjoining - the buildin g in
which tfae Unit >rmns at Staiuforth
^•present . assemble for ,public w orship,
could be procure d for any sum that
Messrs. Marsdin an d Siui psau u&ight
th ink proper >to offer.

Second, That the proba ble amount
of the expenses that would be incurred
io erectin g a chapel , upojp as eco.no-
jnica! a plan as possvble , intended to
contain about a hundred and twent y
per sons, would not exceed one hundred
and thirty pounds , whi ch , toget her
with a piece of -land Inrge enou g h for
a chapel and huri 1 gro un d, &c &c.
would be extended to about one hun-
dred and eighty or ninety pounds.

It was then resolved —I ivst , That a
.chapel capable of containing about
-one hundred and twent y persons be
-eceoted as soon as possible , in the vil-
lage of Sta in-forth , for the purpose of
-coaducting the public worsh ip of
God upon the princip les of Unit arian
Christian ity.

< Second , T\hat -a -subscri ption be im-
mediatel y entered into, for the pur-
pose of defray ing the expense th at
may Jbe incurred in -bu ilding the
j same.

Third , \Dhat in case tl>e subscri p-
tions collected at »St&iufor th and in the
neighbourhood , should be found ina-
dequate 4:ode/fray <tbe expeuse tha t will
be necessaril y attenda nt upon buildin g
the chapel , app lication be mnde to
our distant -friends for their benevo-
lent assistanc e, throug h the medium
of the 'Monthl y Repository, or in any
other way that may hereafte r he
fJeeq aed expedient.

Fou rth , That Mr. Martin Simpson
#nd Mr. Richard JLee , be requested
to collect subscriptio ns in Stninf or th
and the neighbour hood, and that they
^tr ansmit them to the Treas ure r when
requi red .

Fi fth , That Mr. John Marsdin be
requested to act as Treasurer , an d Mr.
_Ma,rtin Simpson us Secretar y.

Sixth , That Messrs. Marsdin , Simp-
#on and Lee, un ite thei r efforts in
jprpjcuiriug materi al Is and work men for
fPuiJ ding the chape l, aud in au jj erin-
tending and directing the same ac-

cording to the .resolution s passed .a£
this .meeting, * and tha t̂ t^iese gentte-
nien shall hStve power 1;o let the buiid-
mg of the chapel , in any way they
may tbiuk prope r, to such underta ker
or undertakers , as may appear tp
them best qualified for the worjk and
most moderate in charges .

Seventh , That the friends and
advocates of XJ iut arjanism in Stain-
forth and the neighbourhoo d, be re-
spectfull y solicited , by the Secretary ,
to lend their assistance in conveying
to Stainforth jthe materials fqr building
the chapel , in order to diminish , as
far as possible , the expense with wfeich
it will be attended .

Eighth, That as soon as a ohapel
Jb as*been erected a.t Stainfoiutx li , fqr th,e
purpose of conduct ing the public wor-
ship of God upon the pri nciples of
Unitarian Chr istia nity, it shall be cqu-
veyed to the like uses and trusts as
thos,e tp which the .Unitariau chapel
at Thorne is conveyed  ̂ witj i a like
prov iso, that in case Unitarian wor-
ship shall cease to be conducted in it
f or  the space of two years , it shall be
at the disposal of the Commit tee, rfpr
the time being, of the Unitarian Fund
in London .

John Gaskell , .Chaiirniftn.
As soon as M r. Gaakell had jteft -the

cha ir a subscri ptj ipn was immediately
entere d into , and tli irty- Qne ppupd^four
shiliiugs aud *iK pence were collected
before t he company di/smissed . In ad-
dition to this sum, twenty -two pounds
and sixteen shillings have since been
collected in Staiuforth , - Thorne and
the neighbourhoo d , r roni the state-
ment , however , that has been giveii of
the expense that will be incurred in
erecting the chapel , &c , it will he
percei ved Uiat a debt of about one
hundred and thirty-si x pounds will still
remain to be discharged , which,though
to some societies it might appear ;very
smal l, would for man y years remain a
ver y , grievous burden to the Unita -
r ians at Sta iuforth , (who are as yet
but few in num ber , and by far tbe
majority of whom are of the labeJ W *

* Between the first and second resolu -
tions the (#lan of the chapel was introduced
and ag reed upon , but which , it was
thoug ht , could not be int ruded upon the
not ice of your readers , without occupy ing*
loo grea t ,a j> or Mon of your valuable Re-
pository.
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ing classes of the community ) should
they be unabl e to procure the bene-
volent assistance of thei r distant friends.
Nothin g in fact but the anticipation of
such assista nce could have encouraged
them to commence the buildinsr of a» *¦¦ ^—* »«* «. V^ ^»- ^—^ M . M M  M.M. JL \  ̂1J V_c 
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chape? , the foundation stone of which
was laid on Monday the 1 8th ult. by
Mr. Francis Moat , who expressed
with Christian fervour the following
devout wish on the occasion :—
" God grant his blessing that it may
answer the purpose for which it is in-
tended ; may it tend to promote the
glory of God and the good of our fel-
low-creatures ." The Unita rians at
Stainforth are far from being ignorant
of the numero us calls which have late ly
been made upon the kindness of* the
common supporters of the cause which
they have espoused , but they are hap py
in being able to reflect that there
are ma.ny among the believers in the
faith '* once delivered unto the saints ,"
wh o are neither want ing in the incli-
nation nor in the abilit y to offer their
benevo lent assistanc e when they have
reason to expect that it will not be
abused but converted to the " glory
of God and the good of our fellow-
creatur es." To these individuals they
therefor e beg leave, Mr. Editor , to
submi t the considera tion of their cir-
cumstanc es, throug h the mediu m of
your Monthl y Repositor y.

I hav e onl y to add the request , Sir ,
th at you will be pleased to receive any
subscr iptions that may be presented
towar ds defray ing the expense tha t
will be incurred in er ecting a Unita-
rian Cha pel at Stainfort h , an d to re-
port the names of the individuals by
whom they are presen ted, in your
Monthl y Repository. Subscri ptions
will also be received by Dr. Thomson ,
of Leeds ; Rev. P. Wri ght , Sheffield ;
Rev. Joh n Gaskell , Thorne ; and Mr.
John Marsdin , I.evells , near Th orne.

MA RTIN SIMPSON.
Sta inforth , Sep t. 1 0th, 181 7.
1\ S. It may not perhaps be im-

proper to state , in add ition to w hat
has been alread y said , that Stai nfort h
is a smal l village , about thre e miles
from Thorn e and seven from Don-
caster . Thou gh it does not contain
more th an about inhabita nts ,
it is surround ed by other villages in
which there are a few Unitaria ns, and
*iany favour able to the cause.

There is no Meeting-house or Es-
tablished Church in Stainforth. The
Methodis ts and Calviirist s, it is true,
conduct public worsh ip in their own
dwelling-houses ; but the} have no
cha pel expressl y set apart for that
purpose.

Mr. Joh n Gaskel l, who has lately
settled as the Pastor of the Unitarian
Church at Thor ne, pre aches also at
Jb ta m forth every Sunda y afternoo n ;
and we confidentl y antici pate that his
labou rs among us, assisted by several
aus p icious ci rcumst ances of a local
nature , which now seem to favour us,
will be atten ded with considerab le
succe ss as soon as we shall hav e pro-
cured a neat and commodious place
of wor shi p.
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Subscrip tions to the Unitarian Chapel ,
Crlasff OW,

I earn estly recommend th is case to
the considerat ion of the Unitar ian
public , as hi ghly important , con ceiving
that on the pro sperity of the Unita rian
Churc h, in Gla sgow, the sprea d and
success of Unita r ian ism in the West of
Scotland in no smaW degree depends.

Richard Wright.
In London .

Mr . John Bowring - - - - 1 0 0
Rev. Joh n Evans - - - - 1 10
Friends to the Cause - 0 4 6
Messrs . Ball s - - ' - - - 1 1 0
Mr . Edward Bowrin g- - - - 1 0 0
Rev . Jo seph Hulton - - - - 0 10 6

At Yeovil .
Rev . Samuel Fa wee tt - - \ - 1 0 0
M r. E . Bat ten - - - - - 1 1 0

At Mweton.
Rev . Jacob Isaac 0 10 6
New Meetin g- Con gregation - 1 1 0  0

At Sidmou t h *
Rev. E. Butcher - - - - -1 0 0

At Exmouth .
Charles Bari ng" , Esq. - - - 2 0 0

At Exeter.
Rev . Jamea M annin g 1 10 0
J . F. Barbara , Esq. - - - - 1 0 0
John Mac kintosh , Esq. - - 2 0 G

We are desired to add the following
not ice :—

The new Unitarian Cha pel at Stai n-
forth wi ll be opened on Thursday,
Octo ber 9th , 1817, w hen the Rev. R.
Wri ght , Unitarian M issionar y, is ex-
pected to officiate Service to com-
mence at half- past eleven o'cloc k.
There will also be service in the even-
in p\



Mr. Mou ntjoy - - - - - 1 0 0
Jte v. W. Hincks - - - - - 0 10 6
J. M.Wilcocks - - - - - 0  10 6
Abraham Tozer, Esq. - - -1 0 0
Mr. Abraham Tozer, jun. - - 1 0 0
Mr. James Cross - - - 0 10 6
Rev. Joseph Bretland - - - 3 3 0
Rev. Joh n Kenrick (of York) - 0 10 6
Mr. B. P. Pope - - - - -1 0 0
Mr. W. Bowring- - - - - 0 10 6
Small sums collected by a Young"

Friend - - - - - ^ - 3 10 0
At Crewkerne.

Friend , by Rev . W. Blake - - 5 0 0
At Hirming ham.

Rev J. Kentish - - - - -5 0 0
Mr. Corn - - - - - - - 1 0 0
Mr . Ridout - - - - - -1 0 0
Miss Mansells - - - - -1 1 0
Mr. James Belcher - - - - 0 10 6
Mark Sanden , F-sq. 1 0 0
Messrs . Waterhouse and Ryland 1 0  0
Richard Peyton , Esq. - - - 1 0 0

At West Bromwich.
Mr. A rchibald Kenrick 1 0 0

At Altring ham.
Rev. William Jevons 0 10 6
John Worthing- to n , £sq. - - 2 0 0
Wil li am Rigby, EsqV - - - 50 0
Isaac Harrop, Esq. - - - - 20 0
Hug*o Woi thing-to n , Esq 2 0 0

At Manchester.
George VV. Wood , Esq. - - - 1 1 0
Rev . Joh n Grund y - - -- 1 1 0
Robert Phili ps, Esq. - - - 2 0 0
Rev . John Yates (of Liverpool) 3 3 0
S. Shore , Esq (Meersbrook) - 3 3 0
Richard Sanderson , Esq. - - 1 0 0
Mr. C. Aimitage (ofDukenfield) 0 10 6

Bentley, Esq. - , . - - 1 0 0
Mr. Joh n Hal l - - - - - -  0 10 ft
Mr . Thomas Wit kins - - - 0 10 6
Mr. Samuel Kay - - - - 1 0 0
T. H. Robinson , Esq. - - - 1 1 0
Mr. Robert Kay - - - - -1 0 0
Rev. W. Johns - - - - -  0 10 6
Mr . W. Croft - - - - - 1 0 0
James Touchett , j un .  Esq. - - 1 0 0
Mr. Thomas Geary - - - - 0 10 6
Mr. Samuel Jackson - - - 1 0 0
Mr Joseph Pilking-ton - - - 0 10 (i
Rev W\ Turner (of York) - - 0 10 6
Rev C. Wellbeloved (of ditto) - 1 0 0
Mr . Benjamin Hey wood 1 0 0
Mr . B II. Bri g-li t - - - - 0 10 0
Mr. John Ashto n - - - - 1 0 0
Mr. Thomas Philli ps - - - 1 0 0
T. M. C. - - - - - - - 1 1 0
Kev W. Haw k es - - - - - 1 0 0
Mr. Coe - - - - - - -0  1 0 C
Mr . Pendlefon - - - - -0  10 0
Mr . W. Reynolds - - - - 0 10 6
Mrs . Q. Murray - - - - -  1 1 0
Mr . Joh n Barrow - - - -0 1 0 6
Mr . Golland - 0 10 a

Wa rrington.
W Smith , Esq. - - - - - 1 0 O
Mrs . Eato n - - - - - - 1 0 0

Liverpool.
Mr . Freme and Friends - - -6 0 0

Olasgoiv.
Captai n Henrison 1 0 0

ZTnitaria n Worsh ip ,  Huddersf ield.
On the 31st ult. a new and large

room , in the populous tow n of Had-
dersj ield, was opened for Unitarian
worship, by the Rev . Ja mes K a y e,
Rev. Jeremiah Donoghue, and the
Rev. John Beattie. 'I "here were three
sermons—ill well  attended. In the
afternoon scores, nay, hundreds went
away, not being able to get in. Seve-
ral stood in the st reet to listen at the
door and window's.
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FELLOWSHIP FUNDS.
Exeter.

On Sunday , August  171 h , a meet-
ing" was held in the  lecture - room, at
(*corse's M eeting, Vlxetcr, f o r  the
purpose of forming a Fellowship Fund
Society in the congregation. The Rev,
W. I Jincks introduced the business by
prayer, and an j rf d r c s s  on the obj ects
and advantages of the society. After
wliiv.h, Mr. Hincks having been called
to the chair, a series of resolutions
were passed respecting the formation
and government of the society, and
app oint ing a committee and officers for
the ensuing year . It was agreed to
name the society, The Mxeter -Unita-
rian Fellowshi p Fund. Its obj ects
were stated to be, to afford occasional

Removals, See. amongst Unitarian
Ministers.

The Rev. Robert Little, late of
Birmingham, has accepted the pasto-
ral office in the Presbyterian Congre-
gation , Gainsboro ugh.

The Rev. N. He in i k e n , of Cains-
borough, lias accepted an invitation
from the congregation at Bra dford ,
Yorkshire , late under the pnstoral" care
of the Rev. H. Turner, now of Not-
tingham.

The Rev. Mr. Cannon , of the Man-
chester College, York , is going to
supp l y f o r  some months at Edinburgh.

The Rev. J o h n  Corri e has ac-
cepted the off i ce of  co pastor, with
the Rev. Mr. Kell , of the Presb s terian
Congreg ation at the Old Meeting,
Birm ingham*



contribution s to Unitarian Chapels
about to Jbe erected or repaired , to the
Uuitarian Fund Society, and to Uni-
tariau Academ ies, ai>d to promote ge-
nerall y the diffusion of Unita rian prin-
ciples. Subscri ptions are limited to
one penny a week. A bout an hundred
subscribers have alread y given th eir
names, and additions are daij y mad e
to the list. The formation of this so-
ciet y has been some time in contem-
platio n , but ha ^ been delay ed by vari -
ous accidenta l circumstances. It is
hoped that similar ones will soon be
establ ished in several of the neigh-
bouring congregations. W. H.

Exete r , Aug. <25th , 181 7.
L.ewes»

Sir ,
E\fr y pers on who is anxioos for

the diffusi on of reli gious knowled ge
must ha ve noticed with deli ght the
accounts that h.ive been given in the
Reposi tory of the formation of Fel-
lowsh ip Funds in different parts of
the king dom. The good that may re-
sult fro m these institutions is incalcu-
lable , for the objects which they em-
brace are various and extensive . Be-
sides placing at the disposal of con -
gregation s, funds which would not
other wise have been collected  ̂ they
will tend to unite in closer bonds the
individual member s of our societies ,
by excitiug among st them an interes t
for the promot ion of Christian tr uth.
One of the leading causes of the rap id
increas e of the Met hod ists may be
found in the union that exists amon gst
the members of each congregation.
They are interwoven with each othe r
by societies of various descr iptions ;
the attention of ever y individaal is
kep t alive to the advanc ement of re li-
gious truth by active enga gements 3
and ever y one feels himself of import-
ance to the success of the cause which
he has espoused. The followers of
Calvin are pu rsuing the same means
for the increa se and preservation of
their congregat ions. In almost ever y
Meeting are to be found Sunday
Schools aiid Congregational Book So-
cieties, Tract Societies and M issionary
Funds -, whilst the youn g are en-
couraged and exhorted to form
amongst th emselves juveni le asso-
ciati ons of various kinds. H ence, th e
ipembers of the different societies ar e
activel y employed in the support of
what they are taug ht to consider

i mporf ant truth : the connexion that
exists amongst them becomes str onger
and more pleasing by perpetual inter-
course ; and a growing attachm ent to
the institutions , in which th ey are in-
dividuall y engaged , binds them to-
geth er with ties almost indissoluble.
Fellowship Funds , in soxna measure ,
promise to have a like pleasing and
beneficial influence upon TLJoi taria j i
congregations. They wil l creat e, in
every society where they are establis h-
ed, an object towards which the ener -
gies of individual s may be exerted ;
they will au gment the pecuniary means
of our congregati ons, and call fort h ge-
nerall y a desi re for the extension of
'Unita rian truth. By the Christ ian
emulation to do good , which must ne-
cessaril y be excited , th ey will tend to
kindle amongs t the member s of our
societies a glow of rel igious zeal . San-
guine as I am as to the adv ant ages
that will mediatel y and immediatel y
ari se from the general adopt ion of
these societies, you will Jbejieye that
it is with the highest satisfa ction that
I acquaint you , tha,t a Fellowship
r uiiid has j ust beetn establ ished at
Lewes. Tlie two Congregations have
j oiued their stren gth iu tjhis Institu-
tion , and the prospect of success i«
very encoura ging. I tajke the libert y
of transmittin g you a copy of the reso-
lutions which have been agreed to,
and which ar e now acted upon : if
you think it proper to inse rt them ,
th eir appearance in your Repository
will oblige our frien ds. T. W. H.

Resolutions,
1. Tha t a Society be forme d called

the Lewes Fellowship Fund , fqr the
pr omotion of Unitariauis wi.

2. That the objects of this Fun d
shall be the distribution of religiotw
t racts , affording occasional relief to
Christian congre gations., giving assis-
tance to Unita rian Academies and
promotin g general ly the diffu sion of
reli gious truth.

3. That this Fund shall be supp ort ed
by weekl y contrib utions of one p enny
and upw ar ds ; to t>e collected every
six weeks.

4. That a Committe e of ̂ fift een per-
sons, includin g a Treasurer and Secre-
tary (f i v e  of whom shal l be empowered
to act), shall be appointed for the di-
rection and appro pr iation of the fund*
of thi s Society, agreea bly to tltf
objects before stated.

do5 Jnteuwenee ^ -̂^F 'ell&wship Funds , Lewies



' 5. That the Committee shall be
chosei* equally from the Westgate and
Southover congregations : and that at
the close of a year, five of the number
who sftall have attended the meetings
of the Committee the least number of
times, shall not be re-elected for the
ensuing: year.

6. That the Committee shall meet
every six weeks, at four o'clock on
Sunday afternoon , at the West gate
and Southover M eetings, alternately,
v*hen every subscriber shul l be at
liberty to attend ; but that the right
of voting shall be confi ned to the
Committee.

7- That an annual General Meeting
shall be held on the fi rst Sunday in
September, every year, when the
Committee shall be named for the
ensuing year, the accounts audited,
and the report of the Committee read.

8. That in cases of emergency, the
Secretary shall be empowered to call
a special meeting of the Committee.

Mr. T. FISHER, Treasurer.
Rer. T. W. HORSFIELD, Sec.

Newport, Isle of Wight.
A Meeting was held at the Unitarian

Chapel, Newport, Isle of Wight, on
Strnday, Sept. 7, 1817, immediately
after the afternoon service* for the
purpose of establishing a Fellowship
Ftmd. Thomas Cooke, Sem Esq. was
called to the Chair. Severai resolu-
tions were passed declaratory of the
nature and objects of the Society, and
stating the ru les by which it is to be
governed. Thomas Cooke, Sen. Esq.
was appointed President of the Society,
and Mr. A, Clarke, Treasurer and Se-
cretary* Every person present joined
the Society, and mtfrvy others have
given their names as subscribers to thte
Fund since the meeting.

the amount was small, the principte
was important ; and, therefore, the
person rated as the occupier considered
that as the expenses necessary to reli-
gious worship equal led the receipts,
there was no beneficial occupation,
an d that no rate upon him , in respeet
of the Chapel , could legaiJy be mad e*
He had therefore applied to "the So-
ciety for the Protection of i\^e Reli gious
Liberty of Dissenters,1' in j London,
and they had authorized him to appeal
against the rate.

W hen the appeal was called, and
Mr. Reader and Mr- Reynolds, who
were counsel for the appellant , were
proceeding in the appeal , Mr. Tench,
on the part of the parish officers ,
stated that they were convinced the
rate could not be sustained, and that
he was instructed to consent that the
rate should be quashed, and 151. paid
by them to the appellan t for his costs ;
and which was accordingly ordered
by the Court.

In telligence.—D Renting Meeting Hoitse$*-~-Gener ttl Synod of Ulster. &®t

Mrste te Li, a tf eous.
JDtes&f tf iHg Meetiit (j i Houses.

f t t iyes V. tke Poor states of Pai lton.
Wctnviek, Jul y  17.

Trtiis tvas att appeal brou ght in con-
SCcfttfet rce of ah a**sefcsment latel y mad e
<tf a BarptiS t Chapel , erected about
f o nt yekrs ago, in the hamlet of Pailfon ,
in the partah of Monks Kifb y. In
oftttte ittotk to t ftfe inclinations of the
nAabita htk of the hriiti let, this Char pel
fttd bteeh atottesed to the last fdwr rutes,
* 6f the teiiwai vaite of n. Although

DOMESTIC -

General Synod of Ulster.
At* a meeting of this Presbyteri an

Assembly, held on Friday, June the
27th, the Rev. Mr. Carl y le moved for
the reading of the report of a depu-
tation to Lord Castlereagh respecting
the education of the Protestant Pres-
byterian students for the Church.
Lord Castlereagh had asked whether
this was a matter of discipline, which
it cer tainly was, as* the education in-
cluded not merely the classic languages,
or even theology, but moral education
also. He observed , that at Cookstown,
an individual, styling himself Lord
Castlereagh, stated^ by verbal mes-
sages, that " Government might regard
their electing a professor to teach their
students in theology as an act of hos-
tility to them, and they were therefore
required to desist." " Who, or what
w"a"s this Lord Castlereagh, that he
should send such a message to the
Synod of Ulster ? Was he an Eldej4 ?
Had he his credentials wi th  him?
What right had he to obtrude himself
officiall y on their deliberations ?" The
Rev. Mr. C. concluded by proposing
a declaratory act, that they considered
the educatiou of students as a matter
of ecclesiastical discipline, in which
they are determined to admit of no
int erference whatever. Allusions in
fhe debate are made to a letter of
Ml\ Peel's, and to Some other inter-



fere nce with the academic al inst itution
at Belfast . After long disc ussion , in
whi rl ) many of the clergy spoke, the
motion was carried by a great majori ty,
and the Synod immediatel y after elected
the Rev. Mr. ties to the vacant Pro-
fessorshi p of Divinity.

Concessions to the Ca tholics.
[From the Morning - Chronicle , Jul y 10.]

We have no doubt bu t thst the
libera l part of the community \ \ i) l  be
surpri sed , as well  as rejo iced , to learn
that a l i i i  h i s  pas ¦ ed both Houses of
Parli ament , which comp letely does
awa y and r emoves the most obnoxious
inca pacities tha t stood in the way of
our Rom an Catholic fellow-subj ects.
A bil f , similar in substance ami effect
to th at on the pretence of which th e
Administr ation of Lord Gre n viHe an d
Lord Gre y was pu t an end to , has
passed thr oug h bot h Houses almost
sub silent 'o : vnd wh ^t renders the cir-
cumstan ce more singular is, that it
was fi rst intro duced into the House of
Lord s by one of the Regen t's Minis-
ters , and th at it went th rou gh all its
stages in the hea ri ng of a full ben ch
of Bishops ! It is entitled —

"A n Act to regulate the adminis-
tration of oaths in certai n cases to
officers in his Maj est y 's land and
sea forces—Whereas by certain A cts
passed in the reign of his Maj esty 's
royal predecessor s, it was pr ovided ,
that officers in his Maj est y's Royal
Navy and officers in his Majesty 's
Arm y shall take certain oaths , and
in ;ike and subscribe certain declara -
tions , befor e they shall enter upon the
offices or places of trust to which they
may be appointed : and whereas doubts
have been entertained whether the
provisions of the said Acts are still in
force in that behalf. &,c. Be it there-
fore enacted by the Kin g's most excel -
lent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Lords Spiritual and
Tempora l, and Commons , in this pre-
sent parliam ent assembled , and by the
authorit y of the same, that fro m and
after the it shall and may
be lawfu l to and for his Majesty 's
princi pal Secretaries of State , the
Lord Hi gh Admira l of the United
Ki ngdom of G rea t Britain and Ireland ,
or the Commissioners for executing
the office of Lord Hi gh Admira l afore-
said, the Com mander in Chief of his

Majest y 's Land Forces , the Mas ter
Gene ra l of the Or dnance , and the
Secretary at War for the time being,
respectivel y, or an y other person s
tht reunto lawfull y authorized , to de-
liver  commissions or warran t s to any
officer or officers in his Majesty 's Royal
Navy, Lan d Forces , or Royal Marin es,
without previousl y requiring 1 such of-
ficer or officers to take the said oath s,
or make and subscribe the said decla-
rations ; any thing in any Act or Acts
con ta ined to the contrary thereof in
any wise notwith standing .

" Pro v ided alway s, That nothin g
herein contained shall extend or be
construed to extend to any oaths re-
quired by any Act or A cts now in
force to be taken , or to any declara -
tions thereb y req uire d to be made and
subscribed , by such offi cer or officers
as afo resaid , after he or they shal l have
accepted and recei v ed such commis-
sions or warrants as aforesaid. "

By the provision s of thi s Bill , the
great obstac le to the entry of Roman
Catholics into the army and navy,
and to their advan cement to the
highest rank in the service , is com-
pletel y and wisely withdraw n. They
are not to be called on to take the
oaths before entering the ar m y or
navy ; and we need not tel l our con-
stitutional readers , that after they
have entered the serv ice, all fu rther
obli gation of taking the oath s or the
sacrament , is done away by the annu al
Act of Indemnity which is passed at
the beginning of each session. All
reli gious distinction , there fore , is re-
moved as to the militar y and naval
service ; and there can be in fut ure no
obstacle to a Roman Catholic ri sing to
the command of an army—or to be
the Lord High Admiral of Eng land ,
if that office should cease to be in
commission. We highly app laud the
wisdom and liberality of this Act of
grace ; but we cannot hel p rem arki ng
as a curiosity, that the measure should
ori ginate with the very ministe rs who
owe their places to the endeavou r
made by their prede cessors to obtain
the same boon for their fellow-sub-
jects . That all the bishops should
have countenanced the Bill is also
trul y creditable to their sense of j us-
tice, thou gh, after the misrep resenta -
tion of the language of the truly libe-
ral-minded Bishop of Norwic h , we
own we were not pr epare d to look for
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it. The Bil l will have the further
good effect of doing away one topic of
division among us—for after this, at
ho General Election, and in no County,
can the present Ministers presume to
revive the cry of No Pop ery .

Ju l y W th,
The Courie r? in animadver t ing '  on

the paragrap h in our Paper respect-
ing the Bill which removes the g reat
disability suffered by the Roman Ca-
tholics, says that wr omitted a sentence
in the Bil l, by which the measure is
misrepresented. We sb'*'d in n few
words the substance of tl :: sentence,
viz. that there were doubt.s whe ther
the provisions of the ancient  Acts
were still in force : the w ords beinar ,
" Whereas the  practice of tak ing  the
said oaths, and making and subscrib-
ing the said declarations by officers ,
previous to their receiving commis-
sions in his Maj esty 's army, had been
long disused ; and wliereas it is ex-
pedient to remove such doubts, and
to assimilate the practice of the two
services.—Be it therefore enacted ," &c.

Now we submit to the consideration
of our readers, whether we did not
state this curious concession of minis-
ters fai rly and candidl y. In regard to
the army, our Roman Catholic bre-
th ren lived upon sufferance. The ex-
isting law was dispensed with. In
the navy it was ri gorousl y en forced.
In the fi rst i< hung" over them in ter-
ror em. In the other it was a positive
exclusion . The liberal administration
of Lord Grenville and Lord Grey
exerted themselves to remove the ob-
stacle to the fair and honourable am-
bition of gal lant men ; and a cry was
set up, that his Majesty's coronation
oath stood in the way. The whole
bench of bishops, with one single ex-
ception , stood up against the dreadfu l
attack on the conscience of the King.
The whole phalanx of the present
administration j oined the cry— Lord
Grenville and Lord Grey y ielded thei r
places to thei r principles. The cry of
No P op ery was sounded all over the
united kingdom, and a new parliament
was elected under the influence of
that clamour—a parliament that added
several hundred millions to the na-
tional debt, and to which we are so
peculiarly indebted for the burthens
under which we labour ! The curio-
sity of the measure therefore is, th at

it is identically the same as tfr at in-
troduced by Lord Grenville anc} Lord
Grey, and this is acknowledged by
The Courier. " It is very true," savs
the writer in The Courier 9 " tha t  this
bill is nearl y the same in practical
effect, ns that brought in in 1806, by
Lords Grenville and G rey, and the
defeat of which was one of the grounds
of their retirement from office , buj t
the event oniy shews how crude and
undi gested their measure was, aud
how little the , understood of the case,
.since it is dear in^i the arm y was at
that t ime in p ractice opv n to the Ca-
lholu - *, iUid that it is doubtfu l whether,
in caw, both army and n\\v\ were not
so." It is not easv to conceive a train.
of reasoning more audacious than this,
and it betrays the pen from which it
came. Mr . Croker brought this fa-
mous bill into the House of Commons,
after it had passed th rough the House
of Lords, and this is the strain in
which he supports it ii) The Courier !
The measure is in effect practically
the same as th at of the bill of 1806,
and vet the fo rmer was crude and un-
digested. '4'his bill is to settle dou bts
that existed on the interpretat i on of
an cient laws—and so was the bill erf"
1806. This is to open both services
equally to the Catholics, and to pro-
tect them against the intolerance of
any man who might , by administering
the oaths and requiring the declara-
tions, prevent them from entering into
the military or naval service, and so
was the measure again st which the
whole pack of time-servers, lords of
the  back stairs, courtiers, bishops and
expectants joined in full cry ; and
upon which the present Cabinet, in
an evil hour, was formed. So far,
therefore, from the measure being
crude and undigested, the conduct
of the present ministers serves onl y to
prove its wisdom and liberality, since
after ten years' more experience, after
having doomed the Roman Cathqlic
population to ten years more of doubt-
ful incapacity as to the army, and of
total exclusion as to the navy, fhey
come forw ard , acknowledge the in-
j ustice of the intolerant system, and
adopt the very measure for which
their predecessors were excluded from
office ! In 1807 they gave a secret
irresponsible advice to his Maj esty*
th at such a concession would be at
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variance with his coronation oath ;
and , in 1817, they give an official
ad vice to the Prince Regen t, or his
confidential servants , to go down to
parliament to give his Royal assen t to
the hill !

desired to transmit these resol uti ons
to the friends of Mr. Wri ght , in such
a way as he may jud ge most pro per.

The list of members received a,
considerable addition of names from
Coseley, Wolverhampton and the
neighbourhood. J. FL B.

Pro test agains t the Marr iag e Ceremony.
Sir ,

Your rea ders have doubtless heard
with pleasure the intentions of Mr.
Smith , of Norw ich, that noble advo -
cate of the ri ghts of conscience , par-
ticularl y as affecting Unitar ians , to
brin g the marr iage quest ion un der
the consideration of the legislatu re.
It is reall y a disgrace to our age and
cou ntr y, that men, whatever may be
thei r sentiments and reli gious opinions ,
should be called upon to bow at the
altar of any mode of faith , established
or otherwise. Marri age, in fact , is and
should be a civil contract ; it is a privat e
agreement betwee n the parties which
is to be publicl y sanctioned indeed by
law, and whic h shou ld be so sanctioned
by the mag istrate > not the p r iest.
The sole object of the legislatur e in
passing the marriage act , that act by
which every one who mar ries is now
compelled to visit the establ ished
church , the sole object I say, Sir , then
in view was p ublicity , and to preven t
illicit and unadvised unions : this
should be ever kept in view in a ll
our endeavours to obtai n red ress ; ti l l
we obtain it , however ,we must submit ;
thou gh something may stil l be done
ia the way of bearin g our testimony
against this grievou s imposition on the
conscience of all Dissenters , Un itari ans
in particular. A s a  proof of this i in-
close you the copy of a prote st which ,
in a pari sh chur ch in the city of Lon-
don , was publicl y delivered by two
part ies at the time of thei r marria ge
last Sunday j every effort was, besides,
made by them to resist the perfo rm-
ance of the ceremony, particula rl y by
their refusing to kneel while the idola-
tro us and unchristian rite was per-
formin g.

You r giving publicity to thei r pro-
test just at this particular moment ,
may essential ly serve the cause of
freedom of conscience in this insta nce.
Requesting, therefo re, your speedy at-
tention to it ,T am, Sir ,

W. L.
London, Sept. 26th, 1817.

5?G In telligence.—>JProte $t agains t the Ma rr iag e Cei*emonu

Warwickshire Unitarian Tract Society\
The Annual Meeting of the Uni-

ta rian Tr act Society, establ ished in
Birming ham , for Warwickshire and
the neighbouring counties , took place
at Coseley, in Staffordsh ire, on Tues-
day, June 17, 181 7. The Rev. James
Hews Bransb y, of Dudley, read the
Scri ptures and conducte d the devo-
tional service. The Rev. James Yates,
of Birming ham , delivered a ver y in-
teresting discourse from 1 Kin gs xviii.
21. " And Elijah came unto all the
people , and said , c How long ha lt ye
between two opinions ? If the Lord
(Jehovah ) be God , foHow him ; but
if Baal , then follow him.1 " Mr. Yates
first applied the word s of the pr ophet
to the present stat e of opinions in this
country : he then endeavoured to ob-
viate the various excuses which men
commonl y urge for declining the ex-
amination of the most important reli-
gious controversies : he afterwar ds
pointed out the dispositions wit h
which such an examination ought to
be^ conducted , and the proper em-
ployment of religious truth when dis-
covered.

After the usual business had been
transacted , upwards of fort y gentle-
men, members and friends of the so-
ciety, dined together. In the course
of the afte rnoon several subjects, con-
nected with the progress of Christian
truth and with the inte rests of religious
liberty, engaged the attention of the
meeting -. The Rev. John Kentis h
having read a letter , add ressed to him
by the Chai rman of the Committee ,
for conductin g the defence of Mr. Joh n
Wri ght , of Liver pool , against whom
a prosecution had been commenced ,
on the charge of blasp hemy, it was
resolved ,

I. That the meeting cord ial ly sym-
pathize with Mr. Wri ght in his pre-
sent circumstances.

IT. That they will be most happ y
to contribute , individually, to the ex-
penses which may be necessar y for his
defence, at the enduin g assizes, at Lan -
caster.

III . Tha t the Rev, Joh n Kentish be



that they are placed in a sit uat ion so
unnatu ral , as that even forbearan ce to
what they consider as establish ed
error , -would be a formal recantat ion
of opinions which they received on
conviction , and which they w ill only
renounce on similar grounds : against
the marriage ceremony, then th ey can
but most solemnl y p rotes t,

€t  To Mr , ¦>, commonl y called
the Rev. —. The undersi gned being
Pro testant Dissenters , present to you
the following prote st against tii e mar -
riage ceremony, to which , accordin g
to the law of the land they are com-
pelled to subscribe. The y disclaim all
intention of acting disres pect full y to
the legislature , or to its civil officer
before whom they stand ; they lament

" Because it makes marria ge a reli-
gious, instead of a civil act.

" Because, as Christians and Protes-
tant Dissenters , it is impossible we
can allow of the interference of any
human institution with matters which
concern our faith and consciences.

*' Because, as knowing nothing of a
priesthood in Christianity , the sub-
mission to a ceremony perfo rmed by
a person ' in holy orders , or pretended
holy orders ,* is painfu l and humilia-
ting to our feeling's.

'* Because, as servan ts of Jesus , we
worsh ip the one living and true God,
his God and our God , his Father and
onr Fat her , and disbelieve and abo mi-
uate the doct rine of the Trinity, in
whose name the marriage ceremony
is performed.

(Signed ) WM. LAWRENCE ,
JAN E CLARK ,

" Members of the churc h of God ,
meetin g at the Cre scent , Jewin st reet ,
known by the name of ' Free Thi nk-
ing Christians. 1 "

Sep t. 21 , 1817.
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NOTICES.
In the course of the presen t month

will be published . Part 1. of an edition
of the Hebrew Bible w ithout points ,
to be completed in four parts j it is
uniform to the Heb rew Bible wit h
poiuts , that was publi shed in May
last ; either of these Bibles may be
had hiter page d with English , G reek
or Lat in .; and thus conjoined will not,
when bound , exceed one inch in thick -
ness, or , as a Hebre w Bible alone,
haJf an inch.

Bibliograp hy.— 1 he Secoud Part of
Lac kington and Go's. Catalogue , con-
ta ining the classes—curious and rare
Books, Old Plays, A strol ogy, Poetr y
and the A rts , Philosop hy , Natura l
H istor y, G ames and Sports , Sec. is
now publishe d. The Third Part , con -
tainin g Greek and La tin Classics and
Books in all forei gn langua ges, wiJl
be published in Octobe r ; <md the
Fourt h and last Part at Christmas ,
which will contain a very larg e col-
lecti on of Divinity and an Appendix
of Additions to all the classes 
Part the First of Eng lish and Forei gn
H istory, Voyages , Travels and M iscel-
lan ies is recently published .

In the Press and speedil y will be
published a Rep ly to the Rev. Mr.
Mat hias 's (of Dub lin) Enquir y into
the Doctrines of the Reformation , or
a ri ght Convincin g and Conclusive
Confu tation of Calv inism : to which
is subjoined lenopa ideia , or the true
method of instructing the Clergy of
the Estab lished Churc h , being a
wholesome Theolog ical Cathartic to
Purge the Churc h of the Predes tina-
rian Pestilence. By a Clergyman of
the Church of England ,

G erman y —The G azette of Aix la
Chap elle announces that the celebrat ed
Madam e de Krudener , has cm-
braced the Catholic reli gion.

The Leipsic Gazette pu blishes a no-
tice from the Saxon Govern ment, pur -
porting that the bodies of individu als
committing Suicide throug h despair ,
shall be delivered to the Amphith ea-
tres of Anat omy.

Reformatio n Pete.
The following ar ticle from Frank -

fort shews that the sp irit of Luther
lives in his countryme n : we fear tha t
a pr oposa l in Scotland to hold a feast
in celebration of the memory of Joh n
Kn ox, would not be well received at
the present moment :—

" Fran kfort , Sept. 15.—All the
Prot estant Universitie s of German y
hav e- been invited to send , by the end
of October, deputatio ns to the Chateau
of Wa rt bour gh, near Lisenach , in the
Grand Duchy of Saxe Weimar , where

a grand fete is to be celebrated , in
honour of the Reformation. It was
in this chat eau that Luther resided
for severa l years , under the prot ection
of the Dukes of Sax e, when order ed
to be arrested by Charles V.
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The New Testament, in an Im proved
Version- By the Unitarian Society. 4th
Edition. Demy Svo. 10s. 6d. Super
Royal Svo. 11. 5s.

The Complete Works of Nathaniel Lard-
ner, D. D- in 5 volumes, 4to . Port rait.
101.10s. boards .

Sixteen Unitarian Missionary Discourses.
By Richard Wright . 12ino. 7a.

Eight Familiar Lectu res on Astronomy •
inten ded as an Introduction J io the Science,
f or  the Use of Young- Persons, and others
not conversant with the Mathematics : ac-
com panied by Plates, numerous Diagrams,
find a copious Index. By William Philli ps .
12/n.o. G;s. 6d.

A Continuation of the Emerald Isle. By
C Philli ps, Esq. Barrister at Law. 4to . 5s.

Plurali ty of'Worlds ; or Letters, Notes and
Memoranda , Philosophical and Crit ical , oc-
casioned by Dr. Chalmers's Discourses. 5s.

The Rev. R. Hal Ts ^Speech , del ivered at
tbe Guildhal l, Leicester, July 15, 1817, at
the Sieve nth Anniversary of tlj e Leicester
Au^iUary iBible Society. 6d.

The Fulfilment of Prophecy fu ether illus-
trated by the Sig-ns of the Times : or, an
A ttempt to ascertain the probable Issues of
the recent Restoration of the old Dynasties ;
of the revival of Popery ; and of the pre-
•ent mental Ferment in Europe : as like-
wise, how far Great Br itain is likely to
share in the Calamities by which Divine
Providence will accomplish the final over-
throw of the Kingdoms of tbe Roman
Monarchy. By J. Bicheno, UML A. 6s. 6d.

Dissertations on the Pro phecies. By
the late D. Levi. Containing" all such Pro-
phecies as are applicable to the qoming*
of the Messiah, th e Restoration of the Jews,
arid the Resurrection of the Dead, whether
so app l ied by Jews or Christians : revised
an d amended by J. King1. 2 vols. 11. Is .

Sermons
On various Subjects. By the late William

Bell , D D. Prebendary of St. Peter 's, West-
minster. Published by Joseph Allen , M. A.
Prebendary of Westminste r. 2 vols. 8vo.
18*.

On Faith , Doctrines , and Public Duties .

We have recei ved an elegant and interesting" Memoir of the late truly excellent
Dr. l£$tlini which will _appenr in the following Number.

•We nope to be able to give in the next Number an abstract of the last Report of the
Unitarian 'Fund.

'The ar ticle on Public Atiku * if not came to han d tk i* month, 4*1*U^# A^1*^161^
absen ce from town .

By the Very Rev. Will iam Vincent, D.D.
late Dean of Westminster. Wi th a Life of
the Author, by the Rev. Robert Nares,
A rchdeacon of Stafford. 8vo. 10s. 6d .

Of the Rev. Sy dney Smith , Rector of
Foston, Yorksh i re. "2 vols. Svo. 18s.

A Charge delivered to ili e CJergy of the
Diocese of Rocheste r, and published at their
request. By John Law, D. D. Archdeacon
of Rochester. Is. 6d.

A Visitation Sermon , preached July 1,
1816, at Stamf ord , before the Bishop of
Peterborough , and the Clergy of Rutland
and part of No rthampton. In which are
considered some of the most important Qua-
li fi cations for the Ministry, and in whi ch is
especial ly evinced tbe necessi ty of Learning1
to a Theologian , by an examination of the
chief Requisites for forming a skilful Inter-
preter of the Sacred Writings. Illustrated
with Notes. By ,S. T. ^lopjmfie.ld , 3VI. A.
Vicar of Pisbrooke, }n liutl^n^L ?s.

A Sermon , preached at .Cambr id ge at
th e Primary Visitation of the Ri ght Rev.
the Lord Bishop of LlanplafF. 5y the Rer.
Henry Scawen P^umptre, A .M.

Miscellane ous .
Public Education : consisting of Three

Tracts, repr inted from the Edinburgh Re-
view , the Classical Journal, and the Pam-
ph leteer ; together with the JDefence of
Public Schools. By the late Dean of West-
minster. 5s.

Observations on the ^Pi^eased Manifes-
tations of the Mind , or ^usajaity- -̂ y
J. G. Spu rzheim, M D. Royal 8vo. 14s ,

The Philological and BiographieaiWorks
of Charles Butler, Esq. of Lincoln's Inn.
5 vols. 8vo. 31. 10s.

Observations on the West India Islands,
Med ical, Political and Miscellaneous. By
Joh n Williamson, M.D. 2 vols. 8vo. 11.5s.

Speech of the Right Hon. Robert PeeJe,
on Mr. Grattan 's Motion on the Cath olic
Cla ims. 8vo. 2s.

Speech of John Leslie Foster, Esq. oh
the same. 2s.

Speech of Robert, Lord Bishop of Ossory,
on the same* Is. 6d.
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